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NO CHANGE IN VOTING
RIGHTS NEL T

SESSION

DR. RAIKES' SOUND ADVICE
AT DONALDSON CENTRE

FOUNDER'S DAY
"We have met here this afternoon to honour the name of a great bene-
factor of the African people. Colonel Donaldson was one of the very
small group, members of which recognise that the fortunes which they
have made in industry and business are something more than private
property," said Dr. H. R. Raikes, Prlncipa! of the University of the
Witwatersrand, addressing a gathering at the Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity Centre on Saturday, December 10. The occasion was the
centre's annual Founders' Day ..

Paying tribute to Col. Donald- labour. But we do not all 9,0 so far
50n whose initiative resulted in in recognising the fact as did Col.
this centre which bears his name. Donaldson."
Dr. Raikes added that success in Dr. Raikes added that fortunes
making a fortune did not depend spent on African development
solely on hard work. There were were often not willingly given:
ideas, and ideas evolved at the when they were spent. this was
right moment so that- the market coupled with a proneness to want
is there ready to purchase. to supervise in detail what was
"Such men have been Andrew being done for the African.

Carnegie, Lord Nuffield and in. MUCH TO LEARN
this country, Cecil Rhodes and The African, however, had an
Col. Donaldson. These men. in immense amount to learn from
their various spheres, have first of the white man, Dr. Raikes felt.
all evolved ideas which, by tre, I The African should realise that
mendous expenditure of hard I the development of his people to
work, they have been able to put full stature could only be achiev-
across. But their ideas have gone ed in a reasonable length of time
beyond making money; they have by studying white development,
also developed schemes for using rejecting the white man's mis-
their fortunes in the service of the takes but accepting his successes.
community," Dr. Raikes said. That is why he himself believes

PROPERITY OF UNION that Colonel Donaldson put the
He added that Col. Donaldson seal on a superb idea when he con-

carried his ideas further than mos. sent ed . to help establish the
others of the country because he Donaldson Orlando Community
realised that the development of Centre.
this country had been due. not I Rev. O. S. D. Mooki. Chairman
solely to white initiative. but also of the Board of Management. gave
in large measure to African a review of the Centre's activities,
labour. while the City Engineer's Brass

"I suppose that in our heart of Bantu consisting entirelv of AfrL
hearts we all realise that the pros- cans under their own African band
perity of the Union is based on master, provided music, as also
this fundamental partnership be- did the St. John's Anglican School
tween white initiative and African choir of Orlando.

KIPISIGIS DANCERSi/ KENYA
---- .......--

The Prime Minister, Dr. D. F. Malan, as leader of the Nationalist
?arty, and Mr. N. C. Havenga, as leader of the Afrikaner Party,
issued a joint statement on Mon day, in regard to legislation next
Parliamentary session affecting ex ;sting voting rights. No change is
contemplated next year.

Throughout Africa, spectacular trill:tl dances remain one of the pastimes
Of the people, In the~e pictures _you see a dance of the Kipsigis Tribe who
oe.eu,?y. 1,000 square mIles of fertile h ill country in Western Kenya Thl{lpslglS number 150,000. . e
Here the young men in ceremonial dres~ await a, signal to commence awar rlanee.

The statement says:
1. Dr. Malan and Mr. Havenga

agree to, and both accept, the
or inciple of separate representa-
tion of the Cape Province Colou-
reds in Parliament and in the Cape
Provincial Council.

2. As regards the necessity of a
restriction on the number of repre-
sentatives of the Coloureds as
advocated by the Nationalist Party,
they differ, and they also differ on
the necessity of the consideration
of the provisions known as the
"Entrenched Clauses" of the South
Africa Act, enunciated by Mr.
Havenga in his well-known Brak-
oan speech last year.
3. Pursuant to this, the fact

.nust be acknowledged that the
,'lationalist Party, although it
stands by its specific policy, does
not have in the present circum-
stances the necessary majority in
Parliament to put through its in-
tended legislation.
4. Dr. Malan and Mr. Havenga

~urther declare that on all other
points of their apartheid policy no
disagreement exists between th~,
and that. in the interests of all
sections of their people. especially
also for the maintenance of the
continuous existence of the White

race and civilisation, , is absolu-
tely necessary Iorthwlur to proceed
with the enforcement of their
apartheid policy, and that as are.
sult, also, the co-operation between
the Nationalist Party and the Afri-
kaner Party must be maintained.

5. Dr. Malan and Mr. Havenga
have, therefore, agreed that:

(A) During the forthcoming
session of Parliament. no legisla-
tion affecting the aforementioned
clauses of the South Africa Act
will be introduced.

(B) With a view to putting an
end to all uncertainty and false re-
presentation of the roul objects of
the Nationalist Party. the party
will publish. for general informa-
tion and considerat ior., the already.
drafted Bill in connet-t inn with the
separate Coloureds' representation
which contains both the positive
and the negative sides of the
matter. without th.> Afrikaner
Party having to assi me responsi-
bility for it.

(C) The Nati<lllali~t Party will
maintain a fret' hand at any time
after the end (If HJ50 to submit
this Bill to Parl.aun lit for appro.
val if it cOllsit!,·!·s th.u it com-
mands an adl'tll"l!,' mnjor'ity to
this end.

----1

--- --.--.----~---- ._-_ - --. ---

The Kipsigis have a women's ehorn s slmilm- to the Zulu 'ngoma'.
the bl'Ushes carr ied by the women, Ilk c the Z alu 'iceya'. Notice Ka rnora hoba lekhotla la bamafatla le lule ka matsatsi a rna-

sl.orne a mabeJi a motso 0 mong ho mamela nyeoe ea Morena
Solomon Lion oa setereke Sa Preto ria ka tsekiso tse robeli tsa ho be-
ta. Moh!. Justice Ramsbottom a koala lekhotla. Morena Lion a fu-
.nanoa a se na molato eaba 0 ea :OkOlJO;l.

Pele ho neheloa bopaki, le ka
.nora hoba lekhotla Ie laeloe ho
ooela Ie hlahisa mabaka a rnang
.iape, lekhotla le ile la tlohe-
.a tsek.so tse nne eaba le tsoela
pele Ie tsekiso tse ling tse nne.

E 'NGOE HAPE
Morena Solomon 0 boetse 0

ameha ho e 'ngoe hape nyeoe moo
ceria Ie ba bang ba tsekisoang ka
oolao. Mona ho behiloe beili.
, Ha ra-Iefatla Justice Rarnsbot-
tom a lebisa ho Lion ka toloko,
1 bo.ela hore pele lekhotla ha Ie
~a ka la fumana hore tsekisong
sena tse tharo tse entsoeng tsa
~·:obeta ho ka ba teng tsekiso.
Kahoo ra-lefatla a re ha ho thu-

se ho tsoela pele Ie nyeoe ena. A
qetela ka hor lekhotla le fumane
hore Ie mametse bopaki boo leka-

F'

A warrior here provides music for This remarkable headress
the dance from an instrument made from ostrich feathers.
from all antelope horn.

neng ho bonts'a hore So.ornon
Lion a ke se tsekisoe ka e 'ngoe
fee!a ea tsektso tse ileng tsa hI a,
,.,soa.
A 're e kaba ho sonya nako ea

b.1tl:o ba bangata ba arne hang
nyeoeng eo haeba e ka buela ea
tsoelison pele hape-hapo. A bolela
lore lekhotla Ie fumane ho Ie mo
'erno ho koala nveoe e le hore li-
paki Ie ba bang ba tsebe ho boela
mosebetsing oa bona.

is made

Other speakers were Major
Murray and Mr. Anderson. mem-
bers of the Pretoria Regional
Committee of the Association.
At the end of the ceremony

Road Safety Film was shown.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES BEGIN
Christmas celebrations started Mrs. Labase. a pensioner,..sang a

early this month in various Reef solo. "Daugters of Africa," and
centres because of the early pupils of the Payneville PUblic

. School entertained the guests with
ctosing date for schools, sweet music. Mr. E. J. Baker, Ma-
Among grateful guests at one nager of the Springs Municipal

party were children of the venters.j Non-European Affairs. told the
. . . guests that the Red Cross were

post Mine Community School wno responsible for these annual par
were entertained to an elaborate ties in the township. He wished
party at which their parents also the guests a merry christmas and

a happy new year.attended.
Inmates of the Maf!!aretSimilar celebrations have been ~

Ballinger Convalescent Home for
Non-Europeans were entertained
at a party sponsored by girls of

Men's Social the Park Town High School. The
I party at the Home near Roode.

hundred deaf poort was well-enjoyed by the
from Ezenze- children, some of whom are dis-

leni and Kutlwanong, Roode- ablcd. They also added their share
in supplying music and sketches.

poort, were entertained at a fete all of which were appreciated by
arranged by Rev. A. W. Blaxall their patrons.

Also lucky are infants of the
Brakpan ' Municipal Location
Creche who, this week, had a spe-
cial christmas party arranged for
he:n by the Municipality.

GERMISTON PARTY

AT THE HOSPITALS
Patients in hospitals will also

have the opportunity to enjoy in
their own way the christmas fes-
tivities. The wards at the Coro-
nation Hospital will be decorated
and nurses and clerks will visit
each ward to sing carols for the
patients on Christmas Day.
The patiens will also be given

lelicacies and cigarettes for male
oatients, while on Christmas eve,
a party and dance will be arranged
~or the nursing staff.held at various municipal locations

on the Reef.
At the Bantu,

Centre, about one
and dumb pupils

on behalf of the Deaf and Dumb

OUTBREAK OF
TERRORISM IN

ERITREA
An outbreak of political ter-

rorism at Asmara in Eritrea on
Tuesday night resulted in the im-
position to a dusk-to-dawn curfew.
All the Italian and Eritrean news-
papers were also suspended.
The Italian section of the popula-

tion was reported to be terror-
stricken by new handgrenade
attacks and the firing of revolvers
by Eritreans.
An Italian, Dr. Di Alma Muti,

who was hit by a bullet in the
streets died last Tuesday.
Several Eritreans, some in cars

and some on foot, three. five hand-
grenades, which failed to explode.
at the main gate of the British
Information Service offices.
A short while previously two

grenades were thrown at three
members of the Independence bloc
outside their meeting place.

Association.
Each guest received a parcel con,

taining coffee. sugar, mea lie meal.
a tin of jam, candles and matches.

Smaller boys were given ties and Preparations are on hand for a
the girls a half-crown each Ichristmas party at Germiston Loca,
AGED BLIND AND DISABLED tion. Here too. as at Springs, help-

, REMEMBERED L's:; and disabled residents will be
I"C nembered on December 17 and

AT PAYNEVILLE 21. Mrs. P. Masekela, social worker
Abo~t 264 guests cOr.1jJrisin;; in. the Location. ~as done every-

the aged blind disabled as well f trIng to make the pa~ty a success.
. , , . . Arnonq lucky children were
as pensioners enjoyed a Dhrist- 'hose of members of the Bantu
mas dinner party arranged for Press stall, Together with their
them in the Payneville, Springs, parents. they enjoyed a christmas

party at the Bantu Press establish-
Recreation Hall tly the Red Cross rnr-nt and all children received
Society. choice from "Father Christmas."

PRICE 3d.

fish Medical Services were na-
tionalised recently. when they
were absorbed in Britain's Soch;-
lised Medicine Scheme.
Dr. Qunta. who is also an accom-

plished golfer, has been in Europe
for nearly fifteen years and served
in the Royal Navy as a ship's ser-
geant during the War. travelling as
far as China and Malaya.
Dr. Bikitsha is a wellknown ath-

lete and has represented Edin-
burgh University on several
occasions.
In an interview with the "Bantu

World" representative, Dr. Qunta
said the British Medicine Scheme
in which he was employed aimed
at providing maximum services for
all and was a tremendous help to
the poor. He said there were a
number of dark-skinned people in
England: these came from different
parts of the world and were en-
gaged in various professions and
occupations.

STILL MASTERS HIS
"CLICKS"

They were all keenly interested
in the African and his affairs. Dr.
Bikitsha further said that he had
not yet forgottcn his 'clicks' and
was glad to be back in South Africa
at a time when it was winter in
England. although he would miss
the famous English white christ-
mas.

Dr. Bikitsha, along with his
sister and Dr. Qunta have now
left for the Cape: Dr. Qunta to
his home at Engcobo, the Bi-
kitshas to theirs at Kentani where
!heir f tf~".~ Mf. • I. d M.
B1krts1!a, .:1 (,)C l'I1IYJl.lti~ca""'I"'l---L
attorney still' practising in the
Cape Province.

THREE NEW DOCTORS
QUALIFY AT WITSNOl IlWATIOMS

FOR FOUR
ADVISORY
BOARDS

Three more African Doctors passed at the graduation ceremony
held at the Witwatersrand University on December 8. They are
Doctors Olivia Beatrice Zuziwe Bikitsha, Mordecai Vusumzi Gumede
and Strong Thabo Makenete.

Dr. Olivia Beatrice Zuziwe Bikitsha is the fourth African
woman in .the Union to qualify in medicine. She is the daughter
of Mr. Bikitsha, a lawyer in the Cape Province. and sister of Dr.
Charles Bikitsha who qualified at Edinburgh University. and is
practising at Birmingham, in England.

This week-end Advisorv Boards
elect ions will be hcld in' the four
townships-Orlando. Western and
Eastern Na. ive Townships ami
Pimvillo.
Candidates for the respective

townships arr-:
W.N.T.: J. l\~ Kumalo. Dan Maf'o.

ko, S. R. Makutso. P. Moguerane
H. Nkageleng Nkadimeng S. Sko
sana, T. Sondlo and P. Vundla for
Western Native Township.

Estern Native Township: P. S
Mngomezulu, C. Sogarty, J. K. Bu,
telezi, J. Plakie. J. J. Mohlarnmo
J. Monareng. D. N. Thabete and
M. H. T. Plata.

Pimville: S. Mahlangu. B. Ma
psa. P. S. Merak J. P. Mohube. S
B. Mtombeni, L. T. Mvabaza. L. D.
Ncombo and L. Ndinga.

Orlando: L. T. Kumalo. J. S
Mpanza, B. Malefane. O. S. D. Moo-
ki, S. M. Moema, S. Ngubane, S.
S. Koma. S. Bhaduza, S. Masiti,
nvano, P. Mokete, J. J. Masopha
and T. Gcuku.

Interviewed by a "Bantu
World" representative. Dr. Olivia
Bikitsha said that she would be
going to the Victoria Hospital
next year for her housemanship.
She hopes to practise in the
Transkei and is especially inter-
ested in women's diseases. She is
26 years of age.

ASSISTED BY EUROPEAN
Dr. Thabo Makenete is from

Basutoland in the Leribe District.
He is 26 years old and says that
he is going to the McCord's Hospi-
tal in Durban for housemanship
after which he intends returning
to Basutoland to practise.
He told the "Bantu World" ro

presentative that he wrote the J.C.
at the St. Peter's Secondary
School, Rosettenville. Johannes
burg, and was often assisted with
-fees by a teacher, Mr. F. J. Mvn
haardt, who had taken a particular
liking for him. -
For his matriculation and post

rial ric work, he secured scl-nlar
,hips. For the medical course. tho
Basutolnnd Government Scholar
ship enabled him to study me
licine.
Dr. Mordecai -Vusumuzi Gumede

-orn-s from Natal. He told our rc
rrcscntnt lvo that he had no nlans
lq ~·e'. HC' was going to the Me
"ord He so't-il next voar to dr
'ol's'.''TIanshh. After that, 11['
"01' 11] c o o whoro to (1'" -n un r
'notic( He's t'H' onlv o-re of the
hree who w cnt back to school
lftC.!' teach;ng for some veers, II I'

is now .1.') yea 's of .l,c;e.
: t a ~J;"\(ll<ni ') I 'f'>!('m')n~ d the!

Universitv m c. pe I'own on De-
cember 9, Miss Constance Mazwi
a Xhosa girl. received the degree
of Bachelor of Social Science and
1\1r. Alpheus Ndlovu. the son of a
'?:ulu labourer. received the Ba-
chelor of Laws decree.

HOME AGAIN
Two important African perso-

nalities to arrive in Johannes-
burg from England by air last
week were Dr. A. S. Qunta and
Dr. C. L. Bikitsha, who have
been oversea for over ten years
and are now on a two months'
holiday to their native land.
Both doctors completed their

medical studies at Edinburgh Uni-
versity, Scotland. and started their
own practice in England until Bri-

Special Notice
The Spee.a] £100 Competition

SUPPlement o.f the Balttu World
last week was sold out wir:.hin a
few hours of it appearing On the
streets.
We wish I) advise readers lhat

copies of tit's £100 Mother and
Child Competition Supplement can
be obtained by writing to:

The Manager,
Bantu News Agency,
Box 6&63,
JohanneSburg.

Each copy is 3d. Ca~h mu£':. be
.ent witll YOIJr order.

AlVARDS FOR SAFE
DRIVING IN
PRETORIA .............. _- ---- _-- _,

Paying tribute to non-Burn,
peans to whom Safe-Driving
awards were presented at a
gathering in the Orient Hall,
Pretoria, last Saturday, Mr.
Grobler, OrganiSing Secretary of
the Road Safety Association said
that statistics showed that there
were more non-European than
European holders of the Gold
Bar Medals, which were awarded
to drivers with twelve years' reo
cord of safe driving.
Mr. Grobler appealed to non

European drivers to uphold this
good reputation of road courtesy.
He said that although the Associa-
tion started its activities fourteen
years ago at Pretoria. the presen-
tation ceremony at Pretoria last

a Saturday was only the second of
its kind.

COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, DECF.l\IBER 30:

South Aft'iean inter-provlncial
tennis tournament starts at Durban.
SUNDAY, J,\NUARY 8: Orange

Free State !\lines Football Asso-
cia tion holds a gCDl'raI meeting
at Sf. Helena Compound Offie('.
Time: 9.30 a.m,
MOJlOD,\Y, JANUARY 23-

JANU,\RY 28: Summer sehoul on
Race Relations at Cape Town.

......,..",._, .••• - - • - - - - - •• ~ - - - • - • - - s",r

Morena oa AfrIka
oa Meropa

PETER REZANT
Moeta·pele Ie Moqapl oa
IIphala he fummeng,
THE MERRYBLACKBIRDS,

ORE:
,\
\'

"

Pet.r Rnant I. M.rry
Blackbirdl ~ .a ha.
m.tj.kong ea m.k-
habo • f.tlsllang ea
Johann.lburg. P.t.r
Rezant 0 r.: .. U ka
Ikhants'a ka ho huba
Ilkar.t. ba C to C
ua II n.ha m.boaU.
ea hao. E·ba mokha-
bong ueaa u hub.
likaret. ba C to C."

BATHO BA MEKHABO
BA KHETHA CTOC
HOBANE LI PHOLlLE,
HA LI MATLA LI
LATSOEHA BETERE"

10 KA 6d. + 20 KA )/- + 50 KA 2/6
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r. vc '. nc whore dailv prayer isthe exuberant Nationalist lead 1',
',,1 ·.r'l, speaks and thinks Dr. N. Azikwc ("Zik"), has return-
',,~I l1fr,n'e, n" this week. Five ed to his country from London.
r,'1' .on I or .m ;s::'tion~ D'~ et there now prepared to modify his de-
.c" '.((',1 December 16 .md 22. rnands for complete independence
Al.hou-th the worthies attending from the British Commonwealth.

.hcso conferences are sincere "Zik" has a big following among
;.11 out tnc.r business, the man-in- his own people but is not at all
the-strcc t. apart from his ignor- popular with the Mohammedans
nncc 0: efforts his fellows are in Nigeria, a country with a popu
making to secure those precious lation of 40 million.
thinas called rights for the Afri. "Zik" runs a number of news.
c"ll1,~shbWS no interest in what papers. They're not easy to read
tranrplrcs at Bloemfontein. although much of the news is in
CCll~JliJinn Wrong English. The reason is that the

type is apt to f{et upside down or
lost altogether under a mass of
ink.

"Zik" papers, Iikc others \\'C

know, ~ive a lot of SP:1' ' to 'views'
and very little to 'news.'

Light '\Vanted On
Ritual Murders

D lrir~ the past five years more
thr a one thousand Basuto men
and women have not only been
mur-Icr d but tortured to death.
At tne present time it is said
th, t in most Bcsuto villages no
commoner dares to leave his hut
• t r.. r;ht for fear that ho may b:,-
com' another vict.m of this evil
th.n -t which has spread across the
land.

Forever 'Hamba'

, ,,'(, must be something wrong
, »nown, rc, ~lcrhaps the' value of
,t (">C 0 <~,:misations has not been

all the C3'.::'S but one that brought to his notice. But there is
In tho man who said he was 'fed up'

: 'we be en brounht to justice. w.th people who spent hours on
cit.i '. chiefs or headmen have 'nd in heated exchanges at con.
h-en ;'1volvI:J In at least two of I fCl'Clh'C<; badly run and il l-manag- Make no mistake: this is no: tho
th (~SlS, ward chiefs have beer. ~ 1. title of a book, nor an invitation
f .t, id ru lty. Tl.crc C1n therefore i In 1'1i5 instance, men:ory recalls to the Censor Board to' take
b r 0 doubt on to where the res ,:!Lci!'.'TI of proceedings at a action. It is all . the story or
J , • •• ,. \0 • I lies. In itional conference by a well- stricken African families. who, be-
pous ,I I ~ fo. t .se murc crs : known African who complained cause of what it called the "Five
It :3 Ch, ;d,s'. to pretend that th~~ 101. dilly-dallying, lack of discipline Miles System," have to move Irom
arc U e result of some deep-law which he regarded as a child's their ancient haunts.
p ot by the Administration to play. . Because Umhlanga Rock Drive
br'n~ tho institution of chieftain- Many who read his criticism en- has been declared a Europe-in
ship into disrepute. dol' sed and demanded better con. area, Africans who have lived

1n lain fact of the matter is duct at future gatherings. Memo- there for generations, have to
p. B t ries arc short, and a timely reo leave. Nobody asks where ~';C'Ithat tho rnajor.ty of the asu 0 minder this week to delegates f

vv can go: it is not the concern 0
dLC fs rre pinning their faith to attending these conferences is not men who make the laws.
witcl c ..«: ft at its worst and most out of place. Much is at stake. ThE

. There is a law against vagran-vtr zriolo, Those who give instruc- world looks on and that thing and homelessness. It is made by
tion to their followers to capture I prestige, needs to be held high. our law-givers who seem unav ..~:','
.- hun.in be;ng to be killed and Q:1 Way To India that in driving people from t' c ir
• irtured arc not only a disgrace to Prof -ssor D. D. T. Jabavu (U. homes without alternate acco:n-
B isutol I!: i but a h.ndrance to all JJi), ;s, now out in the .middle of modation, they themselves / a"e

. ' - I ('oe Inman Ocean on his way te law-breakers.r ·o',-ess. Unless this evil supers- India to attend an international
" U - Perhaps these people must I )"l"t .io'1;" uprooted. it is only too Pacifist Conference. This is the to the moon. A writer to one O.

( ,~' for those who oppose pro- i ..t time that "Ji!i" has visi ed our famous dailies summed up I)' .

r' '5, to f:<-y that all Af'r.cans arc tl-c huge sub-continent n-iw Africans' plight under the same
l:....,' to WItchcraft and that the rlivi"ed into the two Dominionr of headline, "Forever Hamba.' A

1 d ,. In-lin and Pakistan. He is writing municipal official connected w i+hr u ,. t 1'5 of the . eopar -men ID ,
a ,.e-iC's of articles on his visit ;n Native Affairs told his Council in

W,s. A[r,ca and the killings in cur contompornry. "Imvo Zaba- t, diff It f '
' a report the I ICU Y 0 scour 11 ,T niaivka arc no different from' ntrundu.' Later, thr-y may be land to house the much-ncol=-I

>, ',,+ t 11: 'S place here in the published in book form. African labourer in hostels in t \0('
l}ongo'a Millions Have Only 465 town area. Housing shortage seC'''13
Doctors a problem for solution in the n ~,~'
TIl(' Belo;i:m Congo is one of the decade. Many still live in slim

te wealthiest territories in our con- conditions and others in crowd,vl
r-tu:''1, Hew lmg is th.s state of tinent. Its population of twelve conditions in such "homes" as :'.,'C
,1'. ui s to cont nue? million is rouqhly the same as provided.

V('~'-{ much must depend upon South Africa. though the prop or- Meantime, 'Zwclitsha. the onlv
. , ., d C1t vi tion of Europeans is small. Government Trades School fO'(',r ('O-Op'l'ltIon W.1IC,1 cnuca 'U Th B I . thori .

.. lee uan au 10ntICs are pro- Africans. oilers no new cou=arE. U.O give to the author ities ] .cr,rcssive in their administration 11
'" when it reopens next year. 1C

'C,,'" JSC a.m can only be to put J nd havo undertaken a vast health eighty-seven men who cornplcorl
~.")P at all costs to somethinq »rotrammc. Unfortunately this their training this year-3R p:o~c_
\ h~(:l is d<crediting tl1(' na:l1e n:1V bC' held up through lack of ed the brick lavers' course: 19 F'c
(: n..::.u.oLnd tl1roughout. the 'lrJ[·tnr~, In tile whole of the hU£TE carpenters'; ni~e pninters and tC'n

'(,Inn;: morC' than twice the SiZE electrical wiring outfitters' cOU"Sf'
world 'f South A~ric:1, therC' arc less than -return to work at Zwelitsh"

(t ;,; eu:' bdiC'f that many of ;~O doctor~' .• undEr their 'nstructor'" rt.;p-;-.'i
s:lOuld b0 <ti\ir~~ n'" No (', ,1itlrrJ Ar iCan ,10rtor l~ ion. '

1 ',' 1'\' ;\ " "'!l' It v: '''h h, re [.'c. J, • il•L_~':;;'.#._•• ~lr,t ,Lj~~ ~o l it...~r I PO'r.uluT !lc, !)l'll
-_p-f" • r 'P"lr -1 o(':.T ('.:: .. ' o· ~'111' J

L, tS "H,\'\:'y ,I!'e· a!ratJ ')f t", Ji(ll tl u'rire<;.' e f' fe! 1)1' vVrrn 'ff' 'ook t11(' If'PPOCI\lt'C
( ,c. (r h'caus(' they wii! not vC'ars :10;0, 'l1"10d thC' whok n~ HH' f'bth I ,~. v:er,;;. r;", Cli, b De'1t~i'.'"
:. c_' u') to th(' 'ruth or for oLh:r BC'lr.jan Con;n w, 'l un:"noy,n Zuziwc Bihit' ha ::>ddcd to the Im-
rCI£Or.s of ~C![ iutc'rest. Only ti!e country. rcls of African women by brcom-
B.l',L to pnple themselves can n'e Damage of Drinlt in::; a fully-qualified mdical prac-

.JL'~t n'1"th of thr Bcl~ian Con~o litionr'·. She is not actually theI'r In to 'tamp out these infamous h
liC's the C'n'1:'iYlO1·S.l:ll',-o:ely-undevC'- first African women to [':!in t is
loped territory, of FrC'nch E 'uito- rlistinCion. Dr. Mary Xakail1
rial Africa, generally more back- (horn M:d:1hl01f') ,,:as the first tr
"'-:1rel than the ConLo. Not many "I;n thi!> ci.f'tl'ep from a South
months a.~o the Archbishop of A.il':C-ll1 Un;v(;,·sity.
Brazzaville gave a solemn warn- It "'",IS pr.cc.seiy the same day
'np; to the men of the country that ''''It D~. Bikit"ha took this oilth
'j C'y would never make progres, ,. CD ;)". Xakai1a's father nlled at
'f their interests were limited tc j'" "Dantu World" ollices. BecaUSE
ivomrn and drink. France decided 1,'h;n':\ murh W:.lS said about him

Mo.e caS2S are due to come up "0 limit the importation of al::o. <'C.l his daU,':;hter graduated in
the New Year. Let

I
· '.J]'r drink" ':1 ordC'l' to repre3~ :'1C:dicin:o. the chance for a ch:l!fOi' trial in
'}u1 Ec d:'unkenncss' in French c )~'ld not be p"issC'd.

thC' B.'1sutl) sce for themselves 'f'::" Atr!c:1 and Er!uitorial Africa A rctire::1 school teacher, Mr. P.
th.t these ~,re the last. The I )'111 U:.:sy 1\1allhlcle wns born at Goodhopro,
churchc- and educat!on:1~ centres I FT·t!-cr Horth a.~mn, in N:~e:'in, 110:11' PintersLurg, in 1388, Whil:
C'1!l p ay their part to r:d the
cou:l~ry of superstition. Autho- "SJAMSfil{" ON:
rity a'ld influence come from
]c'l Jv;lr.d"'( aad not from the
Ill"'d!cill:.' horn. The right way to
Lor :: .Iti:oritv is for the benefit
of onl,'5 fl'ILy,s und not so:ely fe r

#c:1('~clf.
In th(' U'1ion itself, the evil of

. r'tu,11 mur]ers has gained no
1 J:J hr.:J anj we trust that our
c: if'[s will maintain their clean
r,',:c rd in tllis respect. Most
j\_[I C.IlS \" hether living in town
0,' LOll ,1. Y retai'l respect for their
lL ,"s, l '.t 'n Basutoland loyalty
I ~ ')', n carried to dangerous
1.. )1, •. The law stands above
C.. ' " much ns it does above
(omn' e I1C'rS, Until this fact is re-
cr zr ;ed. there will be thousands
r,[ 1..',.1to 111 the Union afraid to
l' 'tutn to their homeland.

~ cth.
l,'hny D. _u!o :iving outside

:"',0 'ct..l:'atn nrc afraid today
the

ll1vrdC'r". It is bard to (10 :1gainst
orc! 'rs tint may be given by
(",ids or headmen, but those who
: o;r(-c to act in a way they know
to be ,n any way against the law,
arc tLem ,e_ves guilty. Murders
WOUld stop if there were no
1ccomplices.

HISTORY
r,;!. D.• 'f.cl{, Mn.co!::1, cx,cl1:~f In:p~~:or of African education ill

I: ll! J:as i£Gi.I d (1" ~!1'::C>l! I:,J ,.1) lUIi's t::. tio a bit of researc:!
fiB J' h .r c··.r;; ::"-d c ~!J.lc .:;;; ~J;cn S!t't:;:ICS OJ the va,'io;J:
i::, !l umJ:;f lllc Ie iOl!Jif!~ I: :t:!s: (i) origin of clan (ti) where it to,da\j
Ife~ (iii) as Ili>lOIY lill) i~s (!t:~fsJ "izifJongG" (praises) i.e. those

)f t.o cL:efs 11 .d other:, ([vj ..a,I! ~:' int~restil1g facts. Prizes arz
He. 0.1 fCi' lhJse w.1rlls. L-:'.1'3i t}:ile: £25, second: £15, third: £10.

DR NICOL PLEADS
FOR BETTER

RACE RELATIONS
TI1(' A frikaans people should try

tf) ~(' ,teo} -e the good relations that
used ttl ('xis~ between themselves
a ltl the Nativc:S. said the Adminis-
t·, 'nr of the Transvaal, Dr, W
Nk\)l. nt th(' Johannesburg City
fb!l last Sunday. when he deli-
ve 'cd a s('rmon during the service
in 110l1:'l\lrof the dispatch riders to
tl'e Voortrekkcr Monument.
J'hcrr was a time, he said, when

the Nativps and Afrikaners had
))e'''1 on o;ood terms. They had
I('.\,·nt to speak one another's
I111o;ua<;e.

"What has become of that good
r..ttitudc between us?" he asked,
"What has become of the
attempts of our forefathers to
keep tile good relations?"

Cheque For Germiston'
Creche

T: o Ge rrnlston Non-European i

CIC ':'e Committee has presented I'

I ; (' u : ( £50 +('l the neche. This

I. ' ' .. r., 1." 1 I:"rlll 1.' r trcct
.. • n I con '.. I month.v

I
r r ,)'lp "1" A 11"el'JLe.· o: tl' .• oyal I
.. lJ. " v, hot e ins.alla iOI1 is pond
in! '.>l.tf,',l stcd :J S' levy on every
t., : pr vr r, to PI '(1 a' tho farm
r..Ld,'tle (We'j:\Cv':1al).

Cencral Knowledge

Unlike Europeans. Af! .c.ms give
Jlttlo or no tnour.nt to tho irr-port-
ant matter of taking Out their
children on eLucat .on, I tours. Thus
It is that little boys • nd girls in

Mr. P. Malahlele-19U9 version. Bechuannland would know
of "Gal:r;\-'lkwc"

no·
and

employed us a teacher at Pieters-
burg, he met Miss S. Kgapholc
whom he married.

Of his five children, D'na a
school teacher, is married: Edward
is a clerk in Johannesburg Vv il-
liam 'drives for his father wh Ie
Rachel is doing her final year ir
the junior certificate at K~lne~·t(Jn

Mr. Malahlele. now 111 business
at Roode,Ptl1Srt. is popular amcnp
the location community. He io
wellknown for his ready assistance
to various cultural organisationr
and charitable bodies inthe area
Grateful men. women and

scholars often write to him. ex-
pressing their thanks for assistance
from him. His motto IS: Pc rsc
verance is tho mother of success.'
T'ribal Levy

Managing tr;'J:11 affairs by
means of re;;imental labour is an
old practice among African". This
custom is svill observed by many
tribes although the more sophisti-
cated among African, frown up -n
it to-day.

Bv means of thi~ practice, many
trib~l buildinr.s l-ave been erected
But, to their credit, many among
those who wish to see the system
abolished, sU"',,;est a 2~. Cd. levy ~r
a substitute. A lund built this
way should pay labo .tr costs .or
tribal undcrtakinrs.
It is customary 101' certain Ar~'i

can tribes in the Union to p.l~
tribal levies for purposes of p ir-

chasing Iarrns, tractors or for
erecting school buildings. Rccerr lv
the Saulspoort Bakgatla tribal

"Phurin.j.'
These arc two fea~rul caves

whore offenders wore cxcutcd in
tl 0 past. Execution was gencrnlly ,
carried out in the event of homi-
cide or ritual murders. A "general
know led ';e" paper is often placed
be/oro school children by examin-
ers. From the range of questions
~s"eJ, it is plain that parents
themselves are expected to play
some part in the education of their
children. Merely to equip them for
school with books and uniform
seems insufficient.
Round the Reef Tour
The story of a young man who

took "one to many" should add to
the numerous examples temper-
ance preachers already possess as
evidence against the evils of
liquor.

This young man, failing tc
attend a 'jive session' at a popular
Johannesburg entertainment
centre recently, found his way to
Johannesburg Station. Fortunately
he boarded the right train. west-
bound, and the only time he rc
members seeing anyone, was
when the ticket examiners de
manded his ticket.

He woke up long after mid-
night-at Johannesburg Station
again. when the train had return-
ed to its starting point. Even then.
some effort on the part of the train
crew had to be made to bundle
him out of the coach.

-WOZANAZO

TIO~ COMMISSION
PARING REPORT

His economic dependence on
employment in European econo:11Y
is rapidly increasing, and so is h:~
drift from the rural areas tb ti~c
towns. He is adoptinn; morC' 'mo
more Western material produ,'t,;
with conseqL'C 1<; dee.. of 1:'
technical skill,.

Tribal autho:.-ity is declini 1
through government by Europc1n'
and migration cf African male<;
His dan and family system ir
breaking down. H:s a:1cient tr:1-)'
tions and org<misatio:l arc in dC'
cay.

He is experiencing profund cl'l
tural changes through assimi latn
Western religions and S('~lJ h
ideas and losing fnlth in tribal bC'
liefs and magic. Christian te:1~I'
ing is extending nnd belief in
magic as a source of powC'r if
yielding to belief in the white
man's knowledge and monry a::; ;]
means of power.
Referring to loss of respect for

authority. the board <.ttributes Ihi.
to decline of tribal authority aw' ,
parental control, CO'lf1'Ct wi!'h t"c I

police, political agitation, resort tc
violence by individuals and racial
groups as well as the efrects Of l~~
housing and lack of educational
and social amenities.
The board believes that educa-

tion and other measures should be
taken to enable the African to ad-
just himself to his changin'f way
of life and to make the best uso
of his inherent facultirs for tb,
welfare of himself and the whole-
community.
The board's doput:1tion compris

cd Mr. J. D. Hhein:lllt Jones a
chairman, th(' VC'n. Archd('a('r.~
R. P. Y. Ronse, Rev. M. nuclll'"
Mr. P. R. Mosaka and Mr. A. S
Robertson as seerrtary
The Commission is now prepar.

ing its report at Pretoria

Submitting c\lJdenc, e 11,cfore H1(~'. test 0_ the, E.,U;'opea?·s go'">,d fa:th.
't:·· ~L .- •• M1~.1:oo·Oil o( 'n t11C fiel':! 0' Nat1Ve edlfca), ,n_a~. ,~""b .w'! til" 1he ~E ,,~t~_!eci!C:{,ionbts' un
h~r4ulry n u..,,, nnes !Jrg, - certain:" or aim in Natile cdu,;,.,_
Transvaal Advisory Board on tion ha~ Ind a p~or mnd effect on
Native Education advanced tile the Native people. They susp.,,:'
view that certain restrictive poli. every proposal that would ma:{e
cies toward the African make it their children's education di l'el'C~i1t
impossible to maitain even the from the European's, howe\'cr

desirable that may be, just te
European population of the Unro:-! cause they distrust the motive Le.
at its present level of living. hind the proposal.
If public policy is go:ng to Le "However true that aim may I'e.

directed in opposition to economic it will not be achieved until the
forces, the board notes, the Ej.lro- Native's faith in our moLves h u
pean people should be made to been regained,"
understand that the eITects on the Listing nine points as the mc::;
national economy will be pro- important changes at p;'esC'l1t ta,:
foundly restrictive and that full ing place in African social con J i
employment, even for Europea'1s, tions, the board noted that 1'';(
will become impossible to achie Ie. African is becoming incrcH5'n rj'
The memorandum states tl:at subject to European polltica! C~;l

since 1925 every authoritative in- trol, and ccon')mic. social ::n~l (' I
luii'Y into the U nhn's ec'1 10 "1~ tural influences. His land OCCU')1
and numerous Government CO:'11 tion is limitrd and he r:m!10t c ).1
missions have un;ed the fullcst tinue traditional shiftin~ soil c.,
development of the country's, tivation <:n:1 mi"rntio;l, a~ a t:'it
human resources of all races. ,to new are..l5.
"It appears that having regard to ECONOMIC DEt»ENDENCE

the changing environmental con-
ditions of Native life and the
changing industrial conditions, the
education and occupational train-
ng of Natives should aim <.t
ldaptability, at developing their
intellic;ence nnd manipulative
skilL"
The board strongly supported

the view that there was no such
'bing as a Native mind distinct
:rom the human mind as exempli-

which they belo.1g. You ask theSE fled in the European. yet there
~hi:dl'e;l to name their grandfathc·r were such profound differences in
cr great grandfather, they will the cultural inhe~itances of these
stare at you as if you have askej racial groups and in social and
them to deliver an impromptu ~conomic status. that education
lecture on Kant's philosophy, 'l1ust differentiate in the methods
Th s uns,'1tisi'actory state C: of preparing the children for the

a'L'!rs must not be allowed 1) ,ort of life they would be free to
co ~tlTIuC' one second longer than it 'nter.
shou:J. A person shOUld, of course, WOULD BE DISASTROUS
kno\v all about people of old Bd at the same time diITeren_
Lmes and far away places, but that ti[,t:on at the expense of the
knowedge should be supplemented ldaptability of the African in a
with the knowledge of one's OW,l changin[( Society would be dis:ls-
family or clan. trollS for him and for the commu
It is a commO.l thing nowadays nity.

for children to recite "praises' The Board added that the edu.
(izibongo - dithoko - maboko) of ('ation of the African child SllOUld
the great African chiefs. For this make for its starting point. thr
r have plenty of praise. It would fullest use of cultural nnd social
be an excellent idea if in addition experience of 'the com'TI!m (.1:1, its
to these, each child could learn hi physical and spiritual (l'}virOI1-
family or clan "praises" from the ment. It should aim at the follhst
old people, and recite them !11 development of the pl?rsonality
school or at concerts. and innate abilities of thC' pupil.

Facts Wanted It should seck to extend the
Frankly speaking, I have nr pupil's knowled;c, cultivatC' hi~

re.opert for any Africnn who is skill and creatc the riC'ht att'tudc
irnorant of his family history, and in him to be h;Jppy in hi'l1sel, and
wbo, there "ore, 0.11y knows that '.1 r:ood and u: (ful citizen il wlut-
h's n1me is Jabulani Moanakala- "\,C'r enviro'111'ent he I:'1M y tl:1'
kunu and no more. l1imself.

L"(S" h'S,Ol<('~l sketch s may b?
;:. ctr .• 1 (:tr,e:' ZJIu 0: E. .16l:~:I,
.1.l ,n lst bear the namr ancl add-
"r, of the writer. and must reach

. L. Alck. !vb'colm, Un:versity
. T (I. Wan\ick AVI?'1ue. Dm'-

, " oc ~(, '1. C' 10th August, 1950.
/li. Splendid Idea

I \\'/1 to ~ noratulate Mr. Mal-
:n IT', Y finc('l''t;ly on his splendid

..: '_ , • .:1 I 'll·ngly LPllc • to those
, \\: (.11 the appe,tl i" specially
ir l tt:' It) do '<.s they arC' request-
:1. w,t bcraus( they ar0 uttracted
, t, P')" Y lJ ze:, "ut because
:~ t'l te be st interests of our

!' , to !{ather a,~d preserve the
,r~" I)out tl'e OJ. igin, past, chiefs
n 1 r:o,c_m£nts of the different
',e' a' d Chl'lS that go to form
. S l t.
I t.npp<:n to know one African

j 't'?'1d 01 mine who has left no
t'lIJ' u;lturned to col!ect facts
a;;oat his clan. His collection
~fld that of others should be
'cOln,JLed iNto an encyclopaedie
I' f ,":111 Jlts!ory which can be
used to supplement tile scanty
al,of, in most cases, unsatisfactory
J ;~t r:a, t!lugllt in our scllools.

Who W<1S Grandfather?
I always qrow highly bdignanl
o f wi our school ehiJdrC'n know· As already suggested, if facts, TEST OF GOODWILL

l' '1 'ont Kin~ AlfrC'd thE II'wever few, could be collected "None of these aims." tl (' n'c TO
.. at. ),I:n Calv n. a"1'1 I'vr' Guy .. bout each clal1, these could be 'andpm foee; on. "\.~n I·" acl!'evc';
",1." r - I am nat a",'n'; but; n Iput into a book which would be 01 if there is no ll'al ~,., 1.1'

, 0 U' ( , t]ji" know](,d"p. p!e'1se,- lJital value to all to.day and ever \htive "IT.d Wl 1'e'11 d' "( rr' l.
iJut not:. ng 'lb01..t tile cl~n tc '::o;'e so ~o p:Jstcrity. ,d\',mcemcnt. Indecd, they ;,.,-c a

661likeKolynos bestj99

IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH

SO
FEEL
CLEAN .!

Half an inch on the brush is enough,

ECZEMA ... ~
EVERY TRACE NOW GONE!

MALA
a sa sebetscng?

A alate kapele, ka polokeho, ka
ts'epo

Ke polelo e nepahetseng hore mo-
t,soal1~ .!,a hl.okeh~''O<lle l1l\,ts. ~ r" "-"
'netc. 'NIe De Wtct's AntaCId Powder
e ka e-ba motsoalle ea jo::mg m~bapi
Ie likhathatso tsa mala! Tsoaka kha-
ba e tletseng ea phofo ena ka me-
tsing a tletseng galaseng 'me u noe. La bobcJi, c na Ie ho hong ho si-
Ho ctsahala eng? Bohloko Ie ho kha- reletsang lc ho nolofatsa mala. La
thatseha lia feela 'me u· iphumana u bOl'a;'o, thuso e~ nako c tclcle e ea
bina hape mosebetsing oa hau. Mona fumaneha. Fumana lebokose la ['e
ke kamoo moriana ona oa lcloko 0
khutJisetsang mala a hau tS'cbctsong Witt·s Antacid Powder 'me u latele
e ntle. La pele, e na Ie matla a ho ka thabo mohlala 03 Iikctc tsa Iiku-
fokolisa bohloko. lane. Kopa pakethe e kholo ea 4/6-1Jf¥!r:c;:~";~e;,~~"~,2/' h'-

.~ .

Fok:>lisa B"h'o4')-al ••J ,.., !a~lhala mal::doko.

-The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

F., comfo,t
on; teut of
ridln,. .he
Hercu/u 3.
Speed Geor_
fined With the
new Syndtf~
SWitch Handle--

bor COlllia' - Is for and
owoy rhe {men
rear (odor.

SOLO BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS

THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM ENGLAND.
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Who's Who In The
News This Week?•

Blessing
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Ie·
EA
., A CHAMBERLAIN'S

TO·I\lGHT JJ'ILL
PUT YOU RIGHT t»
••• said the Nurse.

She knows by experience
and recommends Chamber_

lain's Tablets in all cases of Sick
Headaches, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Annoks, Bad Breath
and other Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Quick-acting, these
wonderful little tablets clear your
stomach of all poisons and ke..p
your liver and bowels healthy and
active. Buy a bottle to-day. Small
Size Is. 6d. Family Size (contains
2! times the quantity) 3s. Od.

me that civilisation has brought
with it a train of evils.
To enumerate a few. starvation,

poverty. moral deterioration and
disease both mental and physical.
All these maladies combined with
the ever-increasing dcathrate

tion has proved a blessing rather among the African people, threat-
than a curse to the African. How- en their complete extinction,

It must, however, be clearly
understood that I do not mean to
say that these evils never existed,
They did exist , but not in such
alarming proportions.

How many souls for instance,
have suffered premature death due
to the causes listed above? It is
truly pathetic.

What, then, shall we do to be
saved? The only answer to this
question is the entire implementa-
tion of the so-called apartheid,
only if it were practicable and
feasible. Our salvation lies no-
where except in the due recogni-
tion, preservation and maintenance
of our customs and traditions of

Comparatively speaking, these which we should pride ourselves,
constitute the minority of om Racial integrity and identity are
African race, Can we, therefore. I absolutely essential to the perpe-
with a clean conscience hold that tuation of our species, I

civilisation has benefited the black Apartheid seems to be the onlv
man? Any humane, right-thinking solution to ~he problem of racial'
and clear-sighted person, who is purity and survival. It is not until
not afraid to face the stern facts such times that the African as a
of reality, will readily agree with fully-developed human being, pos-

sessing all features common to all
humanity, will be able to make
his peculiar, unique and distinc-
tive contribution towards the spi-
ritual, intellectual and material
betterment of mankind.

Or Curse?
M. M. Morotolo, Brakpan,

writes: There is a school of thought
which maintains that westernisa-

ever highly controversial this to-
pic may be, it is indisputable that
the disadvantages outweigh the
advantages,
While admitting that it has

brightened human life; changed
the face of the world and lightened
human suffering, I contend that in
consideration of the majority of
our African people wcstcrnisation
has proved a curse. That it has
proved a blessing to those who
have fortunately had the opportu-
nities and facilities for adapting
themselves to it is self-evident
and cannot be denied.

BOOKS YOU NEED

Rudo lph (C_ ,T.) A flUlDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTER-
PltB'J'EIL '1'his book, while primarily intended for the Court
Interpreter, wil1 be found to be of great use to all having
contact with the Zulu. _""_ """ _""_ "," 5/- (by post 5/~).

Dr , Marie Stopcs ; BlUTH CON'l'ROL TODAY. A practical hand-
book with 11 irtustrations. A special South African Edition.

_"". I""" 3/6 (by post 3/9) .•

Dr. F. B. Prok~ch: HOW LIFE BEG INS, Conception, Birth
Growth. Adolescence. 'A modern approach to simple biological

instruction for children and adults. """ .,,". 2/6 (by post 2/8)

TO LOOK FOR!

Mrs Sannah Radebe has left
Durban Navigation Collieries for
the O,F,S, She was seen of!' at the
station by Messrs E. Radebe, H,
Khanyile and Mrs E. Lembethe.

c
Recent visitors to Dannhauser

from the Rand include Miss D.
Thusi and Mr. E. Zulu both of
Sophiatown.

against 'The doctrine of Christian
Trusteeship' do not realise that
Africans often read these papers,
and conclude that the whiteman
suflers from 'fear complex', also
that he is blind to reason,
With the searchlight of the

United Nations focussed to this
country, the South African white-
man has tried desparately to seek a
hiding place where he would shout
unceasingly that "this is a purely
domestic affair and UNO should
not interfere,"
The plain truth is that "baass-

kap" will not solve the so-called
Native problem; it will only lead
the situation to deterioration.
Whether white people' of this

country like it or not. Africans are
making a forward march towards!
that land of the 'enlightened lot
and, unless something highly im-
probable occurs. there will be nc
two ways about it, no right abou
turn, but forward march. We shal
struggle hard to obtain our placo
under the sun.

c
Mr H, D, Mabuya, together with

Mr R G, Mokoena, leave by air
on Saturday, December 17, for I
Port Elizabeth, where they attend
the annual conference of the South
African Locations Advisry Boards'
Congress. They attend as delegates
from Benoni.
Other Reef delegates are Messrs

C. Matloporo and G, Mabuza from
Eastern Native Township, Rev, 0,
Mooki and Mr W_ Pel a from
Orlando. Mr P_ Mathole and Mr.
A Ntoi from Moroka. Mr Ncombo
and Mr Merafe from Pimvil le, Mr
L. Mfeka and Mr H. Nkadimeng.
Delegates to the African Public

Servants' Association Conference
at Bloemfontein are: Messrs J, J,
Mahoko and G, W, Xala from
Durban; S, J. Balovi and Magwe-/
zwe .from Pretoria and Northern
Transvaal Areas: N_ S, Bopape, D,
Nblutshungu, S, Zingitwa, M, Da-
'cile, A S, Ramailane, A J_ Phoo-
:010 and J, S, Dlamini from the
Tohannesburg area: Mgobosi and
Stoflle from the Transkci ; T. Ka-
mela and T_ Rantoa. Bloemfontein'
I'. Kgosi, Cap= Western; S. Nkabi-
"Ide and G, Mabunda reprcsentin-j
Klerksdcrp 'and Western Trans-
vaal: J. H, F, Vubr-la and V. V. D,
Mazwi from the Ciskoi: J, Rabota-
:)i and B, Moikangoa from the
East Rand; P. Nkomo from the
West Rand,

FAMOUS
LETTERS
IN BRIEF MEN

WIIY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPAlU~ TI~1E

Shadrack Moeletsi, Alberton
appeals to the people in his Iocality
to awake from their slumber and,
put Alberton on the map.

\
WEAR

LABEL

DEADl.Y SIN
S. V. Mbulawa, Bloemhof.-

Hypocrisy is a deadly sin, Most of
us are not sincere with ourselves,
Most urgently needed is the study
of our own selves, and to know our
own minds,

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

Faulty
Reasoning THIS IS THE

+-Acknowledgernenr
o

Mrs Lena Msimang has left f01'
Durban together with her two
daughters on a month's holiday,
Among those at the station were
Mr Fred Mokone .and Miss H,
Annie Phalane.

A. D. Mahatlane, Germiston,
writes: Some politicians who find' The Editor acknowledges letters
it impossible to refrain from talk he has received from the the fol
on the "black man's issue," which lowing readers, but regrets 'thai
has become a political football in space is not available: S, W, Moe
the South African field of politics, lotsi, A B. Mnisi, H. L. Sehloq!
have hailed to direct their minds tc mela, T. Manamela.
true reasoning.

We often read in the dailies, the
same old storv of "Preserving the
whiteman's suprernccy and pro-
tecting white civilisation" and so
forth. But those people who
advocate these shallow and
-ncaningtoss doctrines which fight

ROUTLEDGE'S CmIPLE'l'E LETTEU WRITER for Ladies and
gent.l cmcn in Society, in Love and irs Business. Entirely new
rewritten «d il ion for South Africans. This exeellent book is
the beet obtainable. Limp doth binding.

• I
4/6 (by post 4/9).•, I

SHUTER & SH{){)TER (pty) Ltd.
PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURC.

THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOU MUST LOOK FOR
• WHEN YOU BUY A

TYIm OR TUBE

This man is pointing to the
picture you must look for
when you buy a tyre or
tube for your bicycle. It is
a picture of DU::--1LOP. the
man who made the first
tyre many years ago, You
can see that he has a long
beard. The man DUNLOP
is very wise and knows how
to make strong tyres that
go fast. DUNLOP makes
tyres for your bicycle that
last a long time. DUNLOP
makes red tubes to hold the
air, and they last a long
tinie too. Look for the pic-
ture of DUNLOP on the
new tyre or the new tube
that you buy, because there
are none that are stronger
or better. Refuse a tyre
or tube unless you
can see a picture
of DUNLOP on it
- Remember his
name is DUNLOP
so insist on

NANKU UMF ANEKISO
OKUFANELE UKUBA
UWUQAPHELE UMA
UTHENGA ITHA YA
NOMA ISHUBHU

, Lendoda ikhomba urn fane-
kiso okufanele ukuba uwu-
qaphcle uma uthenga ithaya
noma ishubhu lebhayisikili
Iakho. Ngurnfanekisd we
DUNLOP, indoda eyenza
ithaya lokuqala kuminyaka
eminingi eyendlule. Uya-
bona ukuthi unesilevu eside.
Indoda DUNLOP ihlaka-
niphile kakhulu futhi iyazi
ukuthi amathaya aqinile en-
ziwa kanjani ahambe masi-
nyane. I DUNLOP yenza
amathaya ebhayisikili lakho
akugcina isikhathi eside. I
DUNLOP yenza amashubhu
abomvu ukuba abambe umo-
ya, .kanti futhi akugcina
isikhathi eside. Qaphela
umfanekiso we DUNLOP
kwithaya elisha noma ishu-
bhu elisha olithengayo, ngo-
ba akekho omunye futhi
ongenza amathaya alukhuni
kangako alunge. Ungalivu-
mi ithaya noma ishubhu

ngaphandlekokuba
ubona umfanekiso
we DUNLOP
kulo - -: humbula
igama lakhe ngu
DUNLOP nga-
khoke ~lela nge

L
CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES

NeT 3-'~

c
Among the stude .ts of Bothsabe-

'0 Trainin.a Institution who an.
spending the summer vacation in
the city arc: Messrs. J', J, Masipa.
D_ S. Makwet la, and S, J_ M, Kgati-
tsoe': t r If r

Simon M. J. Monama.-Readers
have expressed their views fully
in these columns on the topic
which is now closed, That being
so, your letter cannot be publish,
cd,

NEWS FROM VARIOUS CENTRES
SOPHIATOWN.~Speaking at, h cky because we always get

'11c f,an'wcll ceremony of the R~v, Ifighting priests, If we have not
Fr. '1, Huddleston. c.R., at Sophia- b fiitt d b l'i", H iddl t '
LOVv',l r.'c.r',tly, !VL.· Madl'xinc ene I .e . y n[''P,...-;-I~ cs on s
Principal of the Johannesburg work among us. then we have our-
Bantu High School, said that the selves to blame. It is now our
transfer of Fr. Huddleston from duty to carryon from where Fr
Sophiatown was a severe loss tc
the people he has served so faith- Huddleston left ofI. The Higf
fully and well for nearly 6 years School, of which Fr. Huddleston
lIe said that the pcopl > of Sophia. is Chairman of the controlling
town still need him, His services Committee for several years has
in the political. social. educational declined to relieve him of this
and spiritual sphere were unique in vork and has humbly requested
that he always gave his best. him to carryon,

Many people came to him with "Here, I am grateful to say. we
problems affecting them and the still retain the personal guidancl
Gomm·;lt1ity ill numerous ways, of Fr. Huddleston. We wish him

nut he was always prepared to God's blessing in his new appoint-
listen to them and assist. He was merit."
tire central figure in the fight for At this juncture Mr. Madibanc
t'rc upliftment of the African welcomed the new Priest in charge
He was what could be called a for Sophiatown the Rev. Sidebo-
soeial priest, Mr. Madibane said, rham, who has just arrived from
"I was impressed by his depth England,-"Correspomtent."

of spirit and unflinching courage
when dealing with local pro
blcrns." he l'emal'kpd_
Mr. Madibans further said: "We,

in Sophiafowri, must say we are

Iorcnce was made to the Relief
section of the Organisation'
activities, Th~ figures given a
follows:

Financial assistance (G.G,N,\V
Fund) 283); casual relief 120
exemptions 561: D,S,D,C. matter:'
110; pay queries 134; ernplovmcn
410; pensions 159; records of ser I
vice 310 and trading and driving
licences 17, It shows a total of
2,104 members assisted,
The members were further in

formed by the Secretary that the
Rotary Club was assisting b:
giving scholarships to any abl-
child who would be recommended
to them.
In the absence of the Chairman

Mr. J_ B, Crutse, the Vice
Chairman, Mr. B. A. Magagane
presided.

A complet. ru,. of "".1:1,
Polish.. , Varnish... Stal.... 01..
tempers and Enamers. Manufac..
tured by Herbert Evano • Co.
l~d., Durbu. ""'PaJntrna~ to
tit. Nation.t1

Ask your local Dealer or write
to Box 1231, Johannesburg.

YOU WD..L Bfi: A.r.(AZED P.T WltA'f vou CAN
EARN. FOIt FURTf-H n PARTICULAR~ \I,'RITE TO'

AFRTf':AN PA.TENT l\1EDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Captain Abrams representin-r
Major Thomas of the European
section of the B,E.S.L. alsr
addressed the meeting.

,IOHANNESBURG,- Addressing
the annual meeting of the African
Ex-Servicemen's Legion of S.A
Legion of the B,E.S_L. on Sunday
December 4, Mr. H. Nxumalo, Se-
cretary. pointed out that they were
struggling very hard to make
headway and members have to
appreciate the difficulties brought
about bv devaluation to-day. and
scarcity of money in the country,
His annual report reflected "

great deal of actvitiy and mucl
assistance had been given tc
members who appealed to the
organisation-for help. Lengthy re

,
The retiring Committee was ro

turned en block as follows:
Messrs, J, R. Crutse (Chairman)
B. A. Magagne (Vice Chairman)
Committee Members:-Mcssrs. D
P. Mothiba, S, Motsepe, H. Mota
C. H. Boyang, S. Ukile. D, Moloko
J. S. Kaba, H. Mehlornakhulu am'
J. R. Rathebe.

FREE FREE FREE
Upon Completion of rtopl'rty Sale
U'JUC'.\N TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

L'I'I), WiU t:'in a FREE pen and pencil
<'I. or a J"RE.E s..t of I:camophone re-
"IInts to all Africans and Coloureds
"Ito hrint:' l:'('lluinc buyers and seller-
nf propr-rves in all Non-European areas
'0 ,'FP.JC.\N TRUST _ ESTATES

I "'l'Y.) LTl>_ (Estatr- i\grlns and Auc-
!i"n('Pr~), 18~BREE STREET, JOIIAN-
-.;r;SRURG_ Office hours 8.30 a.m. until
5_30 p.m, everyday,

E'RMELO.-On Sunday Decem-
mber 4, at the Errnelo Primary
School Hall, an enjoyable function
was held to bid farewell to fou:
teachers of the Ermclo Secondar :
School, who are leavin-; pcrm i

nently, They are Messrs S. W
Gumbi, B.Sc,. (Principal), M
Hutchinson B,A., Mr and Mrs D
M. J. Makapela. The first two will
be going back to Universitv, anrl
the latter are transferred to Be
noni.

f\ O·~ U STHE A LT H!
(

(Continued on page 11)

THE BEST PORTABLE,

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write to us ann aSK fm
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

I. Edge to edge ground grip
2. Stitching sealed and concealed
3. Bulldozer gnp
... Surprisingly lil"t springy $Ole

HADE BY

EDOElS (S,A.) LIMITED
UJ ta'-] blc f'rotn <11 ;!rtlcl'r,- in IHlg" of ]()Olb~,. ;'>(11])1;._.251!J::;.• 101])8.,
iJlJ)~, ~!,illl'art irer., : I'HE.JIIER ~IIL~S Co, Ltd. Johannesburg.
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Men who matter

shave with Gillette

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
FOR
1/3

FURNITURE
on very euy terms.

BEDROOM SUITES '1l6 p'8l
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES af 'f/Z-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6
per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 0/- per
Week

STOVES COMPLETE 0/- per
Week

BEDS &; WARDRE>BE 6/- per
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost
of living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home
!lREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.

(inc. J. Dembo &; Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

stiff joints. swellings. sores. bpil8.

backache. anaemia and loss of

strength (It makes people fat and

strong). Washes kidneys and bladder

-you will pass green/blue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMUCAL CORPORA-
TION. BOI 295, East London.

I=edlate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

For the WORST COUGH. get quick
rt:_Uef with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

Litaba Ka Bokhuts'oanyane
Vekeng eona ena Tona-kf1olo ea Muso oa la Kopano, Dr', D. F.

Malan, ham moho Ie ramatlotlo, Mr. N. C. Havenga, ba lie ba hlahlsa
popelo ea bona mabapi Ie taba ea khethollo aparthltl kaha e bole·
polelo ea bona mabapi Ie taba ea tso ba ho tsoola pele ta , morero
ona hammoho Ie morero oa ho beha boemeli boo kathoko ba batho
ba 'Mala parlamenteng ea la Kopano.

POLELO Mofumahali Maria Seqo ha a sa
Polelo e re bahlomphehi bana phela; 0 patiloe ka la 20 ho Pulu-

ka bobeli ba bona ba lumela tseia ngoana ka morao ho nako e telele
ea hore ba 'Mala ka Cape Pro- ea ho kula. A patoa ke Moruti Ku-
nce ba be le boemeIi boo kathoko malo oa A.M.E. Monghali Maleke
ba Hona feela ntlong ea parla· o patiloe ka la 22 ho Pulungoana
mente hammoho le 'Musong oa ke benghali O. Molefe Ie Hhlaha
sekhutlo seo sa Cape Province.

ne ba Ie teng phihlong ea ba Sequ.Taba eo bahlomphehl bana ba
Maleke.babeli ba sa lumellaneng ka

maikutlo ho eona ke e buang Mong. Ie Mof. P. J. Moleleki ba

Ha parlamente e kopana ka
seemo sena . se tlang, ho utloahala
hare ha ho le tho le tla buuoa ma-
bapi le Melao ea khale e neng e
behoe ho qaleheng ha 'Muso oa la
Kopano.
Lekala la Manashenala le tla

hatisetsa bohle tokiso ea molao
mabapi le taba ena ea ba 'Mala
mme le tla etsa joalo ntle le ho
nehela boikarabelo ho banna ba
khemang le mohlomphehi Have-
riga.

Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

FOR EYES
Chaplin's test your eyes ani'

make your g]n,,",sc,,.

H:1ti"fad ion guaranteed.
, tahlished : 2:3 years.

On1:' [1([.]]"('",.;: Chaplin's Opti-
('inn,,,, Ltd., ss (h) Markel
:-ltreet .. JohmlJleRhurg. (Opposite
the Puh1~(' Lihrary)

ka mane a bath~ ba ts'oanetseng
ho emela batho ba 'Mala parla·
menteng ea la Kopano.
Ba bolela hore tabeng tse tlng

tsa khethollo teng maikutlo a
bona ka bobeli ba bona ha a
lumelJane Ie hanyenyane feela
empa ba batla ho bona mahla-
kore a bona a sebetsa f1ammoho
ka kutloano,
Lekhotleng Ie leholo koana

Hamburg moo ho ntseng ho ahlo-
loa batho ba iIeng ba thusana le
Hitlara matsatsing a ntoa, nyeoe
e kholo ke e amang e mong oa
balaoli ba baholo, von Manstein.
Vekeng ena e fetileng ha lekho-

tla le qetela mantsoe a lona a ho
qetela ha le ne le bua ka nyeoe
ena, ho boleloa hore ra-lefatla 0

bile a akheha ha a ntse a bua
hona nyeoeng ena.
Ho utloahala hore Khosana

Chares. mora e rnoholo oa Mofu-
mahatsana Elizabeth 0 ntse a sa
phele hantle matsatsing ana ka
lebaka la litemetoana tse ntseng
li mo ts'o~re empa melaetsa ea
morao e bolela hore 0 ntse a tsoe-
la pele hantle hona matsatsing
ana.

Mofumahatsana eena monongo-
aha Keresemese 0 tla e jela koana
Malta moo monna oa hae a ntseng
a Ie mosebetsing oa likepeng teng.

KHETHO
Khethong tse tsoa Qa teng tsa

banna ba pariamente koana New
Zealand Ie Australia haufinyane
tjenana, abnna ba lekala 1a
Labour ba ile ba hloloa hampe
haholo. Taba ena e tsositse kha·
ruru koana England moo ho
busang Labour Party matsatsing
ana. Babali ba tla hopola hore
khetho e kholo ea Parlamente
koana England e tla ba ka selemo

•

sena se tla.~n~g:.:.. _

Ho bo::hala hore moea 0 moho-
10 hona joale ke oa hore Morena
Winston Churchill 0 tla nka sefo·
ka monongoaha feela re tla re ke
tla re ke dipitSi ra bona mebala
ea tsona.

Banna bana ba nkileng marapo
ke ba mahlakore a neng a ntse d

leka ka nako e ngata, haholo
koana AJstralia ho fumana sefo-
ka.

WOLWEHOEK.- Re ile ra fu-
mana pula e ngata livekeng tse fe-
tileng hoo lefats'e Ie shebehang Ie
khahlisa mahlo; esita Ie liphoofolo
Ii ntse li nona. Komello ena e kile
ea thusa batho ba Roseberry Plain
haholo joaloka ha ba ne ba inkela.
lihlapi tse kholo matamo a pshe
Ie, joale matamo a tletse.

Levekeng tse fetileng, Mong.
Moabi oa S.A.R. location, 0 batlile
a hlaheloa ke kotsi e tS'abehang ru-
ri mantsiboea ha a ne a tsoa pola-
sing Ie banna ba bararo tseleng.

E mong oa bona kantle ho puo a
mo ngata ka baka setene; a mo la-
hla £ats'e Ea re monna oa Molimo

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa·

vourite type for men's hair. The
treatment is very simple, jUlt
rub it in the hair comb brush
and set it as desired.

KURLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very .mart
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin to
PYODE.NT D.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

I

~

e~

fUr /leu/lh ulld imar
, I/,clf tkillk Pelic/otl$

BOURNVllil COCOA
Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
tIb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

ROOMS AND HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT

AFRICAN AND COLOURED LAND.
LORDS,' now is the right time ~or you
to make extra, and more money from
your property. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PH.) LTD. (Estate Agen'-
and Auctioneers), have splendid selec-
tions of suitable and reliable tenants,
who desire to be accommodated every-
where. and will pay your hleh
rental In advance. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PH.) LTD. Will also lend
you money on your property and give
you FREE advice on your property pro.
blems. FOR A' STRAIGHT AND
SQUARE DEAL: Come or write to
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD.• 182 BREE STREET, JOHANNES.
BURG. Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until
0.30 p.m. everyday.

a ile Ie mailili, ea ba oa hatelloa
hona moo.

Ho Makatsang
A hoeletsa habohloko-hloko; e-

mpa ho makatsang ha se ke ha e-
ba Ie among ea tlang thusong ea
hae!
Monna enoa a hula maoto ho fi-

hlela motseng. 0 kutse veke tse pe-
Ii qhu! 0 ntse a e-ba betere joale.
Motho ke sera bosiu.

Matichere ele: Messrs. J.R. Mo-
roiong (Principal Greefdale) Ie
Moremane Matichere a 'Mmaphoi-
tsile ele Mr. Chweneemang Ie Miss
Mahura. Matichere a Pokwani elc
Mr. M.M. Kgaolang le Mrs. A.E.
Tong.
Erile ka di 26 November 1949

gabo gole tshameko ya bolo gaps
mono Pokwani, Greefdale jaanong
a tsaya sekgele; asia ka Pokwani.
Botlhe ba Pokwani ba Ieboga

baeti bao botlhe ba ditshameko IE
ba dipina. Jaanong a reyeng Kere-
semoseng pele, di tlaa thulana gao
pe ka ngwaga e e tlang 1950.

-M.M. K,aolang

BRANDFORT.-Mongwe 0 kile
a re keng se se molemo se se ka
tswang Nazaretha, Maloba re bona
bana ba sekolo ba tla ba tseile se-
kgele go tswa motse-mogolo Ma-
ngaung tlhodisanong ya kopelo.
Sejana sa Kuscke Memorial, se
mono. Re dutse ka thabo.
Pula ya ba ya na fa se tsena ka

motse. Re Ya leboga mesuwe le
mesuwetsana, bogolo motsamaisi
wa senior choir, Mot!. Washington
Leseriyeho.
Re itumelela Mmasepala wa

rona ka go kgothaletsa bana rna-
temo wa thuto. 0 na a naya ban a
tlhodisano Ya kwaia dipolelo tse di
ntle. Go ne go le tueio. Go tlhopha
[-IV ga tlhola Shapiro Mokalusi
wa Std. I. Se tlhopheng sa V-Vl
ya nna Sarah Madimane Std. VI.

Sello
Motse 0 lela Ie babo baswi ba:

Lehasa Litsibane le mofumagadi
Mmadintletse Tonyane. Litsibane
ha bobola, Annie Ngolovi, Toloko
Ya rona ke Motl. A. M. Masihleho
yo rometsweng Dewetsdorp, Re
eleletsa babadi letshego ia Kerese-

-Po G. Kitso.

ne ba Ie teng phihlong ea ba sequ.
-"Oa Teng."

WESTMINISTER.- Bana ba se-
kolo sa Goschen ba kile ba re kha-
10, ho ea bapala Ie ho bina mane
Marseilles hammoho Ie Masupa-
tsela a bona (Mesuoe). Papali tsena
tsa eba monate leha pula e ne ena.
Mantsiboea a bina mabeoana a bo
tichere Matsaseng Ie tichere The.
tele.

Leha monate oa lenyalo 0 ite oa
re nkela batho, che, ba neng ba Ie
teng ba ikuttoela tse rutoang bana.
Le eona Kereke ea Molimo E

ntse e tsoela pele hantle. Re bona
bah lanka ba bacha Ie baholo, tiise-
tsang bo-ntate Ie bonts'e bana tse-
la ea bophelo. Baheso tsoelo-pels
e sa hana mona harona. Bana ba
hana likolo ba batla se-tla-bocha
(Nyuluku).P • .J. Thetele.

POKWANI: Erile ka di 9 October
1949,go bo gole kereke e kgolo ya
Dutch Reformed. Selal'o sa More-
na Sa a biwa ke Moruti J.S. Grove.
wa kereke e kgolo,
Mookamedi wa kereke eo, ke Mr

M.~. Kgaolang, bagogi bagagws
ke:-Messrs. D. Fredericks, Ie Nel-
san Gaf.!'rtl1h··.. le Rre: Ratau
le rre: G. Bogacwi. '
Moefangile Mr. Gibbs one a ils

ph u the g 0 n g ya Baromala
(coloureds) rome a rometse Rre
Keitsemore yo eleng ene Mogog)
yo mogolo Kerekeng ya D.R.C. kwa
Border Cape. Mo tsatsi leo ga ko.
lobediwa bana ba Ie 22. Palo ya
phuthego ele 150.

Moruti wa lekgoa a lfllile Ie
Mohumagadi wa gagwe. 0 hoI
ya nna moletlo 0 mogolo thata,
Mme phuthego ya D.R.C. e ne
e sa itsiwe ka 1947, pele Mr.
M.M. Kgaolang a tla mo Pokwa'
ni.
Le kwa Vryburg kereke ya

D.R.C. e tlhagisicwe ke Mr. M.M.
Kgaolang, mme legale Moefangile
wa yone ke Mr. Thakanyane.
Erile ka di 10 September 1949.

ebe ele motsameko wa dibolo mono
Pokwani, go .tlile Greefdale School
Ie matichere a shone. Greefdale
School ya tlhoia mo "Basketball"
Mme Pokwani D.R.C. School ya
tlhola mo "Football".
Erile mantsiboya ebe ele dipina

(Concert). Khwaere (choirs) dile
tharo: (1) Pokwani Choir, (2)
Greefdale Choir, and (3) Mma·
phoitsile Choir.

mese.

I •

DURBAN.-Re similotse go koala
examination maloba fa. 'me re ne
re tshoero tau ka ding ana. Dipam-
piri di ne di Ie thata, gagolo me
junior Ie senior. Byanong re erne-
tse Ienaneo Ie tsoang Pretoria go
tsebisa bao ba feditseng thuto tsa
bona ka tshuanelo, Ie bao ba tlho-
tsoeng,

-George S. Magano

ROODEPOORT. Mo malatsing
a kgwedi ya November ele 10. go
tlhokahetse motswalle wa rona yo
re ne re bereka Ie ene mo. Super.
concrete Pipes.
o tlhokahetse ka tshoganyetso; 0

tsholetswe ke nonyane Ya godimc
ebong leru, leina la motswalle yc
ke Hendrick Mabalane.
Ka lora to IWa metswalle va ga

gwe ga kopiwa gore a direlw€
sengwe se se tla go motsang batsa-
di ba gagwe.

-A· S. Mosiatlhaga

PIETERSBURG.-Lekgotla Ia
African National Congress maane
Pietersburg le ne Ie dutse ka di 3
Lwetse, modula-setilo e Ie Mr. M
Dikgale ,mongoaIi e Ie Mr. D.
Mamabolo. Modula-setilo a amo-
gela moeti oa rena, mongoali e mo-
holo oa Transvaal e leng Mr. D. W.
Bopape. MongoaIi e mogolo a re
e kageng byalo ka di chaba tse di·
ngoe di byalo ka letsopa la seme·
nte. Ge ba isha litaba tsa sello sa
bona. ba di amogela ka musho. ka
Iebaka la bontsi bya bona.
A isha pele a re dillo tsa lena re

di koa, ka pudi ea tsela hore Ma-
khooa a Ie sehela mashemo a
mannyenyane, Ie diruioa tsa lena
ba Ii fokotsa, byalo re ka se khone
ho tsena litabeng tsa lena, Ie se
mahoko a Congress, musho 0 tla
re butsisha hore Ie emetse batho
ba ba kae? ra re ke maloko a 20
byalo ka ngoaga oa 1948. Byalo
musho 0 tla re rena Ie diketekete
tse dintsintsi tsa batho ba dutse
dipolasing tsa rena, ga di belaele
ka selo, ba itumela, ba dutse ga
bontse.

~ CRAND"PA POWDERS
The pain of headaches goes .quickly
when you take a Grand-Po Headache
Powder.
So don't suffer - carry a packet of
Grand-Po in your pocket and be safe.
Grand-Po Powders are wonderful. Tell
your friends about them.

Grand·Pa Powder.
for

• HEADACHE
• COLDS
• 'flU
• SORE THROAT
• BACKACHEnco

-- :GRAND·PA
~

==::. POWDERS-~_ - &,_.tufJW~.w..-rtJU;.w'_~....-
OB1AINABLE fROM ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Ka lebaka la Congress e tla ba
ea maaka, ba tla re e ferekanya di-
chaba, se iketlile, se sa belaele ka
selo. Aisha pele a re 0 sepelela Ie-
baka Ie lengoe le le ka ngoaga ga
tee, tikologong ea Transvaal. a ka
se khone go tla gabedi ka ngoaga,
a re ikageng, Ie hlome makala.
Kgoshing ga ba ntoneng enngoe Ie
enngoe. Malokasing Ie di polasing,
Ie khetheng baetapele ba lekhotla •
(committee).

Lekhotla Ie lie la tlama, taba
tse latelang, magoshi, go ba mao
tona Ie batho ba ka kgonago go
ikaga, ba hloma makala tlkolo.
gong ea Polokoane, ba kgethe
makomiti a bona, bo kgobele Ii.
chelete tsa lekgotta. Makomiti a
kopane ka morago ga kgwedi tse
tharo, lekhotleng Ie leholo POlo.
koane, mo cheleteng ea lekgetho
2s. 6d. ba nts'e 10d. ba nametse
barumioa (delegates) ba babedi,
ba tie chelete ka moka ea le-
kgotla, e romeloe lekgotteng Ie
Igolo .JOhannesburg.

-
-
---------ON

~WHITI
,

~LOVILY

.. W ... ...__...................
1IH4IN ... Y.. 'I... ......, ....Lekgotla Ie ile ga re kgone go

tsiea taba ea motho 0 tee Ie se ba-
tho ba Congress, tsenang lekgo-
tleng la Congress ka bontsi. Ke mo
Congress e ka kgonang go tsiea
molato oa lena. Taba ke eo banna!
Ka beke e e fitileng moledi

emongoe mo koranteng ea Bantu
World a re Ga-Mamabolo metsi kc
a mantsi batho ba ka dira matamo
ba lema merogo. Batho bao ba ele-
tsoa gore ba kgopele pelc go komo.
sasa, ba kgone ba epa matamo, ba
tsebe gore ga ba na go dira boi-
thatelo nageng ea Lekeishene, ga
se ea bona. Ditabng tsa Marena R
V. Selope Thema tsa Congress k€
kgopela gore a ngoale dibuka
(history) maphephe a timcla a be
a romele 2 doz. mono Polokoane,

-Tim Ramohlola

NIlE
WHITE CL~ANER "I

lou WAHU{ACTUUU: -
~ PoLllll Co., m.. ]OHA!lM __

Why Suffer
Regain Health and Strength

Our Wonderful Treatment Never falls
MELCIN (Double Strength) (Herbal
Remedy.) for Skin, Blood, Bladder
Troubles. Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses. Pains. Dis.::harges,
Festering Sores, Boils. Ulcers, Hard
growths 5/6, 10/6. 21/-.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets.

fo)' painful kidneys, backache and all
bladder troubes 2s.6d.-4s.6d. a box
Melcin Ointment removes pimples,

itching, rashes and all skin eruption•.
Heals quickly Is.Bd. 3s.6d.
Melcin stomach, and liver pills regu.

late constipation pains, wind 1/6.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from PJGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist, 71 Loveday Street,
between Teppe and Bree Streets,
Johannesburg, P.O. BOll 5595.
Ey.s t•• ted free come to ••• u••

KOSTER: Gone gonale tsose-
letso e kgolo motseng wa rona wa
Koster mantswe aneng abolelwa ke
Madodana, a kgathanong le Bo
Tsotsi Ie bo Newe Luuku Ie sebe
sotlhe.
Bonang goteng ntho ere thorn.

phollang go makgowa ke Bojalwa
Bobetagang Modimo okareara Ba
[oang kante re rapelankgo,

-Beny O. Myzas

TSEBISO HO BABALI
Mohlomong b'-baling 'Ita rona 'ho na Ie ba bang~

rataJlg ho r6ki,,~. m tsn!.~ ea bO:D4l Ie b ahS
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe. - .

Phahello e ntle e :aehelea hrekisi 'me hape eebaka
se setle se neheloa ha ratang ho eketsa meputso e.a bona
nakong eo ba seng mosehe.tsing.

~g~la lebits. Ie adereee ea hao sebalieng sena se lia
tl.ase me u romele teelliso eala kapele-pele.

The Bantu News Agency TPty) Lta.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tv!..

Lebitso M•••• _

A.derese :---' -..:: _

TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE

IVASELINA EYEYONA
Uphawu Lokurweba

PETROLEUM .JELLY - i
Liyeza Elilunge

Kakhulu Ekukhohleleni
Nezifuba Ezibuhlungu
Ukuba isifuba sakho okanye urn.

qala uvakala ubuhlungu ngenxa ye-
ngqele, kulungile ukuginya icephe
elincinci elizeleyo leyona "vase-
lina" BLUE SEAL Yiginye kanci.
nci iyakwenza ubuhlungu buda-
mbe.
Ungaphosisi uthathe uhlobo olu.

ngelulo. Ufuna eyeyona, iliyeza
elilungileyo ke ngoko kufuneka
ubone igama eliYi nyaniso
"Vaselina" ebhotileni namagama
"BLUE SEAL" esicikweni esilu.
hlaza.

ISICIKO ES1LUH-
LAZA SINAlA

MAGAMA
"BLUE SIAL·

IGANtA LOKWENENE

LI KHANGE LE KA

aselin
PetrOleum .Jelly
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IMadireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo I
5 •

The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

KLERKSDORP.-Lekhotla la dikereke kaotela mona Trans.
vaal Ie ne Ie kopane Klerksdorp ho Uoha ka la 18 ho la 20 Pulu-
ngoana lemong sena. E ne e Ie k~pano e monate haneto, e ileng ya
qoqa taba tse kholo tse amang m a-Afrika bophelong bohle Ie bo-
hie.

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be s~e of getting a strong,
goodlooking watch and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass will not
break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

P:.lO ya mookameli wa lekhotla
moruti S. S. Tema, e bile e matla
haholo, e khothatsang, e ileng ya
re tutu bolla mahlo a neng a kwe-
iswe ke mahlomola Ie matshwe-
nyeho le di tsieleho tsa rna-Afrika.

..c.; ito ya re tsosa molota ha re
ne re se re nyahame drpelo ka ho
re oontsna mana a tnapelo, Ieru-
mo le sa 11101weng.
Har'a tse ding tsa diqeto tse

ileng tsa etswa "re ka hlahisa tse-
na:

(L) Ke ka maswabi a maholo
lekhotla le ileng la bala ka mefe-
refere e ileng ya hlaha Krugers·
dorp lc Randfontein mo ho bileng
ha e-ba tshollo ya madi le tahle-
helo ya bophelo, mme lekhotla le
kholwa le ho dumela hore taba
yeo e hlahiswa ke tsebediso ya
molao wa dipasa Ie temana tsena
melaong ya makeshene, ditemana
17 Ie 29.
Hape lekhotla le thabela qeto

ya Siba-leholo wa taba tsa toka
ka hore ho tla ba le patlisiso ta-
beng tseo.

(2) Lekhotla lena la barutl Ie
kopaneng Klerksdorp ka matsatsi
1 seng a boletswe, Ie tshositswe Ie
ilo makatwa ke ho bona phepo ya
bana e tlositsoe dikolong tsa mao
polatsing Ie hore tsa makeshene
oi nyenyefaditswe ka karolo ya
ilongwe borarong,
Lekhotla Ie boetse le swabiswa

le ho hlokofatswa ke ha basebetsi
ba rna-Afrika ba ntshuwa mose-
betsing ho kenngwa ba basoeu
bakeng sa bona, mme ka ho etsa
jwalo. ba batsho ba hlokiswa mo-
scbetsi: taba yeo e se e hlahisitse
tlala le bothata malapeng a rna-

boo bo batlang eka ke ba bokhoba,
Kamohelo ea Baruti

Mohle kamohelo va baruti e
bile letsatsi Ie monate haholo.
Baruti ba ile ba amohelwa ke
moruti P. Makgalemele, rnodula-
setulo wa Transvaal e bophirime-
lao
Ho ile ha bina dibini tsena:

Senior Choir, Amalgamated
School, Double Quartet le Pala-
dium Big Six, dibini tsena kaofela
di ne di tsamaiswa ke Mofum. C.
Kalaote.

Pina e ileng ya hlomola batho
pelo ho ba bang meokho ya thipo-
Ioha, ke "Matshediso." Ho ne ho
Ie limenyemenye le limonate tse
ileng tsa makatsa Ie baeti. Baruti
ba bile ba iketsa sehlopha sa dibi-
ni ba binela batho.

Ho ile ha hi aha hantle hore le-
khotla Ie ya hola, le palo ya maka-
1a e eketsehile; ernpa le re ile
ra nna ra swabiswa ke ho bona
eka baruti ba bangata ha inetshe
ho kena lekhotla: ba lebala hore
motho wa khale 0 re: Marema-
tlo.i a ntswe le Ieng."
Ntat'a toropo (Mayor) 0 ile a tla

amohela baruti, a ba a ba fa bese
ho ba isa lokesheneng Ie leeha ho
va le bona. Re leboha Mong.
Roderic Campbell mayoro wa
toropo ka ketso yeo.
Tsatsi la Sondaha e bile Ie rna-

hlonoko diphuthehong tsa Klerks-
dorp, Ho ne ho tshwerwe tshebe-
letso ya dikereke kaofela holong
va masepala, teng ho ile ha ruta
moruti Tema. A ruta ka matla Ie
tshusumetso e kholo moo thuto ya
hae e tla nka nako e telele e sa
lebalwe ke ba neng ba le teng.

Khetho ya batsamaisi ba lemo
se tlang ya e-ba tjena: Mooka-
medi, Moruti H. G. Mpitso; Motla-
tsi, Moruti Tantsi; Mongodi, Mo-
r.rti H. M. Maimane; Motlatsi
Morutt S. G. Ntoane; Ramatlotlo.
lVIoruti (Canon) Makgalemele.
Motlatsi. Morruti Ndlovu.

-So Ntoane
NATLONG.-Mono Tshoane f€

na Ie Lekhotla Ie Ie tsioeng ka
leina Ia 'Polokano ya Bapedi' gom.
me e shetje e Ie ngwaga Ie sepela
Lehono go bonagala gore diko·
kwani ditiile, gomme ke Ie tlhabela
mokgoshi wa gore tlang ra ika·
geng: "pheku re shetje re e koko·
tetje."
Mediro e meng e lekgotla Ie thu-

sago ka yona she: mahu, malwetji
Ie go thusa motho melatong e
byalo ka ya go ba toronkong. Go
sa na Ie tje ntji.

Kudu-kudu lena ba Ie tswang
khwiting ya Kgonu Ie ikemishe-
ditje go e inamela thaba gobane
lekgotla Ie Ie thimiloe ke banthse
gomme lekgotla Ie amogla ka mok'a
litho tse tswang Middelburg gq
fitlha Maroteng (Mohlaletsi).
Ditaba ke Ie utsweditje gomme

nthomeleng maina a lena, Ie di-
aderese ke tle ke Ie tsebishe ditaba
ka go tlala.
Le ka romela maina Ie di-aderese

go Morena H. P. Maredi, 158, La
Fleur Street, Ladyselborne, Pre-
toria e lego ene mongwadi; B.
Sekhoela, Iscor Compound, P.O.
Natlong, Pretoria.

-B. Sekhoela.

ngata.
Khethollo

Khethollo ya mmala diteshe-
neng Ie tulong tse ding tse ngata,
mme ho sa shejwe hore e hlahisa
matshwenyeho le nyenyefatso ya
Ma-AfrJka, ha e ratehe, hape I'!
nyatseha haholo hoba e hlahisa
mefere-fere.

(3) Ho hlokahala lia maUo ma-
kesheneng hoa tshosa; mme ho
I(hathatsana Ie kahisano e ntle
malapeng, hape ho etsa hore
ho hlahe mahloko a metuta·
futa. Lekhotla Ie kopa Mmuso
hore 0 re lokollele lefatshe
!lape, 0 re haltele matro.
(4) Lekhotla Ie tshoswa haholo

ke moya' wa bo-Komonisi 00
ekang 0 ipha matla Ie ho ja sets:
ka har'a rna-Afrika, haba moyo
00 e Ie wa ho sc dumele 1e ho
amohela Madimo e Ie Mmopi Ie
Mopholosi. Re kholwa hore moya
00 0 fum ana matla ho kena he
batho k:l baku Ia bophelo bo bobe

WESTClOX WRIST WATCHES
40/.

Luminous . 47/-
Rajah . 67/.
All above chrome and stainless steel

case.
Lance ..

Rolled Gold Case

Thusang
Ke sa boetse ke hlaba me-

khosi ka ho lahleha ha mesha-
nyana oaka maane tulong e
bitsoang Border. 0 lahlehile
ka la Pulungoana 8. 0 lemo tse
ts'eletseng. Lebitso Ie hae ke
Albert Rababone Josua Mosia.
Ke kopa chaba sa Molimo hore
se nne se mpatritse. Ea ka mo
tumanang, a ngolte, Aderese
eaka ke ena:-Simon Mosia,
Matjiespruit Cottage, P.O. Box
18, Amalia.

VENTERSBURG.-Ka la 23 Pu-
lungoana Iemong sena, motsaneng
oa rona oa Mamakabane, ho ne ho
lutse khotla Ie motse le mengoeng
ke Khotla la Keletso (Advisory
Board).

Khotleng lena ba neng ba le teng
e ne e le beng: Rev. S. Lethoko,
Modula-stulo, M. Molete, Mongoli,
A .Msibi le J. Makoko, e leng litho
tsa Khotla la Keletso, Le batho ba
motse ka bonyenyane bo maka-
tsang ba le teng.
Sebokeng sena ra tsebisoa lepo-

nesa le Iecha Ia motse e Ieng Mong.
M. Mokhobo ea neng a ntse a le
Whites.
Ra mo amohela ka pelo tse ts'oeu,

'me ha re phethe ho mo hopotsa
polelo ea morena Mohlomi e reng
"motse ha 0 na sehlare; sehlare ke
pelo. Mor'a Mokhobo u ntata rona,
'me a re bolokoe ke uena ntate,
Ha ho motse 0 hlokang lihole, re
lihole tsa hao." Che ho rialo mo-
reso ha re re tla iketsetsa boitha-
telo ntate.

BOYNE.-Metsoalle tsebang go-
re Ramasedi 0 re neseditse pula e
kholo; e bile pula e khatlisang. Re
thomile ho lema ka pula yeo.

Feela le ge re lema byale me-
tsoalle, e no ba go hlekesetsa. Re
feletsi ke likhomo bakeng sa tlala.

Morena C. E. Mamabolo, 0 hwe-
tsi ke dikhomo kudu ka maatla; le
ge gole byalo, 0 a ba leme1a bo
Morena J. Seabela, D. Kgopa le
Mofumagadi R. Ramonyai. Morena
Mamabolo ke motho wa mogau
kudu; 0 rata go thusa mang le
mang yo a tlaleleng,

-Lionel F. Mamabolo.

PRETORIA.-Ka la di 30 Pulu-
ngoana re be re na le mokete oa
Kereke ea Zion Christian. Re be re
etetse metsoalle ea rena koa Lady-
selborne, re be re na le mookamedi
oa rena Edward Eugenase Lekga-
nyane. Palo ea batho ba bego ba
Ie teng moho ebe, ele 200. Litaxi
ebe ele 6. Ra ba mo khotsong e
kholo he re bona papa rona
Bdward Eugenase Lekganyane.

Moshomo 0 butsoe ke papa Mate-
mane, a lateloa ke W. Wotoane oa
boraro ea e-ba Morena Lekga-
nyane, A bolela litaba tse botse tse
ahisang motho. Papa Mamabolo le
eena a tlatsa litaba.

-Freddy W. Wotoane.

Khotleng lena ka 'nete re ba.
tlile re tutubolloa mahloka he-
bane ho ile ha ba hat hoe Ie rona
bo.mehloka follela re hlahise
IIpelaelonyana tsa rona.

"Bo-ntate ba lekhotla rea le le-
boha. Le ka moso bahaeso. Mama-
habane re u lakaletsa lehlohonolo,
tsoelopele le katleho."

-"Rate bello."

KAROOKOM.-Maoba re bile le
baeti' Kerekeng ea Ned. Geref.
Singding, Moruti oa sebaka e leng
Rev. M. L. Maile, oa Bothaville. 0
ne a tlile le balateli ba hae ba ba-
hlano, a tlile ka ts'ebeletso ea
Kereke. MARQUARD: Re sa iphelela mo-

tsaneng ona oa rona. Pula ea na
Morena 0 e lokolotse, Ie hoja e fi-
hl ile re se re shoe.soe ke lioere le
makhomo. -

Ka Sondaha sa Ii 27-11-49 re bile
le baeti maane kerekeng ea Wese-
le bo Moef'angeli Mosebi S. le
Circuit Steward A Liphoko Ie ba
bang ba Steynsrust, ha 'moho le
Mrs Mev Z. Nyokong oa Senekal.
Ba ne ba tlile ka mosebetsi oa
Young Men's guild Ie tse ling. Chc
leeto la bona Ie ile la ka la re tli·
setsa mahlohonolo.

Che Ie eona kerekc e se e tla fe
la. Mr M. Mohale Ie ntate Sepho·
ko ke bona ba ntseng ba e rulela

Babali ba koranta ena mona
Moemaneng. tsebang hore ho lIo·
ha ka Ii 1·12·49 koranta ena If
nla e fum ana ho Mr Z.D. Mpha·
ts'oe. -S.A. Moloabi

Moruti a re tepa ka mantsoe
a a tsoang Bukeng ea Marena, ea
Bobeli. Mantsoe ao moruti a
khothalitseng ka on a, ke a matla
haholo Ie a bonts'ang kamoo me-
tho a ka khelesoang habonolo
tseleng eo a leng ho eona.

Hona bosiung ba tsatsi leo, ke ha
ho hlahile kotsi e kholo hona mona
haeso. Mong. G. Motsemme, ache-
lloa ke ntlo, Ie liphahlo Ii Ie teng
ka hare, mekotla ea poone e Ie 15
Ie liteigi tsa lipere tse tsoa rekoa
ka Seetebosigo.

Lichelete hona teng Ie liphahlo
tse ling.

Re lla Ie ba ha Mr. G. Motsemme
sebakeng se kalo kalo. Ha rona
pula ha eo.

-D. Motsusi.

Ba Tsamaileng Ka Kgotso
BETHULIE. -Mona re masoa-

bing a maholo. Re siiloe ke bo ntatE
ba rona bao e leng khale re phetse
Ie bona. Oa pele ke ntate Rasello.
eo batho ba Bethulie ba motsebang
ka Iebitso la "Finger." 0 ne a ken2
kreke ea AM.E.

o re siile motsoali oa rona oa
kereke ea Wesele. E ne e Ie mong
oa bo 'me ba seaparo.

-Jacob Moleleki.

PETRUS·STEYN: Li monate Ii
bohloko. Ho hlokahctse Ntate Se·
biloane, ea nang Ie Selakha monn
motseng oa rona. 0 hlokahetse ka
li 22-11-49. A patoa ka 1:
23-11-49. 0 sihetse bana ba hae Ie
ba mo·,se kaofelu mahlomola.
Re fumane Toloko e ncha mo·

tseng oa rona e leng Monghali
Abiel R. ShekeshC', ea tlileng seba·
keng sa Monghali Rich::trd R. Mooi
ea chenchetsoeng mane Harrismith

Monghali AR. Shekeshe e ne E
Ie mosuoe mane Senekal, a tloha
teng a tlo rutQ ka hae ka Lindley
Joale 0 phomotsa hloho lerateng
la bana 0 sebetsa ka batho ba ba·
holo. 0 !leloa ke bana Ie batsoali
mor'a She:{eshe. Ts'oara sechaba
se sets'o hanUe joalo ka ha e IE
tloahelo ea hao.-B.M.

Ka morao ea e·ba ntate Mariti
08 kereke ea Roma. Le mora 08

hae ea neng a ntse a Ie mane
kolcheng Maseru, 0 tlile tela; 0

fumane a se a patliloe.

'Me 'rna Felleng eena 0 kutse ka
nako e telele haholo.

and qualify
for a bener iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses i" all subjects j"c[udint:
StaDdarda IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matricnlation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
p-apby, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressm.kio, Md
NeodIecnaft (for "omen).

SHACKLETON.-Ka la Ts'itoe
4, re ne re felehetsa mosetsana oa
motse oa rona, ea timetseng ka la
Ts'itoe 2, e leng mofu Mof. Juliah
Mankelenyane Rankue.

Mosetsana enoa 0 n'a ntse a Ie
mane Mangaung sekolong sa Stry·
dom Opleiding Skool. 0 ile a tlosoa
teng ke bona bohloko boo qetelong
bo bileng ba mo orosa.
Mosebetsi 0 n'o Ie matsohong a

Moruti E. Mats·oele, oa Winburg.
Ba kileng a hlahisa mantsoenya·

na a khothatso e bile Mo-Evangeli
oa sebaka, Mong E. S. Mohloki.
'me a hlahlangoa ke Mong Sol.
R. Madia oa mane Vermont kamoo
re mo tsebang kateng. Ba ile ba
khothatsa ruri bahlanka ba Moli·
mo.

Joale batho ba neng ba phu·
thehilc ba ne ba Ie 228; Bohle ba
bileng teng mona ba lebohuoa
haholo, esita Ie ka ts'ona Ii·
mp~lo tsena teboho e lebisoa he
Barolong.
Molimo 0 ba nehe mats'eliso ~

'nete. Lentsoe la Molimo Ie re
"Ho lehlohonolo baiu ba shoelang
moreneng.-R. R. Machitje.

It's as white as snow!
Reckitt's blue i! so easy to use and it make. my white washing
as white as snow.

Rubbing and scrubbing gets the dirt out,
but to keep white clothes really wbit"
you must give them a last rinse in blue-
water.
That's why I use Reckitt's blue - it
makes my white things look as white as
when they were new.

?ptof the blue comes the whitest wash l-

--------------------------------~~

Te THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE, DEPT. BW/7
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Reckitt's BLUE

KOFFIEFONTEIN.-Maloba mo-
no kerekeng ea rona ea Methodist,
re bile Ie tsoseletso e kholo ea
Madodana. Motsana oa rona 0 nc
o hlakane; a gaketse Madodana. A
ne a rut a ka buka ea Matheu 21:
1-4.
Madodana a lekile ho sup a Ie he

hlalosa tsela ea Morena. 'Me ka·
jeno a sa Ie har'a rona.

Motsaneng oa rona, re bona Ie
tsatsi Ie erne; pula ha re e bone
Lehoja malats'eng a mang re fu·
mana mangolo a re bolellang pula

--..I. S. L.

MAHLOKO A
RAMATHESELE

Thuso ea NETE
ke ENA

Le£ats'eng lohle Iikete tsa
basali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke
mahloko, linoko tse tiileng tse
?alcoang ke "ramathesele ",
[oale ba phetha mesebetsi eu
bona ea matsatsi ka pina e
reng-teboho ho De Witt's
Pills. Khathatso ea bona e ne e
bakiloe ke liphio tse neng li
sa sebetse hantle-mohlomong
hona ke ho bakang ea hau kha-
thatso.
Liphio tse sa sebetseng ha-

ntle Ii ka amana Ie bophelo ba
'rnele oa hau, Liphio tsena tse
hlokehang li na le mosebetsi 0

sa khaotseng oa ho nts'etsa
ntle lita'ila tsa 'mele tseo, ha
Ii sa qhaloa, hangata li eeng
Ii hlahise mahloko a ramathe-
sele , maqeba le bohloko bo hla-
hang kapele.

Qala tseia ea moriane 0 tse-
behang lefats.'eng lohIe, 0 loki-
sitsoeng ka hlokomelo ho buse-
tsa liphio hopheiong bo hloeki-
Ieng-De Witt's PilIs. Li ke-
nella meling ea khathatso 'me
Ii etse mosebetsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khutsoanvane , Ha u
ka lahlela leihlo mangolong ao
re a fumaneng u tla kholoa
matleug a moriana ona oa le-
loko.

Reka kajeno De 'Witt's Pills.
Tefo ke 3/6 Ie (i. u. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane
habeli Ie haleio. •

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

Immediately relieves
COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, SMOKER'S COUGH

and otber chest and throat iroub.es

From Chemists and Leading Stores
Trod, Enautrtes.-« "LJQUFRUTA". P.O. BOX 732, CAPE TOWN

Carries
A

Cuarantee
• EASY TERMS ARRANCED!

Special Offers
1935 Chev. Coupe. perfect condition
£150, 1935 Ford V8 4-door Sedan; re-
ducoed new seat covers £155, 1934
Chev. 2-door Sedan; new tyres; per-
fect £125, 1949 Francis Barnett
Motor-cYcle; done under 3,000; 2-
stroke engine. ONLY £75.
1941 Chev. Opera Coupes in perfect
condition (three). 1941 Chcv. 4 dr.
Sedans. Perfect. Good appearance.

TRUCKS
more than 80 in stock.

5-Ton 1947 Dodge Diesel.
with steel body.
1948 V8 Ford
Done only 7,000
miles.
1948 Ford V.8.
Done only 7,000.
1948 Chevrolet.
with steel body.

5-Ton

3-Ton
3-Ton

LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.
220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) JHB

and at
c/r. Main and Nugget Sts., (Pllone 22-7881) JRB.
104, Victoria St., Germiston.
c/r. Mark8l and President Sts. Krugersdorp.
c/r. Church and Schubardt Sts., Pretoria.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medicine 'ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothing els;e can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and hanishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying up-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, 'ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAI N. When emergencies arise
, ASPR 0 ' is tested to the full-it comes through
with flying colours.

ICIIP~SPRd
HANDY 1=0.
.ISTAIIT ACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~
SI.e~NIM
IlIJUJe S'IhAiIc

COLDS
f.L.u FeufJL
~
fldtt,& ~ PaUt&
S~{'J,lb

"'ifo. 524

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs, P.O .. Dewetsdorp, O.F.S.
Owing to the good results obtained from I ASPRO' In ou"

home, I feel obliged to tell you about It. I always suffered from
a dull headache and nerve pains In my neck. and althou&h I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take 'AS PRO' and after the second dose I felt quite bener
and inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO ' for
his good health ; it was the only thing that did any good for his
sci3tica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the utie of ' ASPRO " Our little son, who suffered from hl,k
~e;er AS~R~e~.daches since a baby, has been soothed and helped

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household remedy.
and not a day passes that we do not make use of It.

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (M.... ).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

3~9~1'9 3'6
•PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL.

ENGLISH
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PROOFNurses and
all agree-

Doctors

babies must
lots of sleep
be free from stomach
and teething pains

have
and

STOMACH and wind
pains, sleeplessness and

teething troubles all tend
to make baby thin and
fretful, so that he can't
eat properly and cries at
the least thing. But this
need not worry you. Just
give your baby Ashton &
Parsons' Powders every

day: just empty one on to
his tongue-or half-a-one
if he is under six months.
Ashton & Parsons' Pow-
ders are almost tasteless,
and absolutely safe. They
alleviate minor ailments,
stop baby crying, and
help him sleep right
through the night, so that
he wakes up fresh and
happy - ready for an-
other day's healthy play
and exercise.

You can buy Ashton &
Parsons' Powders at
any store or chemist,

~ and they are very
p: cheap. Start giving

them to baby to-day.

ASHT N & PARSONS·
I F. TS' P WDERS

Guara7lteed I-farmless
ProprIetors: Phosferine (flshtCl" /" Parsons) Ltd .• Watford. England.

ABfN.

She won't have a war of nerves in the nursery.

just because I'm teething. Mummy needs her sleep.

I. When my .urns hurt or my tummy is

<P'

NEW improved tncumhe, now so

EASY TO MAKE
helps Mrs. Dube and her son.

1M rs. Dub.: is' sad tlnd unha rry
Her baby is thin rind weak :llld
cries all day. She ta~es hjm
to the Doctor.

2 "You are giving him the wrong
food," says the Doctor, "it is
not nourishing enough. Feed
the baby on Incumbe and he
will soon be well."

3Mrs. Dube does as the Doctor
says, She finds the NEW im-
proved lncumbe so C[lSY to
rna ke-e-a II she docs is to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes. and baby's food i,
ready. lncurnbc now contains
milk powder :tl:d sugar, and h
a complete Iood- -Al.L YOt'
ADD IS WA IER-;'iO MILK.
NO SUGAR.

4 Now Mrs. Dube is happy and
carefree, She looks proudly at
her healthy and contented son.
lncumbe has made him fat and
strong because it is full of
nourishment, and is specially
made for African babies. Doc-
tors and Nurses recommend
Incumbe.

FREE, The makers of INCUMBE
,.i!I send you a Free Book, with
pictures. which will te~1 YOIl how
to II ..C INCUMBE. 'WIIte to Dept.
53-1 !lind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Urn-
hiln. Natal. 10) our letter say
whether 3'1l1would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shena or Sesuto
Illo2Uage.

I .. · - .
THE lVEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON

POSITIVETHE HOME CORNER....... - . - ,.,.~ - ~' -.- -.". - "M • __ _- _ ....."..

Read Matthew 26: 30; Acts
16: 25; Ephesians 5: 19; Col.
3: 16; Hebrews 2: 12.

(With acknowledgement to
the South African National
Sunday School Association).

Famous Kianey and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

j

Hundreds of people from all Wilks
of life have benefitted from th. use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is iust one of
the many testimonials received.

.. Please be so kind as to Sind me alar"
boule of your B.B. Tablets as 1 dare not b,

. !tJ'it!tout them now that 1 am lit.';n, agai"
alter my Rheumatism.' --

For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Dizzy Spells. Sciff [cirm,
BIJdJer Weakness. Aching Limbs ere,

lewis·s B.B. Tablets are equally good for m.n
and women.

SING PRAISES: CAROLSCHANGES IN SOCIETY VITALLY AFFECT THE
HOME secondary group, that is. from It I

playmates and school fellows it',
developed delinquent traits !md
finally' drowned its disappoint- r
ment in drink.

There is care of ophancd chll-I
dren who had been told that
they were lazy, dirty, untidy and
dullards at school. With time,
these children accepted this eva-
luation of themselves and be-
haved accordingly.

It is important for parents to
know how dangerous it can be
to scold children and tell them
that they are not like other
children, J

It is never right to compare
children with others if the the
purpose is to show them that they
are not as good or as clever
Unfortunately, this is a weakness
of most parents in regard to the I
progress of their children at 1

school.
This sort of thing only tends

to confirm in the children the
oprrnon expressed about them
solves that they are good for
nothing.

The home should be a happy Mr. and l\lrs. J. Mokgosinyana
place for the children. so that they photographed at th.eir wedding at
should be able to sing with the 1 Vl'nterspost LocatIon. recently. A

. .,' . lare number of well-WIshers attended
poet. , There IS no place Iike the wedding, the biggest of its kind
home. at Venterspost.

Revolutionary changes taking
place in African Society to-day
cal! for sustained emphasis on the
importance of the home as the
prune centre' for moulding the
child's character.
Some of tl.ese changes are so

r avclutionary that they are under-
mining the very basis of family
life.

(By W. B. Ngakane)

Prices: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s. A. Agents: P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg.

1405

Often, such children manifest
behavior traits which are inter-
preted by psychologists as sym-
bolic thefts of the love they have
missed. Such. for instance, are
thefts bv children who have nc
apparent economic reason for
stealing, and who make up quite
a fair proportion of the children
who make' their way to penal or
corrective institutions.

It is in the home that the

...... Do.InC y- "
II ,..WIth Soda

a."t eII*t t. ....... ,..., ,,_.... IltOmacb, PI _. bed
kath by takin,1Oda. if tfie true_
., '101f1!( trouble ... constipation.
10ttmc:ue, yoarreal trouble lanot.

~ at aU. but in the intea~
1iIIIctwbere8O% ol~f~ Isdirrested.
:.ADd where it aeta JlIOCked wbeD1t fall
llHIpst properly.
I. '1'IDs. wbat you ~ fa!: realAlief1e
~ to "'unb)ock" your Inteatm.l
1DIct. SoIDethiDc to clam it out thOI'o
tffk.1IIl4 beIP Nature pt bKk -
I Get c.rter'. PlIIIIri&ht _. T"

~ TheD potty auf
'aablock" your digeati..

pen:IIita your food to mo..
aonnaIIy. Nature'. OWD.diiesti..
CUl tIleD reach it-and you aet
nIIW tbat IIIIIIra '1OU feel rMII(J

..... J
Get CARTER'S Pills at any chemist.

rrUnblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indi&estion. DU.

ONLY 31/3
MONTHLY

THE "MONTACU" DININC
ROOM SUITE

Discount for CaSh •

(}Nifu.
MANUFACTURERS

CAPE TOWN

1. It si..... a brighter, more pleas~ abiu ..

BLANKET
I) a.a~--~--QW.~~~~~"'MamN~MM~aa..w."~~""""71~1'"

I

2. The .bine Iuta longer on the ....

3. It ...11;.,. ,"OIU' hOfJIe clean, invitillf;-looJdllt.

Ind ustrialisa tion has broken
up African tribal life and ernan-
cipated the woman, making her
an independent member of the
family capable of maintaining
herself apart from her brothers
or father child develops a human nature.

It learns its language from the
other members of the family
and acquires its social defini-

She Las also become incrcas-
ing.y absorbed in industry, spend-
ing more of her time at work and
!~~':; at home with her children.
The result is that the home has

ceased to be the repository of the
cl.ildren's cultural heritage and
has become a mere roosting place
to which members of the family
retire at the end of the day.
Both the quality and the

quantity of the contacts between
the parents and children are re-
duced considerably. The parents
are up early before the children
rc awake and return too tired to

<;ive more than an hour's grudging
rt tr ntion to their children.

tion.
Its atttiude to certain objects,

apart form those which it acquires
through experience, are acquired
through contact with members of
its own family.
Through them it learns to avoici

certain things and develops senti-
ments in regard to others. And
most important of all, it acquires
its attitude towards itself from
the attitudes of most of the mem-
bers of its family. As they think
of it, so does it think of itself.

Family like Mirror GERMISTON MAYORESS OPENS
WOMEN'S ANNUAL EXHIBITION

This undermines the love and
care which every parent should
devote to its children, and
which is the right of every
child by birth.
The creche and the day-school

.ave taken the place of the home
~o a certain extent. but while they
rcrform a very useful function-
md their importance cannot be
riinimised-> they can never reo
)llCe the home completely.

Irreplaceable Love

The care and love which th.
mother lavishes on her children
are irreplaceable and a child whr
misses them misses a very im-
»ortant factor in the moulding 01
.ts character.

Tha family is a sort of mirror
through wl.ich it is able to see
tsclf and evaluate itself. This is
mportant as the child's out-look
m life is coloured by this dcfini-
ion of ltse.f, acquired within the
family.
The writer has known a chilo

.vho was pampered by tl,c mern
)[,;'5 of the Iam'Iy. He was thr
.n ly son. and it was ambit.on 0:
h~ parents that it should become

doctor. In the home it was
rorshiped and served by parents.
rrothers and sisters alike. and
level oped an attitude which ex
rocted every body "in the world'
'0 serve it.
Wl:en it failed to receive this

service from members of it"

Gerrniston Location Women's
Ciub had a big day recently when
.heir annual exhibition was offi-
eially opened by Mrs. Francis, the
Mayoress of Germiston. Among
prominent guests were Mrs. E
dakcr, the Deputy Mayoress, whc
orcsentcd p:izes to the winners
m:1 1I/!,~S M. D. Koff ie. domestic
science teacher at Bcno.ii.
S" .hm·., S~ho.J1. Creche child

rcn, the Women's Club. Mr. E
:vIog:de and Mrs. E. Nyathi provid
-d musca! items.
Miss Koffic praised standard. of

needle work which, she said, had
rr prov+d a -;reat deal. except Ioi

a few faults in openings in wo-
men's attire - in most frocks, arm
holes were not of the same size.

She said the knitting was almost
satisfactory as well as weaving
She was also pleased to see mem-
bers of the club devoting time t;
jo.n up pieces of cloth together
to make useful articles.

Fell-wing are the results:

Embroidcry- Mrs. A. Lithuka
lst, Mrs. E. Rabotapi 2nd, and Mrs
B. Lcgae 3rd.

Crol:ket- Miss A. Kunene. Mrs
!\. Chr di. and lVII'". B. Sihume.
Drcsscs- Mrs. J. Dlamini Mrs

E. Rabotapi aid V. Mlarnbo 2nd
md Mrs. 1. Mngomczulu 3rd.
Socks- Mrs. V. Mlambo, Mrs. E

Rabot-ipi, and Mrs. O. Tsepe.
Wer!ding Ca'ke- Mrs. Mafuma.
Thrift Articles- E. Rabotapi, S

1\. Phoofa!o and A. Lithuka.

Raffia- Mrs. S. Phoofolo.
Bags- Mrs. E. Rabotapi.

BaJjltbonglva Ab as iz u
Ngokushona Kltka
M u f i B. 1)1a k u b u

Akasekho uNkosk.
M. Dumezweni
Nr u G. G. Maphikela

UMrs. Miriam Dumezwcni. usi-
sh.vilc rnhlaka 22nd ku November
E)J'J, \'. ;::[;l,wa zinqu 2'lth kuyo u
November, Ink .nzo ibqh.rt hw.,
'1gu Father wase Church of EJg-
.ar.d, ibhokisi bcliphahlwc ngo-
marn, bomthandazn, kubn nayr
ubcngumarne womthandazo.

UNkcskz. E. J. Makubu namatlodakazi akhe uEsther no Dina!l
base 8enoni Location. No. 76. 1S;h Street. bayabonga kubo bonke a-
bah lobo abakhombisa ukudabuka nozwelo ngesikhathi esinzlma so-
IIU,hiywa imJod:lna yubo uBcnnett Tole Makubu owasishiya emhla-
::Jc,li ngomhlaka 3 September, 1949.

khulu kanye nabantwana bami. 1-
culo lakhe abelicula kokugcina.
181 kuMagama Okuhlabelela. Uma ke wase Bloemfontein waba nosizo
uthokoza bonga njengenyoni e kakhulu no Mnz, A. Abrams wasc
nhle hlabelela nxa uqhutswa umo- Benoni waba nosizo kakhulu, no J.
ya shesha ulalele, xwaya ukhulekc Nhlapo no Mfundisi Tshabalala
hlabelela. Babusisiwe abafcla e wase Zion Church kanyc no K
nkosini. Nhlapo no A. Magagula wase

Abebemkhuthalele Dutch Reformed Church: Mnz. no
Ngiyawabonga lamabandla ace Nkosk. S. Seleso, Denver; Mnz. no

mkhuthalele bemupha umthand i Nkosk. L. Sibeko, Alexandra Town
zoo Inkosi imbusise, ngiyanibon-zr ship, M. Dakile wase 2201. 01'1a
nani muzi waseBenoni ngezinqoh ndo; G. G. Xaba wase 5677 Orlando
zenu enaphelezela ngazo umufi e Mnz. G. Kunene wase Benoni; M
zingamashumi arnabili namalori a Makubu wase Kliptown; silahleke
mabili. lwe kakhulu thina bakwa Makubu

kakhulu mina I Ngibonga nabaphathi bezinkonzr nabangani bakhe eBenoni. Waqals
Ngidabukilo ka- ezazikhona kusihlwa. UMnz. D isikolo eRosettenville St., waze wa

--------------IMakubu no N. Z. Makubu naba+o funda nase Adams College wagci-
wabo uMnz. no Nkosk. K. J. Mpea na ngo 1943.

Iminyaka yakhe ubudala ama
; iumi amabili nesithupha. Umse
["1zi wakhe wokuphelezelwa wa-

qhutshwa eBoksburg Cemetery
ngoMgqibelo mhlaka October 8,
1949. Inkonzo yomngcwabo yayi-
nhethwe nguMfundisi R. Sishi wa-
so African Gospel Church, ababesi-
zana naye abashumayeli bakhe yi-
laba R. Thabede no C. Dhlomo,
namakhosikazi abekade ekhuthele
kakhulu ngoku mkhulekela: C.
Ngwenya, R. Ngubane, T. Thabede
no S. Thabede no Mrs. C. Dhlomo
sazc sanqoba isifo bemkhulekela
umufi.
Ngilahlekelwe

wakwaMakubu.

with mirror, two drawers
and 2 cupboards. The re-
fectory Table is 4ft. y 2ft ..
6" and the 4 small and 2
arm chairs are fitted with
loose panel suits.

Write for our big FREE
illustrated economy cata-
logue (BW) and particu-
lars of our commission
Scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.

Beauty competition . .prrze-v nnner
•
• ?!toil

FURNITURE
RO.80X 1553

Nguye lona umuii Bennett
liakt.:ba okulotshwe ngaye kute-
.ikhasl,

;lU.

He dreams
Happy dreams

under the
Lovely Julia Mplli of East Londll1l,
who won .. prize in the "Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanlu Palmolio«
Soap for her youthful looks and for
Iur b,yht mwoth skin,

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
,ull. But lee for yourself what
thia Iweet-amelling soap can do.
Every JIlornini and every night
waab your face, neck and arms
with Palntolive Soap and water.
Rub the loap lather gently into
your akin then wash offwith cool
WIIter. That', all. In this way the
oili in Palmolive Soap will make
your akin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

gay colours
of a
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE
VEREEN'lGING: Papali ea Iutu-

bolo e ile ea koaloa hantle ha neoa
lihlopha tse tseletseng likomiki
tsa tlholo mane komponeng ea
Brick and Tile haufinyane. Komiki
ea Everite e ile ea kopaneloa ke
lihlopha tsa "Likila" Ie Usco Vaal,
'me ea Brick and Tile eona ea ku-
koa ke sehlopha Sa "Highlanders
'A'''.

Ho ile ha ba Ie mokete 0 moUe
o neng 0 me'ngoe ke Iekhotla Ia
baroetsana Communal Hall 'me
teng ho ne ho tlile baemel] ba le-
khotla Ie leholo la Transvaal Girls
Club Association hammoho Ie litho
tsa National Council of Women
(lekhotla la bafumahali) ba mona
Vereeniging. Khoeling eo ea Octo-
bere, mokete o mong 0 ile oa etsoa
ke ba sehlopha sa ba ithutang
'Thuso ea Pele' (First Aid) ba se-
hlopha seo ho thoeng ke Bantu
Detachment No. 36 se tlas'a Mohlo.
mpheh] Commissioner P. R. God-
dess se 0 etselitse hore ho amoheloe
mangolo a ho tsoella (lisetifikeiti)
a 'Thuso ea Pele' ke litho tsa
Detachment ena hammoho le litho
tsa V. A. D. ea Girls Club (kopano
ea baroetsana).
Mangolo a na a ho tsoella sehlo-

pheng sa Detachment a nehetsoe
ke Moh!. Cutler, Molula-setulo oa
lekala la Vereeniging la lekhotla la
S. A. Red Cross, 'me lehlakore la
baroetsana le He la amohelisoa ke
Mof. Gold.
Litho tse 30 tsa Detachment le

tse 24 tsa V. A. D. li ile tsa amohela
mangolo a ho tsoella, Lipina li ile
tsa etsoa ke libini tsa mokhatlo oa
baroetsana.
Ba neng ba Ie teng: ke Commi-

ssioner P. R. Goddess, Moh!. Cut-
ler, Molula-setulo oa lekala la
Vereeniging la S. A. Red Cross
Society le Mongoli Mof. Redmond,
Ngaka Ie Mof. Gold, Mohl, Hayter
Enjiniere oa .mosebetst oa Usco,
Moh!. Redmond oa Redgetry Print-
ers Ie N gaka Folb.
Litholoana Ie meroho lia batleha

haholo mona hoo ebileng Ma-
Afrika a entseng kopo ea hore a
etsetsoe 'maraka moo ba ka rekang
teng,
Koana Sharpeville lokeisheneng

Ia Ma-Afrika ho ntse ho ahoa bu-
tlenyana 'me ho ahiloe matlo a
2566 joale 'me ka ho oona ho phela
banna, basali Ie bana ba 13,000.
Lebala Ie lecha la lipapali Ie

sekolong sa Wilberforce Ie ne Ie
buloa ke motlatsi oa Komishinara
oa ba Bats'o haufinyane. Leba13
lena Ie ne Ie lokisoa ke ban a ba
sekolo ka bo bona, ba Ie kata ba Ie
lekanya.
Bana ba sekolo sa Dutch Reform-

ed ba kile ba chakisoa ka bese e
ileng ea ba isa Zoo ea Pretoria 'me
ba sHpisoa matlo a 'Muso a na a
tsejoang haholo a bitsoang Union
Buildings ba bonts'oa hape Ie mo-
tse oa Tona Kholo moo a phelang
teng. Ho ile ha etsoa tumeliso kho-
eling eo ea Mphalane ea Mof.
Cheales ea tsamaeang. Bana ba
sekolo ba mo etsetsa lipina 'me ba
amohela komiki ho eena MoL
Cheales. Baeti ba neng ba memiloe
ba hlomphehang e ne e Ie bana:
Mof. Warwick, mofumahali oa
morena oa toropo ena, Mof. Smith
Ie Mof. Visser ea hlokomelang
Iibuka tse baloang ke Makhooa a
toropo ena.
Ma-Afrika a ntse a anela mese-

petsi e teng mona. Ho ile ha khe·
thoa motho ea tlang ho hlokomela
ofisi ea libuka tse l7aloang lekei-
sheneng la Sharpeville. Libuke
tsena lia baloa haholo ke baahi ba
teng hammoho Ie likoranta Ie me·
ngolo e meng e ba e tliselitsoeng
moo.

Lihlahlobong tse Sa tsoa feta,
litho tse fetang 20 tsa Bantu De-
tachment No. 36 li ile tsa hlahlojoa
ke Lingaka Folb Ie Shapiro.

WHITTLESEA: Khoeli ea Pulu·
ngoana e bile khoeli ea pulanyanc
ekalo ka .45 ins.

Ha ho ea len goa masimong se·
terekeng sena- Haesale ho qetelloa
ho kotuloa khoeIing ea hoetla ea
selemo sa 1948 'me lijo tsa 1949-
50 ha li ts'epise. Likhomo tse sa
setseng ha lia ts'oanela thekiso ho-
ba ne Ii fokola Hampe. Likhomo
tse setseng ha Ii fete lenaneo la
2.000 moo ho neng ho na le tSE
10.000 nakong e ka peJe. Linku le
lipoli tsona Ii se li kakalla Ieela

KURUMAN: Pula ha e so ne
mona. Ho omile hohle. Leruo la
Ma-Afrika Ie sa tiile. KhoeIing ea
November ho ile ha ba le thekiso
ea likhorno makhetlo a mabeli mo-
tseng oa Kuruman. Theko e ne e
Ie ntle. Ha ho mafu a likhomo.

Setereke sena ha se na Iijo empa
koro e ea len goa ka ho noesetsa
masimo. Eka kotulo e tla ba ntle.

Sepetlele sa St. Michael se na-
heng e behuoeng Batlharo se thu-
sa haholo baahi ba teng. Ngaka ea
Kuruman e le 'ngoe ke eona e hlo.
kometseng tsa bophelo tulong ena
Kornishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 chao

ketse setereke sohle khoeling ea
November ho hlahloba bahloki ba
thusoang ke 'Muso 'me ba amohe-
lisoa.

Letamo le Iecha le chekiloeng
ha Khosi le ntse le Iokisoa le tii-
soa.

Thuso
Mokhatlo oa Red Cross 0 neile

thuso e babatsehang litulong tSE
ngaparetsoeng ke komello ka he
thusana Ie ofisi ea Komishinara
oa ba Bats'o mona ho aba lebese
Ie omisitsoeng, lilamunu, lipilesi
tse tiisang 'rnele Ie lebese la Iiko-
tikoti, [oalo joalo. ba nehela bana
ba so ken eng sekolo Ie batho ba
holileng ba fokolisitsoeng ke he
h'oka lijo. Ma-Afrika a tlile ka
bongata ho tla amohela Iintho
tsenea tseo a Ii hlokang hakana.

Kornishinara ea ba Bats'~
Mohl. L· V. d· B. Lambley, 0 ile
a etsa tlhahiso kopanong ea ma-
renana, le Iekhotleng la Lepoka
la Hewu hammoho Ie lekhotla

la Hlokomelo, Shilo hore €
ne e ka ba taba e molemo ha 10·

keisheneng Ie leng le neng le ka
reka treketere ha komello e teng
ha e shoe, ha pula e fihla ha he
erneloe hore e none peIe-e ntse
le ka nako tsohle. Taba ena e ile
ea amoheleha ka moea 0 ikemi-
selitseng.hobane lipholo tsa he
lema ha li eo.

MT. AYLIFF: Pula enele khoe
ling ea November ea etsa Ii-inches
tse 2. Mosebetsi koana Elubaleke
o ntse 0 tsoela pele.
Moeletsi Turner Nota 0 kutse

nako e teletsana. Re ts'epa hore
u tla fumana ho kokobela ha ma,
hloko a boele a qale mosebetsi oa
hae.
Vungaye Nzukela 0 khethiloe

Morenana oa Mtamvuma ka Ia
1-11-94. 0 hlokahetse ka la 18-11-49
ka mor'a ho kula sebakanyana.
Rangoanae Mqunjelwa ke eena a
mo ts'oaretseng setulo joale.

BOCHEM: Pula e neleng khoe-
ling ea November 1949 ebile 2i
inches motseng oa Bochem, ha li-
bakeng tse ling tsa setereke ebile
li-inches tse 4. Nqa tse ling pula e
ne e na le sefako.
Ma-Afrika a mangata ba se ba

qalile ho lema ka baka la Iipula
tse neleng haufinyane 'me ha pula
e ntse e ena ho tla ba le kotulo €
ntle.

Liphahlo tse ruiloeng li otile rna-
polasing a Ma-Afrika, tse ngata Ii
bolailoe ke pula e ngata e neleng.

Ka tsatsi la 17 ho November se-
kolo sa Milton Duff se ile sa chao
keloa ke mohlahlobi oa likolo
Moh!. B. J. Kriel a tloha Pieters_
burg, MohI. Voster motsamaisi oa
Iikolo Ie Komishinara oa ba Ba·
ts'o oa Bochem.

NQAMAKWE: Nakong ea
26. 10. 49 ho ea 25. 11. 49 pula e ne-
leng e entse 5.80 ea Ii inches.
Sebakeng sa 1.7.49 ho ea 12.11.49

ho shoele likhomo tse 17,550 sete,
rekeng sena. Ho akangoa hore
khoeling ena ho tla shoa tse rna-
hareng a 4,000 le 5,000.
Seterekeng sena ho ntse ho tera-

teloa meeli malokeisheneng a ma-
ne. Le leng lona le se le felile.
Setereke sena se aIimiloe trek-

tere ke 'Muso ho tla lema. E Ie
'ngoe ha e thuse empa e tla ba le
thuso ho Ma-Afrika. Baka tse ling
ha Ii sa na Ietho la khomo 'me mo-
na trektere e tla hlokeha haholo
Ho lokisetsoa hore trektere ena e
sebelisoe Kotana moo komello IE
ho shoa ha likhomo ho bileng rna·
tla. Boramabenkele ba bangata
joale ba se ba rekisa litrektere.

TSELA EA HO FEPA TEE
Batho ba bangata ba ra:a ho ba Ie se hlafunoang ha ho tee.

Ntlo e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea tee ka ho joalo e ts'oanetse e ba Ie ho bobe.
be ho jeoang. Ho thusa mong'a ntlo ea tee ofisi e kholo ea tee e 10.
kisitse lit3elanyana tsa seng kae tse molemo tsa mahojana a bobebe a
flang ho utloana Ie tee.

Borotho Ie "'am
Tselanyana e bobebe haholo ea

mahojana ao ke ho fepa boroiho Ie
jam 'me hona ho ka etsoa ka nako
e fe kapa efe ha bobebe haholo. Ho
sehoa lilae e be Ii tlotsoa ka jam.
e be Ii jelelloa Ie tee.

miki e tletseng ea lebese Ie Ie-
tsoainyana.
Ho lietsa. liskono t'3ena, .ts'ela

phofo ena ea koro sejaneng, kenya
mafura oa lubelle a kopane Ie pho·
fo u pikitle hantle ka Hntlha ~.sa

Haeba nile ea tee e Ie haufi kapa menoana, ts'ela tsoekere, Jetsoai Ie
Ie har'a toropo, borotho bo ka re- baking powder. Etsa hlama e kopa·
koa lebakeng. Ho ts'oanetse ho e- neng e tionolD ka ho eketsa lebe.
tsoe tokiso ea hore bo tlisoe hosa· senyana.
sa ho hong Ie ho hong.

Libants'e Ie Lis!<ono Ekhe hantle 0 e bope kapele e
Libants'e tsa pene feela Ie Ii- be u e khaola likoto tse 12 e be u

skono lia rekoa haholo. Joalo ka Ii beha paneng e tlotsitsoeng ka
borothong Ie tsona Ii ka nna tsa mafura kapa sejana se seng se ho
'lisoa ke lebaka ka ho Ii tlisa ka

tlang ho phehoa ka sona. Kenyalinako tse ts'oanetseng.
Haeba ho se lebaka Ie ka tlisa:ng

Iibantse kapa tsona liskono Ii ka
nna tsa etsoa hona ntlong ea tee.
Ka tlase re bonts'a tselanyana e
bobebe e utloahalang ea ho etsa Ii-
bants'e kapa liskono:-Haele li-
skono tse 12 tse soiti litekanyo tse
batlehang ke tsena: khaba tse 8
tsa phofo ea koro, khaba tse peli
tsa mafura, khaba tse peIi tse nye-
nyane tsa baking powder, khaba
lise peli tse kholo tsa soekere, ko-

pane eo he ka ontong e chesang
metsotso e ka bang leshome ho fi-
hlela hlama ephahama hantle e re-
tela ke ho uisoa.

Li·snacks Ie li·savouries
Ho na Ie mefuta e mengata ea

Ii-snacks Ie 1 i - s avo u ri e s-
Ii-sausage roll. !i-pie, li-meat
pasties, !i-jam tarts, joalo joalo-
tse ka nnang tsa fumaneha leba-
keng Ie haufinyane.

Tsena Ie tsona Ii ka nna tsa etsoa
ha bobebe ntlong ea tee. Pontso tse
bobebe Ie litekanyo tsa ho pheha
Ii ka fumanoa ntle ho tefo of ising
ea baetsi ba tee ha ba ngolloa.

Lilo
Ke han tIe ho tseba hore joale

tjena Ma-Afrika a qalile ho utloi-
sisa lijo tse phehuoeng sekhooa, ha
ba sa khotsofetse ho ja papa Ie na-
ma e beIisitsoeng. Hona ke hore
mopheo 0 be Ie ho chencha lijo.

Ho ,:s'oanetse hore ho utloisisoe
hantle hore ka hobane litulo ha Ii
tsoane mong'a ntlo ea tee 0 ts'oa.
netse a bots;3ise bareking ba hae
hore na ba rata lijo r..se joang.
Ho khethiloe litokiso tse itseng

tsa !ijo ke ofisi ea baetsi ba tee tse
raioang k . Ma-Afrika. Tsen!l Ii na
Ie papa ea poone, Iisopho, Iinaoa
Ie meroho, sechu, lisoseji tsa mefu-
ta-futa, mince-meat, liroll tsa nama
Ie e phuthetsoeng.
Metsoako ea teng e bobebe 'me

Ie ho e sebelisa ho joalo feela. Ts'e-
nyehelo ea ho lokisa ntho tsena e
nyenyane hoo ho bolela hore theko
ea tsona e Ioketse ho lekangoa ba-
reki.
Litokiso tsena hammoho Ie melao

e tletseng ea ho pheha, joalo joalo
e ea fumaneha ho mong'a ntlo ea
tee ha a ngolla ofisi ea baeisi ba
tee ba tlang ho mo romella bukana
ena ba sa batle chelete.
Litekanyo: Litekanyo tsena tsa

me(soako Ii tla thusa hore nako e
se ke ea senyeha Ie hore batho ba
sebetsang ha ba fete tekanyo ha
ho lokisoa lijo tsa tee ka tlung ea
ho pheha.

Doctors

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy <DETTOL'

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) ltd., P.O. Sox 10t7, Cape Town

..
Saturday, December 17, 1949---------------------------C~----------------~--------------------
pu~EA MONGOLI OA MERERO

EA LITABA TSA BATUO BA BATS'O
MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS

(Father Francis Schimlek, Mariannhill)

(Ho sa tsoeloa peIe)

Lekhotla lena Ie ile la etsa Patlisiso la ba la etsa raporoto mabapi
(Voortrekker) Ie ho sebetsa ha Volksbank la phatlalatsa raporoto e telele. Ke temana

E LEBISOA HO BATHO BA BATS'O BA KOPANO MABAPI

LE MOKETE BOPULAMALI BOHO (VOORTREKKER) KA

TS'ITOE 16, 1949

Ntlo e Kholo ea Khopotso ea Bo-Pulamaliboho

haufi le Pretoria, eo e seng e le lilemo tse leshome le motso 0 mong tse seng kae tse ka boleloang mona tse nts'itsoeng khaolong ea IV e
e ntse e ahuoa, ho tloha ho 1938, joale e felile 'me e tla buloa ka Ia

buoang ka "Molemo oa Ts'ebeletso,"
16 December selemong sena.

Ntlo ena ea khopotso e ahuoe ke baahi ba Basoeu ba South Africa
hore e be hlompho ho bo 'ntata' bona maholo·holo, bao e itseng Ii.
lemong tse fetang lekholo tse tetl leng, ba qata leeto Ie boima la ho
ea Leboea, ba ba ba Ie phetha.

E se e le nako e telele ho ntse ho ma-Forotrekere ntoeng ea oorfa ea
Iokisetsoa mokete ona. Likhoeling qetello le Dingaan,
tse fetileng, Iikete-kete tsa banna Ma-Forotrekere ha a ka a futu-

hela batho ba Bats'o ba South Hape, boikemisetso bo neng boba neng ba beola Iitelu ka nako e
fetileng, ba li tlohetse hore ba tIe Africa. A ile a loana ntoa ena e sa hlalosoa ka linako tsohle Iiraparo-
ba ts'oane Ie bo-ntata bona maholo lebaleheng le babusi ba lonya ba tong tsa ngoaha, joalo ka ha hlalo-
holo mohla mokete ona. batho ba Bats'o ba neng ba tuba e sitsoe khaolong ea 11 ea raporoto
Ka matsatsi a mokete, banna le bile ba a bolaela ruri mahahabo. ena, Ie mekhoa Ie litsela tsa ts'ebe,

basali ba tla apara liaparo tse bo- Ke ka lebaka lena Letsatsi la tso, ho ka thoe feela Ii khabane.
hehang, tse ts'oanang Ie tse neng Ii
aparoa mehleng ela e fetileng. Re Ma-Forotrekere re Ie etsang tsatsi Tsela tse rorisehang tse hlahi-
bua tiena baromuoa ba ts'oereng
liraporoto, ba kaletseng Iipere, ba
apereng sona seaparo sa rna-Foro-
trekere, ba se ba Ie tseleng ho ea
Pretoria hore ba tle ba be teng ts'epo e ncha.
moketeng oa ho bula Ntlo ea
Khopotso.

tse bileng Ie ts'oloho ea mali, oa Batho ba Bats'o ba lefats'e la
ea fihlisa ma-Forotrekere lehaeng rabo rona ka baka leo, ba se ke
Ie lecha moo a ileng a ints'etsa ba sheba litokiso tsa mokete ona
pete, ea e-ba sechaba se matta, oa khakolo ka pelaelo Ie ts'abo. Ba

HLONEPHO
Hohle hona ho etsetsoa hlonepho

ho bo-ntata bona maholo-holo, bao
e ileng eare mehleng ela ea Iifefo,
naha e sa Ie hlaha, ba simolla leeto
ho tioha Koloni ho ea Free State
le Natala le Transvaal mathateng
a ts'abehang.

E tla ba letsatsi la nyakallo e
kholo, letsatsi leo batho ba t1ang
ho leboha Molimo ha ile eare ka
mor'a liteko tse kholo, Ie lintoa

Ke se ke Iemohile hore batho ba
bangata ba Bats'o ha ba se utloisisi
ka botlalo sebopeho sa mokete ona
oa sechaba, Ie hore Iitokiso tsena
tse kholo ba li hlokometse ka pela-
elo. Ke ka baka lena ke ratang ho
bua mantsoe a seng makae ho bona
ho hlalosa mokete ona oa sechaba

NAKO EA PHEREKANO
Ke itse, lilemong tse lekholo tse

fetileng, Kopano ea South Africa e
ne e Ie lefats'e Ie hlaha Ie nang Ie
mathata. Empa e ne e se Makhooa
feela a ileng a fumana bophelo bo
Ie thata mehleng eo pele ho 1938.
Le ho batho ba Bats'o, e ne e Ie

nako ea pherekano, tsieleho Ie ts'o-
10110 ea mali. Libaka tse kholo tsa
naha li ne li sa ahuoa hobane Ii-
chaba tse ngata Ii ne Ii qhaloa ke
makhotla a bahlabani a Chaka Ie
Dingaan Ie Mzilikazi.

Lichaba tse ileng tsa phela Ii
ne Ii batla tulo ea ho ipata moo
Ii neng Ii phela kotsing Ii okame.
tsoe ke ts'abo. Tlala Ie tlokotsi
Ii ne Ii Ie matla haholo ho balho
ba Bats'o mehleng eo hoo boo
ngata ba bona ba ileng ba fetoha
malimo ba tsoma mahahabo bona.
E bile ka eona nako ena ma-

Forotrekere a ileng a qala leeto la
oona la ho ea Leboea. Mona ba ile
ba thulana Ie babusi ba sehloho ba
batho ba Bats'o ba neng ba phelisa
ba bang ka ts'abo, 'me Ie hoja e ne
e Ie sehlots'oana feela sa banna, ba
bile matla ho hiola Mzilikazi Ie
Dingaan.
Hoba Dingaan a hloloe Ie Mzili-

kazi a qhaloe, Iefats'e Ie ile la khu-
tleloa ke khotso Ie hloeko kamor'a
liIemo tse ngata tsa litoants'ano tse
bileng Ie ts'oloho e kholo ea mali.

BA ILE BA THUSA
SehIots'oana se senyenyane sa

ma-Forotrekere Ieha ho Ie joalo, e
ne e se sona feela se Ioants'ang ma-
khotla ao a matla. A bile Ie ba-
thusi.

Barolong ba Free State ba ile
ba thusa Potgieter ho loants'a
Matebele a Mzilikazi; 'me mane
Thaba 'Nchu, kajeno ho eme ke.
reke Ie sekolo sa batho ba Bats'o,
se ahetsoeng hore e be teboho ke
ban a ba ma·Forotrekere, ba Ie·
boha thuso eo ba e fumaneng ho
batho ba Bats'o.
Ka eona tsela eo hape Mpande

Ie balateli ba hae ba ile ba thusa

Ia khopotso leo ka Ion a tsoelopele soang ke Iekhotla la mosebetsi tse
ea Bokreste e ileng ea hlola 'me ba phethisoang ke batho ba se nang
Basoeu le ba Bats'o ba hlaheloa ke tab a le ona li ts'oanetse ho khaba

TOKA EA HLOLA BOKHOPO "41. Moo morero ohle oa Banka
Ha ba le teng -batho ba Basoeu 0 hlalositsoeng ka hore ke ho

nts'etsa pele tsa bopheIo bo loki-kapa ba Bats'o, ba reng letsatsi leo
le nkuoa ka moea oa bora, ba bua
ka seo ba jsa se utloisising le seo
e seng 'nete.

Ke letsatsi leo kaofeela ha roo
na re ts'oanetseng ho keba hlnho
tsa rona ka boikokobetso bo tie.
tseng teboho hobane ka tsamaiso
ea Letsoho Ie Phahameng, toka
e ile ea hlola bokhopo Ie botubo.

Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
that 'DETTOL' will kill germs that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. Although
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
germs, it won't harm humans.

Do as tlie Doctor tells you-

and use DETT L

ea tiisetsoa hore Makhooa ha a
shebe letsatsi lena joaloka Ietsatsi
'a tlotlollo ea batho ba Bats'o, em-
;la a Ie nka joaloka letsatsi leo ba
'akatsang ho etsa khopotso ea bo-
ntata' bona baholoholo.

KHOPOLO TSA RONA
Empa kh~polo tsa rona ha lia

ts'oanela Ie hona ha Ii tlo fetohela
feel a ho tse fetileng mohlang 00 oa
nokete ona oa sechaba, hobane ka
tsatsi lena, mohla matla a babusi
ba lonya a neng a pshatloa, ma-
Forotrekere hape a ile a inkela bo-
lebeli hoHm'a batho kaofela ba
Bats'o. J
Mokete oa Ma-Forotrekere ke

hona 0 phetha meniro e mebeli.
Hore e be hlompho ho bontata roo
na moholo-holo bakeng sa ho thea
metheo ea 'Muso oa rona oa Bo·
kreste Ie ho hlonepha khopotso ea
bona ka ho phetha ka hlompho
bolebeli boo ba bo inketseng bona
hoIim'a batho ba Bats'o ka letsatsi
leo.
Ha re ka nka mokete ona 0 tlang

oa bo-pulamaliboho ka moea ona,
'me re bonts'isa hore ntlo ea kho-
potso ha e ea ema feela joaloka
sets'oants'o se tla hlola se Ie teng
ka mehla sa teboho ea rona bakeng
sa s phethiloeng ka nako e fetileng
empa e Ie sets'oants'o sa lits'oanelo
tse tlamang tseo litloholo tsa bo-
Pulamaliboho Ii inkelang, ke hona
re tla bonts'isa hore mohla oa 16
December e ka ba e bile e ne e
ts'oanetse ho ba letsatsi Ie Ieholo la
sechaba ho batho kaofela bao e
Ieng baahi ba South Africa.
Ha ho lebaka leo ka lona, batho

ba Bats'o ba South Africa ba ts'oa·
netseng ho sheba Iitokiso Ie tse
tsoelang pele tsa mokete ona oa
ma-Forotrekere ka moea 0 mong
ha e se feela oa kutloelo bohloko
Ke rata ho bolela hape hore

Tona ea Merero ea Batho ba Bats'o,
eo e leng mot~oalle Ie ntat'a batho
ba Bats'o, ke molula-setulo oa mo-
khatlo 0 lokisetsang mokete ona.
Hona moo he, Ie be ts'oanetse 'me
Ie hona Ie tla lemoha hore mokete
ona, hole Ie hobane 0 reretsoe ho
bopa maikutlo a bora mahareng a
ba Basoeu Ie ba Bats'o, hantle-ntle
o reretsoe ho nts'etsa pele kutloano
mahareng a bona.

Ha ho Ie joalo he, a lipelo Ie Ii·
khopolo tsa lona Ii be khotsong.

-W. W. M. Eiselen.

LiteRa yo tsa hae: Litek~nyo tsena tse kahoIimo tse lekanyang
boima Ie ts~ ling !i tla khutsufatsa nako Ie ho nyenyefatsa mosebetsi
tlungu ea ho pheha nakong eo ho lo'{isoang Iijo Ie mahobenyana a
bobebe.

PAGE SEVEN

HOSEBETSA HAMMOHO
BATHONG (XXIV)

"37. Ho qaloa le ho hlamamisoa ha Banka ena=etsoite joale
ka ha e entse ho Arme-Blanke Verbond e qatjuoe ke banna' ba
kelello tse hlakileng, ba neng ba ikemiseIitse ho nka nako ea bona
oohle ea phomolo ho nts'etsa pele mosebetsi ona ba sa Iebella mo-

putso le hanyenyane-hoa tlot!isoa.

ONS EERSTE VOLKSBANK

Ie ho ba moho no.

"43. Taba e sa setseng ke hore
na litaba tsena, le ha li le ntle ha,
kana a na Ii ne Ii ke ke tsa fuma-
neha makhotleng a na a teng a
joalo ka libanka tsa polokelo ea
chelete, makhotla a alimisang che-
Iete tsa ho haha, kapa Iibanka tsa
bo ramesebetsi. Ha karabelo e la-
tola, ha e eo takatso ea ho nyenye-
fats a molemo oa makhotla ana.
Boikemisetso bo boholo ba Volks-
bank, molemo 00 e batlang ho 0
etsa ha se 0 mong oa mesebetsi ea
tsona. Tsona ke tse sebeIisannang
ka chelete feela 'me ka hoo mose,
betsi oa tsona ha 0 fetele ka nqa
ela ea boikemisetso ba tsona. Le
ha makhotla a na a ka 'na a thusa
mofokoli ho ipolokela lethonyana
li hloka 'nete ela e kholo e kho-
thatsang le mofokoli ea hore a
tsebe hore lekhotla leo le etseli-
tsoe eena ke la hae. Le hona ha a
ke a oela-oela ho kalimaneng ka
chelete le ho amohela moemeli oa
motho hobane hase mosebetsi oa
ona 00.

Chelete Ie morero oa tsona 0

Ii siile ka ntle ntho tseo. Lipaki
kaotela Ii lumellana hore hae-
sale ba qala ho sebetsa makhn-
tleng a lichelete ha e eo e 'ngoe
co ba fokolang ba ka tsebang ho
reka metse ea bona, ba haha ma,
tlo a bona, ba lefella lits'enys-
helo tse tlisitsoeng ke ho kula,
kapa ho lefa melato e hlahileng
ke likilathatso tse bileng teng;
litakatso tse thetsang kapa boo·
atla ba bocha.

_32 232--4_

leng, 'meleng le moeeng, e leng
mosebetsi 0 moholohali oa lekho-
tla le sebeIisang chelete, ho bobebe
ho utloisisa hore ho tla hl aha li-
tholoana tse joang ha ho fetoloa
bao nakong eohle e neng e le ba
kolotang, hangata e leng moo ba-
tho ba se nang kutloelo bohloko ba
bapalang teng, ho etsa batho ba
nang le lipolokelo tsa bona ha ba
kukoa ka bo 'ngoe, empa ha ba ko.
pane e ba lekhotla Ie matla ka
chelete,
Haele ka bophelo ba moea oa

bona Iiraporoto tsa ngoaha li na
le !ithoriso tse ngata tsa batsama-
isi kamoo batho ba na ba lefang
melato ea bona ka pele ka nako ka
teng. Lipaki tse ngata lia lumela
hore ho pataloa hantle haholo, ka-
ntle ho hore ho lebisoe sella ho
baemeli ba batho.

UYAZI UKUTHI
YINI EPHAMB!LI

HE KNOWS.,_.,

WHAT'S BEST

He knows they are made
in South Africa fo~ Af:-i-
can roads-made exactly
the sarne way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
car tyres.

Uyaziukuthi enziwa kwe-
loMzansi Afrika enzelwa
imigwaqo yase Afrika-
enziwe ngendlela efa-
nayo kanye neyeliduxn-
ileyo i Firestone De Luxe
Champion.

fir $10
7)e Lux.e Ci;amjJ/(}'ft

BICYCLE TYRES ¥ AMJ\THAYA EBHAYISIKILI

BE
W SEt·

drink

every day!

The wise man knows that Eno's 'Fruit Salt'

keeps him fit and healthy. Eno's' Fruit Salt'

keeps your blood rich and pure and your stomach

clean. Buy a bottle to-day-it will last you a long

time.

;ust put a little Eno's • Fruit Salt'
into a cup or glass of water and
drink the cool bubbling water-it's
very good for you.

Drink ENO's ' FRUIT SALT' Every Day I
E.N.I
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1949 TRANSVAAL TENNIS TEAM
We introduce to you the members of the Transvaal team who will represent their province in the inter-provincial annual

tournament. The competition takes place in Durban this year. Slight alterations have been made from last year's team. This team is ex-
pected to leave Johannesburg on December 28. Ralph Molefe is the captain, and G. G. Xorile mana ger. (See more details on page 8):

R. Mogoai (Alexandra), and
Babsy Rankuoa are also in the
team.

Grant Khoml) (Central)

S. Stein

G. Temba (Central)

lagersfontein Tennis
(By Spectator)

A high standard in tennis was
displayed between the Gladstone

, Lawn Tennis Club of Fauresmith
represented by Messrs. Coangae
(captain), Moloabi, Kiviets, Misses
Johnson, Meintjies, Tsuene, and the
Rosebuds Lawn Tenis Club of
Jagersfontein represented by

. Messrs. Mosenthal (captain) Maho-
;; met, Mothibi, Mrs. Devine and Mrs.

Mosenthal. The game ended at
Fauresmith with a victory for the
Rosebuds by 22 games.

r'he return match played at
J agersfontein ended with the Glad-
stone leading by one game. The
last set aroused great interest as
it was the last between Messrs.
Coangae and Moloabi who lost to
Messers. Mosenthal and Mahomet
by 6-0.

Zastron Activities
Zastron football teams are pre-

paring to go and play matches with
outlying districts. We wish them
good-luck. On November 4 a fare-
well party was held .. on the occa-
sion of the departure of Mr. Ph.
Sauders and Mr. R. Lewis.
We are very sorry to lose both

Mr. A. Saders and Mr. R. Lewis of
the Coloured School. Both are
leaving the place.

-"Correspondent."

East Champ D'Or Win
By 36 Games

On Sunday December 4 Violets
L.T.C. of W.N.T, Jhb played a
friendy match against East Champ
d'Or, Luipaardsvlei at the latter's
courts. The home team won by 129
games to 93.

MODDER EAST
TENNIS

TOURlNAMENT
(C. D. Msikinya)

G. Andrews beat A. Mtetwa 6-4,
6-8, and 6-4. S. Mkonto beat P.
Ferdinand 6-3, 7-9, and 6-2. E.
Ngqukuvane beat D. Msikinya
7-5, 7-5, and 6-4. J. Naku beat Iopposition. They hardly won a set

until lunch time.T. Mangaliso 6-2, 6-1, and 6-0.
Women's Singles Credit goes to Mrs. Louw who

George G. Xorile (Central)

NORTH'RAND
SOCCER RESUVTS
December 3 was a red letter

day at K. O. P. North Rand. On
that day Mpatlele Try Again F·C·
from M. O. F. came with their
1st and 2nd Divisions.
The first match started at

2 p-rn, by the 2nd divisions, which
there was no score until second
half when the K. O. p. centre
forward using his head netted.
K O· P. lead by 1-0. The referee
was J. Tema.
At 3.30 pm- the Ist divisions

match started. Hundreds spec-
tators rose to their jeet to cheer
the players, Both teams showed
good combination but the KO·P.
had an upperhand. Their outside
right "Khababe" gave a good shot
which the goal keeper did not see.
Slow motion of the Try Again

tried to force his way through
but invain. They were awarded
a free kick. Phonyoka Bakophethe
netted it. The final score was a
1-1 draw. The K. O. P. 1st divi-
sion players were:- Save the
Banks, Zulu Silence in Court, Si-
kundu-kundu, Bloemfontein, Once
more, Up and Down; Khababe,
Ice and Sugar C - C and Clorin
Many thanks to M· Madisha

who conducted the match success-
fully.

-Philip P. Maja (Cptn)

BLOEiHFONTEIN
SPORT Presentation To

Orlando Interschool
Sports \\Tinllcrs

WARNING TO HOOLIGANS
WHO IN~rERFERE

An Invasion Draughts Match:
Messrs L. O. Mareka and J. D.
Nthoba of Vereeniging invaded the
Institute draught players as from
Tuesday November 29. Both play-
ers have good moves which, even
in bad position, bring them favour-
able results. They are noted for
"valashiya" (lock and run) move-
ments. At the time of writing the
results of the competition were:
Nthoba a left-hander had played

25 sets,' lost 5 and registered 7
ducks. Mr Mareka played 35 sets
lost 13, and registered 6 ducks.

MJl(rSister
.fhinJs 1m a
T1cannin tool•

Sebatalarii

Billiards: A. Boikanye has won
all matches in the best 4. He is a
finalist. The other finalist will
come out from between Arnold,
Makhonofane and Tlhokanelo
matches.

The Orlando Inter-schools' Le::1[u> held th ir Presentation of
Trophies function in the Communal hall. Orlando. on Friday after-
noon December 2, 1949. The follow 'n({ pers-ma.ities had been invited
to speak on the occasion: Mr. C. A j <'1cDonali. Inspector of Native
Education; Mr. J. G. Young, Senior ',Vclfare Officer, N.E. and N.A.D.;
The ReV. O. Mooki, secretary Adv sory Board. Orlando; and Mr. D
Nicholas, Senior Superintendent, C rland., Township, to present the
cups.

In his introductory remarks, Mr. Mr. Nicholas. before presenting
Chochoo, the chairman of the the trophies to the winners, said
sports league, outlined the difficul- that the occasion recalls to his
ties under which the league is run mind the early days, after the
and also thanked the Non-Euro- formation of these inter-schools'
pean Affairs Department of the leagues in the late thirties. There
City Council for its material sup- was then no need for police protec-
port. He also said that whereas there tion but that things have, admit-
is nothing unnatural for incidents to tedly, changed. He assured those
happen where there is a big responsible for the league that if
assembly of children, as is the case he is kept informed. ~f the pro-
on competition days the non- grammes and competition days in
school-going and other Lough future, he w?ul~ do all in .his
element mingle with other child- 'power t? assist in fight against
ren ostensibly to watch but are hooliganism at the sports ~el~s
invariably, found to be the cause He then presented the trophies In
of unpleasant incidents, He appeal- the followmg order:-
ed to the authorities to accord the I The following are the winners of
leagu., some measure of protection I trophies under the Orlando Inter-
.Mr. S. Mphahlele, Supervisor of Schools' Sports League for the

Orlando schools, who spoke in 1949 season:
place of the Inspector, who was Allocation of Trophies
unable to attend owing to an 1. Terry's F. S. Cup, Presbyterian
engagement elsewhere, said that Senior "A" Boys. 2. N. E. and
the need for the teaching of a N. A. D. Cup. Law Palmer, Senior
spirit of sportsmanship in the "B" Boys. 3. Fotheringham Cup,
schools can' never be over- St. John's Ang, Senior "A" Girls.
emphasized. 4. Quinn's Baky Cup, Presbyterian,
The Rev. Mooki entertained the Senior "B" Girls. 5. JBFA Cup, St.

audience with a very interesting John's Ang. Junior "A". Boys. 6. Mr.
story which but for lack of space NIc~ola~, ,~~P. Amenc~n Board,
I would very much have liked tc Junior B Boys. 7. RlO Theatre
relate here. Nevertheless, it should Cup, Thembalihle, Junior "A"
suffice to say that the crowded hall Girls. 8. Mr. Herbert Cup Presby-
roared with, literally, ribs-breaking terian, Junior "B" Girls.
laughter. "Athletics"

Frs. Resur. C. R. Cup (Swiss
Mission, Holy Cross tie) Senior
Boys. 10. Bantu World Cup,
American Board, Senior Girls. 11.
N. E. and N. A. D. Cup, American
Board, Junior Boys. 12. N.E.N.A.D.
Cup, Salvation Army, Junior Girls.

By Fulcrum

SCH'VEIZER
RENEKE TO PLAY

BLOEMHOF
By W. C. Motjale

Following are names of players
to represent Schweizer Reneke
against Bloernhof in basketball
and soccer:-

Boys senior team: Frank Mayer.
Knight Kunana, Moses Moeketsi,
Ezikiel Kgaswane, Andries Kga-
swane, Johannes Majwabe, Moses
Wynburg, Ishmael Dihemo, Israel
Kgomo, Joseph Kgaswane and
Samuel Motjale·

Secood team: Mi:cheql Seiphe-
mo George Honoko, Samuel Kwa-
late. Samuel Mokolobeng, John
Kukuni, David Masilo, John Ma-
ruping, Johannes Lephelletsa and
I. R. Matsheng.

GIRLS' SECTION
Senior team: Maria Kooibaatjie,

Julia Moioto, Asnath Moreki,
Annah Thul6, Bertha Mayer.
Betty Dihemo and Naurn Mcdisa-
podi.
Second team: Hilda Honoka.

Mellitah Motjale, Miemie Ma-
shwe, Eveline Modisapodi, J elinah
Malatsi, Elizabeth Pitso, Dinah
Makgate, Sophie Phutiyagae and
Lydia Diherno. Miss D. A. B. Di-
kobe is in charge of the teams. 'VALLABIES

The visiting team met strong TROUNCE
VENTERSDORPB.M.S.C. Tennis Champions In Action

(Modder East Cup)
put up a game for her side in the
afternoon, reducing the lead to 36

E. Naku beat M. Andrews 6--4. games.
6-3, 5-7. G. Andrews beat O. The winning team was repre-
Msikinya 10-8, 4-6, 7-5. O. Mait- sen ted by: F. Mabandla, G. Mpo-
land beat I. Wills 4-6, 6-2, 6-1. ndo, M. Muso and Nimrod M.

Biyana (captain); women: R. M.
PRETORIA SOCCER Rasmeni and M. T. Ceza. E, See-

mel a an outstanding member of
the team, who is not in good
health, was absent.
Luipaardsvlei Estates be a t

Venterspost by a lead of 28 games.
On Sunday December 18 East

Champ d'Or meets State Mines at
State Mines.

By Spectator
... On Sunday November 13, at
Pelindaba Stadium, Atteridgeville,
Pretoria Black Jacks senior team
beat Methodists F.C. by 1-0. The
·m:ltch was exciting. Black Jacks
scoring first after a hard struggle.
This was a semi-final match in

the knockout league. The winners.
Jacks later played Bantu Callies
and showed themselves the more
aggressive team.
When Bob got the ball, he dashed

through and netted the first score
for Jacks. The second goal was
neatly headed in by Jerome. Ter-

ror scored next. Halftime came
with the score 3-0 in favour of
Jacks.
On resumption Jacks still had

an easily raised, the score to 7-0.

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thlrst-satlsfyln~ goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesbur,. Phone 04+4326.
372, Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-33304.

Under appOintment by: Pepsl.Cola Company, N.Y.

......---------------------- ......--....----------_.

RAINBO"'S
The Rainbow F. C. of Venters-

dorp played a match against the
Wallabies at Rusteburg recently.
The second teams started

playing at 4 p-rn. They played
. an hour's match becauaono adtrh
an hours match on account of the
late coming of the visitors. The
score was a nil-nil draw.

First Teams

Four minutes after the begin-
ning, P. Malotle (No Peace in
Germany) scored the first goal
for the WaIabies. The Rainbows
tried hard to equalise, but -their

. opponents' back line proved
.• , impenetrable.

After. some time the Wallabies
.....~ scored the second goal. By this

time the Wallabies scored the
j second goal. By this time the

Wallabies ha a better control of
the ball.

At half-time the score was
3-0 in favour of the Wallabies.
New life was put into the game,

when the game was resumed.
Though the Rainbows struggled
hard to penetrate the Wallabies
back line, were' too clever for
them. Two more goals were
scored by the Wallabies. The
game ended with the score being
5-0 in favour of the Wallabies.
Scorers for the Wallabies were:

P. Malotle, Sepi Mogege, D. Mo-
kwena, J. Sechele and J. Morris.

Our picture shows the winners of the BMSC men's doubles tennis championship this year.
They are G. Khomo (left) and Ralph D. Molefe (right) seen in action. They beat J. Myles and S.
Sikakane ~3, ~3, ~8, and ~2.

Winners Of Soccel·
Trophies At
KilTIberley

Preparations For Next Tourney
The Kimberley African Football Association, is a year old

organisation, It has had good pro gress during its first season in the
field of sports. It is a Union com posed of nine clubs viz:-Meteors,
Rolling Sweepers, Roving Terrors, Motherwells, Munioipal Police,
Rhodesian Sweepers, Dynamoes, Emperial Redlegs, and Home Stars.

These clubs compete for trophies
donated by some sport loving
neighbours namely M. Khan, Said
and Kazie, Abdul Hay, Shooting
Stars, and the Union's Trophies.
Trophies have been won in this
order:-The M. Khan Trophy for
the first divisions only has been
won by the Municipal Police team.
In the second round the Said and
Kazie was won by the Municipal
Police team. In the third round the
Abdul Hay Trophy was won By
Home Stars team. In the second
divisions the Shooting Stars
Trophy was won by Meteors se-
cond team. In the second round
the Union Trophy went to the
Municipal Police team.
On the closing day of this Asso-

ciation, the Recording-Secretary,
O. P. Thuthani, was asked by the
officials of this Association to write
letters of gratuity to some promi-
nent and sport loving Europeans,
and to present trophies. This Foot-
ball Association expects a greater
number of affiliation in 1950.
The Association has decided to

open its soccer season in the first
week of February next year, so as
to give a good practice to those
players who will face the Trans-
vaal, Orange Free State in the next
year's K.A.F.A. tournament.
The officials of this newly for-

med organisation are as follows:
Mr. G. Kekana Chairman, Mr. R.
Majola Vice Chairman, Mr. D.
Matsepane Hon. Treasurer, Mr. O.
P. Thuthani Rec. Secretary, and
Mr. J. B. Kubeka Ass. Secretary.

Thanks are due to them for their
successful work in office.

-By O. P. Thuthani

Dannhauser Tennis
Results

The D.N.C. Tennis club played
the Verdriet Tennis club at Ver-
driet recently. At the end of the
match the' visitors' from D.N.C.
were entertained to a meal by
Verdriet. D.N.C. won.

-Edwin Radebe

GLACIER
CIGARETTES
now ostonly

6~
'FOR10

BLOEMFONTEIN C.C.

PLA YS HENNENMAN ON

DECEMBER 26

All Saint's Cricket Club of St.
Helena Mines, Hennenman, is
busy preparing to play Bloemfon-
tein Cricket Association picked
team, on December 26 at St. He-
lena Compound. The following
will represent All Saints C.C.: J.
C. Barnes (Captain), W. W. Mga-
badeli (Vice Captain), J. Mfaxa, C.
Mankazana, A. Nondumo, S. Ra-
malsephe, M. Njadu, H. Puza, O.
Khobo, I. Mvuli, and V. Ketshane;
reserve: Z. Mahalefele.

-Wellington Mgabadeli

Colgate gets in between your
teeth and cleans out all those
Ilttle bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
brl,ht and white.

(Secretary)

SARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD
The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers,
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

Sarilla No.1

Chemists ~'R TU ••

Always use
COLGATE~TOOTHPASTE
.... J'OU eat and before you C)O out

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.
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ROODEPOORT SUCCESSFUL
CHOIR COMPETITION

WILL AID GOOD CAUSESRUSTENBURG.-Olose on six hundred people filled the Sidz
HIli to capacity when a most sue eesstut concert was held in aid of
tfle funds for the local School Feeding Scheme. Choirs of the
Amal,lmated school under Messrs II. W. Manicus and J. Tlhome-
lin" rendered excellent music.

Messrs A. F. Adams and T. P. P.
Kraai, both members of the Loca-
tion Advisory Board, have been

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMAOY

OPTIOAL DEPARTMENT
• 323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

ROOMS AND HOUSES
TO LET

Africans and Coloureds. wby sbould
you be very miserable, and unbappy,
Uvln&, In crowded out rooms and
Shanties, when AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. will try and
ret you a room, or house, where YOU
want to live.
When buylnr or sellinI' a vacant or

built stand, house or shop. Come for
FREE advice on your property pro-
blems to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD. who have vacant and
built stands for sale everywhere for
very low deposits, and very easy terms,
FOR A STRAIGHT AND SQUARE
DEAL. Come or write to AFRICAN
TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD.. 182
BREE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m.
everyday.

elected to represent Rustenburg
at the forthcoming convention of
the Union Location Advisory
Boards' Congress.
Members of the popular Sidz

Radio Hits Service are busy pre-
paring for their trip to Mafeking
where, I learn, they will be pro-
moters of a mammoth Jive in the
Non-European Hall on December
16 and 17. So well organised are
these shows that jive fans will be
attending from as far afield as
Johannesburg and Pretoria,

The revived Vigilance Oom·
mittee, under Mr. R. S. Sidzumo,
has much to its credit this year.
It has cast its eyes on, and
unearthed a number of thlnge
vital to the interests of the
residents. These have since
been righted.
Mrs. Agnes More will be the

promoter of a grand jive at the
Sidz Hall this Saturday when the
Sidz Radio Hits Service will be in
attendance. Another prormsing
show will be that sponsored by
Miss Flora Tlou, also at the Sidz
Hall, on December 10.
The local Agent of the Bantu

World, Mr. Sol. L. Sidz.imo, of
Progress Stores, New Location
Rustenburg, wishes to inform all
subscribers and others that copies
of the "Bantu World" are obtain.
able at the above address every
Friday afternoon and will wel-
come topical news items.

-"Scorpion.'

I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoes
brighter and feeds the leather so that they last
longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

NUGGET BootPolish
for e~ quality

Ask for Nugget in ony of these colours
III1Ck, Militllry Ton. Ught Brown, Dork Brown. Toney Red. Ox Blood. Transparent.

...... 238

T.hralee it very

Itnq and wi1l1ut

r.yean. It ia IIlade ill

..

. lUDy ,ay, bright

eolour., plain or printed

with up.to·date

4eaigu. c
o
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~UARANTEED FABRICS

GERMISTON.- On the eve 'If
his departure from the local
branch of the Government Depart-
ment of Native Affairs, the Native
Commissioner was guest of honour
at a farewell function held in his
honour by African members of his
staff.
Major Anderson, the guest of

honour, has accepted a new post,
and among guests at his farewell
was Mr. Joel Valashiya, a former
employee of the Departmet, now
on pension. /

Major Anderson thanked the
staff for their co-operation and
the happy time he had with
them.

"I have been in the Depart·
ment for twenty-tour years with
the exception of six years,
during which I was on active
service" said the Major. "During
this period I have been at eight-
een different districts in which•I worked among Africans. To
the best of my knowledge, Afri·
cans are good, and willing
people".
He exhorted Africans to help

those of their fellows still back-
ward. Mr. Matlhare passed a vote
of thanks on behalf of the Africar,
staff. - E. G. Mayisela

the Department of Education has
been to the school for spccifica
tions. Mr. M. C. Thobejane, Prin-
cipal. is hopeful and believes thai
this will accelerate education in
the reserve.

Mamabolo Area

The death occurred recently of
Tirninj Thoka at the age of nine-
teen. Deceased was the son of
Malatjj, Thoka who is a little over
eighty years. The funeral was
attended by over two hundred
mourners, among whom were
Messrs J. N. Maredi, J. D. Mokgo·
hloa, F. Petje, L. Mphahlele, C
Mphahlele, Z. Latakgomo and
many others, including Mr. M
Mphahlele.

Mr. Freddie Petje, principal of
Mamabolo School, reports steady
progress at his three-teacher school
A new block of three classrooms
will be built early next year .

Mashite SchOOl

To wind off the year, Mashitc
school held a closing concert at
Dithabaneng School where Mr.
Albert Maja is principal. ThE
concert was to raise funds for
roofing the two-classroomed build.
ing,

Home on leave are Mr. J. Mathi-
bela of Johannesburg, Mr. M. Ma-
phutha of Mafefe's Location, Mr
M. M. Mphahlele and Miss T.
Mphahlcle.

UITKYK.- The Uitkyk Sunday
School picnic was a great success.
Rev. D. P. Dugmore addressed the
children and distributed sweets
from Mrs. Dugmore, and valuable
religious booklets from himself,
amo.ig the children.
In the evening of the same day

a group of school children from
the Ventersdorp public school held
a concert in the Boitshoko hall
The children were accompanied b:o>
the following teachers: Messrs. P
Mashiane, A. Matlhase end P. G
Mahatlhane.
Rev. W. 3'. Gopa of Vcntersdorp

and Mr. J. Mogodi of Blyvooruit-
zicht were at Uitkyk recently
They had come on church affairs.

Revs. D. P. Dugmore, ... J,
M. Letlabika and Dr. J. M. Nhla·
po were in Johannesburg at the
beginning of this month to give
evidence before the Native Edu·
~tion Commission.
Dr. Nhlapo also attended the

Kilnerton Institution Speech Day
on December 3 and delivered an
address. Mrs. Nhlapo accompanied
him to her "alma mater".

- "VerkYker'

TZANEEN.- Pupils and staff
of Shiluvane Secondary School
were jubilant recently when their
school was awarded the floating
trophy presented to the best choir
in the area. Shiluvane primary
school took second place.
The function was held at Tha-

bina Trust Farm under the auspi-
ces of the Native Affairs Depart-
ment. the Tzaneen and the Low-
veld branch of the African Teach-
ers' Association.

Eleven schools from the Tzaneen
area participated and the quality
of the singing testified to hard
work on the part of teachers and
school children alike. Winners of
the 1948 competitions, the Sirulu-
rulu School, came third.
The Additional Native Com-

missioner, Tzanecn. Mr. W. J.
Pretorius welcomed the judges,
teachers, school children, Chiefs,
headmen and "t~ He paid
tribute to the Native teachers'
organising ability in being able to
bring their scholars long distances
from outlying areas amid trans-
port difficulties and in rainy
weather. •
He expressed the hope that

grown-ups and children alike
would enjoy thc day at Thabina
where Mr. Len Pienaar, the Agri-
cultural Officer, had arranged food
for all.
The judges were Mrs. Pretorius

(wife of the Additional Native
Commissioner), Mrs. Rode (wife of
the Magistrate, Tzaneen) and Mrs
Hugo (wife of the principal
Marensky School).
After the presentation of the

trophy, and the Additional Native
Commissioner's closing address,
everybody joined in singing of
"Nkosi Sikelele". The children
enjoyed a good meal which had
been prepared by agricultural
demonstrators and rangers of the
Thabina Trust Farm under the
guidance of Mr. Pienaar. Packets
of sweets bought with money
donated by Europeans and Afri-
cans were handed out to the child.

. ,?am·Bult heals aU
skin troubles

- A. A. Rakoma

MOLSGAT.- Chief Maja's
model bungalow is nearing com-
pletion. Its bright corrugated roof
can be seen from afar as it is built
on an elevated site.

Th2 Nativj, Commissioner, Mr
Tweedie, accompanied by Mr
Marais, Agricultural Supervisor
held a meeting recently with Chief
Mala's tribesmen. The object of thr
meeting was to explain to the
chief and his tribe the aim, work-
ing and application of the
Reclamation Scheme.
The scheme was accepted

unanimously and following this,
the Agricultural Supervisor took a
census of the Reserve's population,
stock and fields.

When the scheme begins to
operate, which may be any time,
the Reserve will be divided into
residential, pastoral and arable
areas. The commissioner com-
merited favourably on the resi-
dential sites already occupied by
the people as this will facilitate
the operation of the scheme
undue inconvenience.
Chief Maja and his people have

agreed to hand over their tribal
school to the Education Depart-
ment for completion of the class
rooms. Already a Works Officer of

reno

The Roodepoort African
Schools' Music Competition was
held in the hall of the Methodist
Church of S.A., Roodepoort West
location lasting from the early
hours of the afternoon until 9
p.m. when presentation of
trophies was made by Her Ho·
nour the Mayoress Mrs. H,
Macrath. Mr. B. M. Masipha
presided.

In his opening remarks, Mr
Masipha explained the fine effort
shown by both teachers and their
pupils to provide the day's pro-
gramme. He introduced the guests
of honour among them Messrs. A
D. Motuba, C. N. Phatudi, Sisters
Rev. M. Benedict C. S. Krugers-
dorp and Rev. M. Spinola C.S
Roodepoort.

Mr. Masipha added that this
concert was sponsored to raise
funds and the proceeds will go
towards Kutlwanong Deaf and
Dumb tchool and Ezenzeleni
Blind Institute.

The programme included elocu-
tion in English, Afrikaans and ver-
nacular, choral music and presen-
tation of diplomas to winners. The
results were as follows: Church
Choirs-Methodist C.C., Anglican
C.C. Open choirs (Sesotho) piece-
Ezenzeleni Blind Choir conducted
by V. S. Muguqulwa and 'the Me-
thodist Choir under B. Make.

Junior choirs (English piece) :
Roman Catholic Choir under the
baton of B. I. Mashao, St. Mary's
Anglican school under V. A. P.
Mphenyeke and Swedish school
under A. L. Molefe.

Seniors: (English song) Swedish
school, Methodist school and St.
Mary's.

Senior Afrikaans piece was won
by Swedish school. Junior verna-
cular song by St. Mary, Swedish
school and Methodist school. Ver-
nacular seniors. Swedish mission,
St. Mary and Methodist.

There was wild excitement
among the children as the results
were announced. Although the
audience, including parents, young
men and women, were asked not
to clap hands after each perform-
ance, they forgot despite the chair-
man's regular warnings. The hall
was full.

A new trophy was donated by
the AMCA and presented by Mr.
T. W. Tyghe who was accompanied
by his wife.

EDWALENI.- Following Edwa-
leni Technical College students
have completed their studies in
the va;rious branches of learning:

Motor Mechanics
M. Kupa, D. Moses, W. M.

Mwanja, M. Tondoya, E. Tlale,
B. Mutsago, G. Nyathi, M. Wil-
liams, E. Dube, P. Zwane, M. Se-
dikwe, R. Selahle, S. Ntaka, T. Le-
godi, C. Magwaza, D. Mkwanazi,
M. Xundu, A. Manyarnalala, T.
Ndwandwa, T. Tetwayo, A. Ra-
phatlelo, Z. Mkhungo, J. Shaba-
lala, J. Mthimunye and R. Madiki-
zela, S. Manqele,

Cabinet-Making
L. Motenda, R. Mashabela, G.

Jacobs, E. Moedi and J. Motaung.
Tailoring

S. Thema, J. Zandile and D. Nti·
sana.

Leathercraft
M. Shwaimba, F. Kunene, J.

Sethlare, P. Kumalo, J. Mbele and
D. Mavumengwane.

Blacksmithing
Zulu Khumalo.

A DOUBLE BED
IN YOUR LOUNGE SUITE!

Buy a Put-u-up Chesterfield suite and you will always
have a spare double bed ready for your friends. See
the picture above which shows the complete suite
and how the settee opens up as a full double bed.
Many designs, coverings and models to choose from
at the same prices as ordinary suites,
If your furniture dealer has no stocks write or phone
for the name of the nearest dealer to:-

The

PUT·U·U-P
(Reg. Trade Mark)

CHESTERFIELD SUITES
P. O. Box 2, Jeppestown, Johannesburg. Phone: 24·1175

Alfred W4f (J fiM soccer- la,t:I'
but lui W4f always
g6tlng bad cuts and
brul$",. They wt:l'e
_, painful. Thm
he #arne! usinl
ZAM·BUK.
ZAM·BUK la a fine
ointment for all skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK heals
cut., bruises and burna.
ZAM·BUK also clears away
pimples and makes sore )
hands and feet feel better rig t away.
Many people have used ZAM·BUK
for year. and they know that it is a
good thin, to keep in the house .11

. the time.

Since Alfred
UJCJ ZAM·
BUK., cuts and
bruUu dont
_." him
an, mor ••

He enJcrys his SOCCt:l'
again because

ZAM·BUK
i. good for •

cuts and
bruiw.

zamoBul£
OINTMENT

Your old friend

"Standard Model"

PAGE NINE

Pen

"WRITE"
Family background

(!~~~L~.)
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Metsoalle .Elelloang !
Adrese ca, Marnasotho, Tsebang ke nna Tailarc
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Street, chcnchi 0 fumanoa ka
Jcppestown. thcko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie dlphahlc tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Wauld YOU like to llOld a Uiiiversity Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. c., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (L\T SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
THE OPEN AFRICAN

ROAD OF EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will keep you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

The result of years 'of Design and
Craftsmanship in the manufacture
of South Africa's finest Overalls
has now heen extended to these

ALL - South African garments.

SOlltl. A.frictJlI lfltJteritJls

SOlla. ~lfricall Wor/;mansllip

STRONG COMFORTABLE DURABLE
BUY SOUTH AFRICAN • . • BUY OUDSTRYDER OVERA.LM

Monnfaaured by;

WORKWEAR S.A. (PTY.) LTD.
The Makers of SWEET-ORR & LYBRO
Treaty Street • Woodstock . Cape Town

w(o) I
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Umbiko Ngodaba
Lokuharnbisa

Ibhasi EDana"vQzi

ABASE BETHAL
BEBEDLALA
EWITBANK

Ngicel<! ngike ngithi fahla kwe-
lakho lodumo ngezomdlalo wama
Eleven Expcrie.ico F.C. eBethal.
Kuthe ngomhlaka 27 November,
1949, yaphurna iEleven Experience
F.e. zaya kwa Guqa eWitbank.
Beziphethe amadivishinya ama-
thathu; i C nama A amabili enkani.
Lase libantu bahle, namaledi e-

sephelele, lasho sokungena ezilu
hlaza ziqhathwa ngunompemp€
wodumo abathi nguMadlala ye-
dwana NjengeSangoma.

Ngomhlaka 1 December yenalobekuyimini enkulu kubantu base
Buffalo Flats. Bekuhlangene iBandhla Ie Transportation Board ku.
khulunywa nge "Application" ka Mnz. Caluza yokufaka amabhasi
abantu kuleyo ndawo yabantu.

Isimanga abantu bonke basihlamuka baya eNdiyeni nakumlungu
bathi abawafuni amabhasi angawa bantu. Ingenile iBoard baqala ngo
Mnz. Caluza nempela wazibeka izi zathu waqeda.

Kwathiwa unabo yini ofakazi wo, wokuthi uma bungekho ubufa-
balesisicelo sakhe na? Wathi u- kazi bokuthi iyafuneka iBus enye
khona munye uMnz. Masuku. Ba-
thi wakhephi. Wathi unebhizinisi
leHhotela.

Waphakama ebuzwa ngummeli 0-
mele laba abanye wakhuluma wa-
hluba indlubu ekhasini ebeka iziza-
thu nezenzo azibonayo zenziwa ku-
bantu. Wambuza ummeli emphe-
ndula waza waphelelwa yimibuzo.

!Board ithe uma isikhipha isi-
gwebo sayo yathi iyadabuka ka-
khulu ngoba imelwe yikunquma
ngornthetho omisiwe webandla la-

Keeps Baby Well

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER \

For 100 years 1
\ the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
j.-""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",_""''''''...,,..4

ayikwazi ukumnika uMnz. Caluza
ngakhoke iApplication yakhe iye-
hluleka.

Le divishinga ka A no beyiphe
the abafana okuthiwa yizilwana
ngokweqa kwazo. Zazikhala ngo
"Labema" umfoka Nkabinde ese-
nteni, nawo "Doctor Maseko" (J.
Maseko) "Do what you like'
umfana wezikhephe "J. Nhlaahla"
"Gimara" i captain yama Leveni
(A. Nkosi' "OB" "Isaac Makae"
"David Livingstone" (D. Hlophe),
"Mahamba boy" (Elijah Mthe-
mbu), "Sweet Speno" (P. Dludlu),
"Long and Short" (S. Shabartgu),
"G.P.O." (S. P. Sibeko), zagcina
ngo "Gates of Walawala" u goal
keepel "E. E. Mntambo".

Nantsi into engithanda ukuya-
zisa izinganc ezise Durban nase
Johannesburg ukuthi:-Lokhu ku-
val a kwabantu lapha bangacabangi
ukuthi bavalele uMnz. Caluza; ba-
valele nina ngoba mhlanidinwa yi-
la madolobha senifuna ukwenza
awcnu amabhasi,
bilela ngalesenzo
1-12-49.

abezizwe boti-
sangomhlaka Le Divisinga yadlula nge 5-0

kuma "Home Sweepers" ase Wit-
bank.

Kukhona umnumzane owathatha
amadoda athile wayosayina ukuthi
asifuni muntu lapha abezizwe
siyabathanda.

Kwasc kungena i Divishinga AI,
cha yadlala kabi le divishinga nga-
oe zase zidiniwe ezika "Madlaya
yedwana" S. P. Nkatsinde Presi-
dent".
Umdlalo wcnke waba yi 5-4 so-

kuhlangene ne divishinga ka C.
Hayi madoda ziyadlala lezi nsi-

zwa, Zazinyathela kuze kukhala u-
baby ngaphandle,

Siyanje thina kade aqeda. Nga-
zisa izwe lonke ukuthi iDannhauser
inje ke futhi umantshi walapha
wabhala incwadi enhle yelekelela
isicelo lesi kodwa "abantu" bathi
asibafuni abantu ezindaweni zethu. J. P. Nkosi

-W. S. Masuku

Dannhauser lbhola Phakathi Kwe
Volksrust Rangers ne

Glencoe
I

Ngornhlaka 27 November 1949',
kw akudibene ingwe ne ngwenya-
ma· Kwaku kade zifunana nga-
.noho arnnyama. Kwaze kwenze-
lea ukuth] zitholane. Kwaqala ngo
1·30 ntambama. Kwangena iB di-
VISIOn, zaphathana kwabanzima
ebaleni. kodwa Iaphela kuyi 0-0·
W ohe! dela wena owawukhona.

::aTJgena czomRanger zithukuthe-
Ie. Unompempe wathi angasha:yoa
impempe kwaba ngumhlolo ku
Rangers zakhala ngo Jy rook (L.
M3seko), Washelela (T. Ngobesel.
sabasaba (John), B Uyikhaladi
(George LiWer). Alleluia (W.
'Masuku). B. B. (.J Phun~wayo).
Khwcmbe Liyaduma. Dilika Ph-
zulu (p. Shabangu) no Goal
kecpper (H. Bl,embe), Up and
Down (Gideon). Ku Glencoe zazi-
khala ngo Dwi .... Umpire nan:!o
Washelela, Butterfly.
Laphela ibhola kungu 1-0 kwa-

wina iRangers.

.1: 1)1St..>tiJ01~·)!!)[tJ 11'
"YOUR UXIVEHSITY AT HOME"
Keig House, 45 Wolmarans Street,

P. O. Box 1103
JOHANNESBURC.

Seasons' Greetings to our
Students.

The Directors and Staff of the Lyc('um Collcge wish all their
stUdents (both past and present) and all prospective students a
Happy Christmas and a Very Prv3perous New Year.

In the past ~'ears we used e\'ery endea\'our to give yOU of our very
best so that success may be yours. and we shall be pleased to conti-
nue with the same sen'ice in the coming ncw year.
It is our sincere wish that rr~sent stud('nts of the Lyceum College

will rcrsenrc until they have a~hil'\'('d thei:' object. and thus equip
Ihcmsch'cs for thc ca['crr they h:l.\·(' planned.

BE
CAREFUL
ON THE

RO D
11

M YBE
KILLED

Every day Africans are killed or injured on the roads.
Many of these accidents would flOt happen if people were

__ J It l

more careful.

If Is foolish to take
a risk wille" may send you

to IIospltal for many
weeks. moho you lose

your lob. or "III you.

When YOll ride a bicycle ... keep to the left side
of the' road. Don't try to be clever by riding all
over the street. Don't talk to people behind you.
Don't ride too fast. Always carry a light at night.
Obey traffic regulations.

When you walk... don't walk in the road - keep
to the pavement or footpath. Look both ways
before you cross the road, and cross at the proper
place. H there is a r.obot, wait for it to turn green.

If you drive a motor ... obey the traffic regula-
tions always. Get the booklet called ''The Highway
Code" fro111the Traffic Department, and read it
carefully. Do everything it tells you, and you need
never have an accident.

E CA EFUL AND HEL TO STOP ROAD ACCIDENTS

ISSUED BY THE JOHANNESBURG ROAD SAFETY ASSOCIATION

Isicelo KuMhle}i'
Mhleli,
Ngixolele ungiphe irnpendulo

baba ngibuza ukuthi isithombe si-
fakwa ngamalini ephepheni lesi-
zwe iBantu World. Ngizojabula u-
kutho1a impendulo khona ephe-
pheni lesizwe, ngelizayo. Ngiyabo-
nga Mhleli.

Futhi noma ngibukisisa kahle
ngibona scn-ja zonke izizwo ziyo-
mclo irnfundo le. Ngoba phela ku.
lcsisikhathi sarnanje umuntu onga-
ziln~c ayiphathe ipcnscla usefana-
nje nenyoni enganampiko manje.

Uzofumanisa ukuthi, ernadolo-
bl.eni izifundiswa zibopha uthayi
zigqoke njcngabclungu, kanti futhi
zivakwazi nokukhuluma isilungu,
Ubathol onkabi sebe hambela

phezulu bephethe amaphepha-
ndaba beya ernsebenzini.
Futhi bona bahola imali ethuku-

bancorio kunale yabanve obabona
belungisa imigwaqo bejuluka be-
shiswa yilanga.
Ngivcthcmba ukuthi sizoba na-

bantu abaningi abnzoscbenza imi-
scbcnzi emihle nje ngowobuthi-
shela, nobuBhalane ncminye imise-
benzi abangasc bayisebenze. Sifu-
na abaholi, nabakhulumeli besizwe
esiNsundu emakhosini omhlaba
wase Afrika.

Ngiyaye ngijabule kakhulu uma
ngibona abantwana besizwc esi-
Nsundu. no Bhuti, kanye nabosesi
bephcthe incwadi beya esikolweni,
ngize ngifise sengathi ngabe sengi-
ngornunye wabafundisayo. Phoke
ubude abuphangwa.

-Allison Knumalo

Yeka Obhuti BesiNgisi
Nothayi Babo

Ngisayala oobhuti bothayi. Ngiya-
bonga Nkosazana Sibeko ngoku-
bhalile, ngalegenge ethi "ingama-
nene." Angisho ukuthi oobhutiaba-
fundile basakwazi abakwenzayo
kule minyaka ye "New Look."
Niwakhohliselani amantomba-

zana 1a ? Nithi "ubunene" bunjalo?
Kowu! Nilihlazo nina boo B.A.
M.A., J.C. Nibetha umlozi esitradi-
ni nibiza amantombazana, nxa
bengezi nibathuke nithi, "Siyaphi
nono Mokwe! Nilihlazo ngokuzi-
phatha "phu."
N alabothayana ufike sebabayi

"Kalamazoo" yotshwala buhlange-
ne nezidudu enizidlayo. Niyaphi
nje Ma-Afrika? Dlalani ibhola ni-
yeke ukudlala ngamantombazana.
Oontanga yenu bayadlala nili-

bele amalokwe nje. Makubekhona
ukuzwelana e-Afrika. Befundisi
nani makholwa, thandazelani 00·
bhuti besi Ngisi. Shadani kahle ha-
yi ngenkohliso.

-Moira Mbuyie Maduna
Bremersdorp

UBUHLE BE1J1FUNDO
Abanye abantu bakithi bavamise- nhlakanipho ycrnfundo eslyifu-

ukuthi imfundo le iyabamosela a- ndiswa abamhlophe baphesheya.
bantwana babo. Kanti mina naba-
nye abaningi sithola ukuthi irnfu-
ndo iyimpilo yomuntu angasaphile
ngayo khona ezothola ulwazi ne-

-So G.Mathe
Benoni
Manje ukwenza iblock eyi

single column, engena omhlathini
owodwa wephepha, kubizl!_ 15s.

Isono Sotshwala
Sikubantwana Noma

Abazali?
IZINKUNZI

ZEBHOLA ZASE
'NELSPRUIT
(Ngu w. M. Matebula)

Uthe umnyaka ukusuka phansi
kwangathi bayafa abafana be Hot
Beans ngoba bahanjelwa ngama-
members amane uSeas the Widzart,
Thembalama Hot beans, B. No
Awuyi Ezulwini.
Hayi ke noko okwamanje bayi-

bambe baze bathole negama elithi
Hot-beans East-Workers balithole
ngoba sebashaye baqothula iE.
Tvl. Bashaya iLydenburg &--1,
Waterval Boven 8-0, Pilgrim Rest Ezebhola EZliphuma
3-0, Graskop 2-0, Lynshoek 4-2,
Mayfel 2-0, iWhite River ngeke eHlobane Uqobo
ngizihluphe ngayo ngoba iphansi (Ngu Mahambayedwa)
kakhulu ne Sable 4-2, Barberton I
bendlula ngehubo. Ngesonto mhlaka 25-9-49 beku-
Lalela wena wawungekho nam- dlalwa eHlobane kwafika iNew

pa abafana abashaye baqothula Mine A Divishinga, yadlala ne
Centre-forward Mary-Joe' half- I Home Sweepers B Divishinga.
centre, Yahosha-imamba;' Right- Umdlalo waphela nge draw 2-2 ..
Carry me home; Jayving-Record, Em~v~ kwalokho kwange~a. IZ:-
Early in the Morning, I.D.C., Same- nkunzi INo. 2 Hlobane A DIVIShl-
Sea Mamboza Tea, Cape to Mon- n~a. y~dlala ne Hom~ Sweepers A
day. no Mahuzo never dai, Snow Divishinga yandlula [Home Sweep.
White. Of una ukwazi angefika ers ngo 3-1.
ekhaya nansi ikheli P.O. Box 39, U~ompempe uye uMkize ovela
Nelspruit. eGoh.

Ngephutha loludaba luphuzlle

Mhleli,
Hawu! baphela abantwana u-

tshwala sekuphuza ngisho naba-
ncane kusukela ku 10-18 years la-
bo abakafaneli ukuba baphuze bo!
Ngabe kuncono ukuba baphuza
umqombothi wodwa, scbaphuza
oPine aple, Mbamba, Hamba Boy,
Talk Alone, Qhomumbekcle, ngi-
sho no Mnyezane imbala.
Kodwa mina angibasoli kakhulu

ngoba abakwazi ukubenza baya
buthenga, Ngithi bona omama ba-
thini uma umntwana afika azoku-
thenga bathi uzobenzani lokhu
mncane.
Khawulani bo! Bafowethu no

dade wethu ukuphuza okuna-
mandla.

Yeka kusabusa uShaka inte
enjena abengathi ayibanjwe ibu·
lawe.

Estantia
Sizani nilobe cata linyc lephepha.

-Ngu S. W. Lushaba
Ermelo

YOUR OWN MUSIC
WNERlV[1? Y()U ANE.I

Uhambile Emhlabeni
U,Nkosz. Radcbe

Mhla zilishumi elinesine ku
September 1949 ngolwesithathu si-
shiywe umama uMrs. Sophie Ra-
debe ubese rnudala kakhulu ugu- Bcsinomshado muva nje, end a-
lile ithuba elide ngowalapha e- weni yase Breyten eplazirri eKlip
Alexandra Township. Stabel, umshado wendodakazi ka
Umncwabo wakhe ubuphethwe S. Dubazana. Wawumuhle kabi

ngu Mfundisi Rev. T, B. S. Mncube impela lomsebenzi wawuqhutshwa
we nkonzo yase African Methodist insizwa zase Bethal, ezibizwa ngo-
Church nabanye abefundisi engi- kuthi "Umsiza" isibopho samadoda.
ngena kuwabeka amagama. U- Adlala kusukela ngoMgqibelo kwa-
ncwatshwe ngomhlaka 18 kuyo . ze kwaba yi Son to elokhu edlala
leyo. umnikelo yalezo zinsizwa kwaku
Siyabonga indodakazi uMiss umpondo izinsizwa ezingu 10, na-

Esthar Radebe ubonga kuwo W(')- makhosikazi amabili.
nke amabandla akade ekhona um- Ng.izobabiza ngokulandelana isi-
sebenzi noncedo abancedise ngalo,' bonda ekuqaleni:-E. Dladla, D.
nomuzi ngiya wubonga nezihlobo Maseko, J. Xaba, S. Mahlangu, A.
·wnke. Umuntu ngumuntu nga- Mzimeli, K. Ndlovu, J. Nkosi, B.
bantu. Dubazana, M. Maseko, C. Mazi-

-Daniel Mkhlze buke, Mrs. Mnis!; no Mrs .. Nkosi.
Alexandra ToW'nsflip -Ngu I. Mwelase

ukuvcla. PORT..4DIiE ';!;!O'
GRAMOPHONEUMSHADO OBUSE

BETHAL

With a Gallotone Portable "220"
you can enioy your favourite music
when and where you want if. The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

(f)GALLO
(AFRICA) LTD.

JOHANNESBURG: 161 President St.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long St.
DURBAN: 332 Wesl St.
BULAWAYO: 69 Fife SI.
NAIROBI: P.O. Bo. 695L.S.175

,

K SEKHO UELIZABETH
J. KUNENE WASE DUNDEE

(N gu H. M. MOLIFE)
Umufi usishiye ngokuzuma kusihlwa ngeSonto, August 28, 1949.

Ubengaguli kusimzc kwema inhliziyo. Umufi lona wabe eyindoda-
kazi enkulu ka Rev. Masala. WaklWI'-swa phansi kwC'sandla soMfu-
lldisi Diyela eGordon Memorial. e Estcourt esizana nabefundisi P.
Ngonyaka ka 1899 washada. no J. Africa wase Sheshi, noA. H.

VIr. Ben Kunene omunye waba- Gama waseWeseli. Abantu babe-
hengi bakuqala edolobheni lase .ngaphezu kwamakhulu amabili a-
Dundee. ongumabhalana manje Bantu, amalndia namaKhaladi.
.,wa Kopoletsheni waseDundee Abantu banikela izipho zemali
ngokwasenkolweni, ube ngumuntu kakhulu abanye baletha okudli-
othanda izinkonzo zika Nkulunku- wayo engingekubale.
lu. Ethandana ·noba ubani, aziswa Emngcwabeni abantu babefike
noma ngubani abamnyama nabe-· ku 300 ama Wreaths aphuma ku-
bala nabelungu. muzi kulezihIobo:~Mr. and Mrs.
KwezikaZenzele I Ritson; Mr. ,and Mrs. Adendorff;
Ungumuntu othanda kakhulu 1.1- Mr. and Mrs. Kais; Sisters Hallen-

kuthula ubengumthungi wempela dorff. Johnson and Lodia. Messrs.
(Dressmaker) ethungela abelungu· Nash and Ferriera (Native Admi-
3bakhulu nabezinye izizwe. Ehlala 'listration Dept.). Dr. and Mrs. J.
ebizwa l1':lapha nangapha malanga Lloyd: Mr. and Mrf_ Meek; Mr.
onke, bonke be:nazisa ngokuthunga '1nd Mrs. Grrer; MI1. and Mrs.
kahle. Whitfield; Mrs. P .• T. Williams; Miss

Umufi lona wabenendodana eyo- G. Brookes; Mrs. Pearson and Fa-
dwa eya5honayo uStllnley. Ushiya mily.; Mo!>da"1')Qs Chapman and
abantwana balo:nufi, nendodakazi Quested; Mr. and Mrs. P. Mallisar:
yendodakazi yakhe yokuqala ka- Mr. and Mrs. G. Davids; Mr. A.
nyc namadodakazi amabili asega- Naicker and Family; Miss Reynold
nile uMrs. Mpama no Mrs. Dlomo' and Servants Jim and Bella; Mrs.
Bcxhegu uMr. Ben Kunene. J. Harvey; Coloured Staff and Pu-

Ubudala ubeseneminyaka e 70 pils; Mrs. Stokkend; Mr. V. Pillay
kodwa ubengabonakali ukuthi use-

j

pnd, Family; Mr. and Mrs. Naidoo;
mdala kangako. Mr. F. Kallie and Family; Mr. and
Ukufihlwa Mrs. P. Waftett; Mr. ~nd Mrs. T.
Umngcwabo wakhe ubemkhulu Pillay, Husband and Daughters

kakhulu uphethwe ngumfundisi I Loludaba lubanjwe ngokuswe·
Hlubi wase Presbyterian Church leka llW1)sithuba.-Mhleli.

This is Mr. Mosuoe. He Is tJ t~acher.
Mr. Mosuoe knows that It Is Important

•
to write letters only on goo21paper. When

he has letters to ~rlte, Mr. Mosuoe
buys a TUDOR writing pod with envelopes

to match.

strong young man
the picture holding up two

fingers~ He holds up two fingers
say that there are two fine

_ medicines in the little PARTON'S PILL
",vb""which he is holding in his other hand. When

of-~ he takes these PARTON'S PILLS at night before
P he goes to sleep, the first medicine in these pills cleans

and purifies his blood and also helps his body to get rid
of all waste matter in the bowel. The seco~d medicine
In PARTON'S PILLS brings new strength to the
young man's nerves •

So the young man feels fit. healthx and full of
energy the next day. PARTON'S PILLS will do
these good things also for you. You can buy them at
any store or chemist's for 1/6 (50 pills). The trial
size 30 (pills) cost only one shilling. PA RTO N 'S
PILLS are very good medicine. Buy yours to·day.

Ask (or 0 rUDOR Pad

tV hen you buy notepaper I

PARTON'S PILLS are one of the best medicines
for headaches. constipation. sour stomach. feverish-
ness, Impure blood •. bad liver etc.
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advertise-
Death.

etc.. In these column. • 3/- lo'<!f
Inch not more than 40 ords,
The rate tor Trade ertisement

II 8/6 per Inch. and advertise-
ment will be publish unles8 cash
postal order or chequi 1. sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence
The Advertisement anager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION aA
1%/- per 11811.
1/- per • 1II.lb••
'S/- I monlbl.

Write 10:-
The B.al. N ". Aceae,.

(Ply.) Ltd..".0. Box S6A
Job.nnelbaJ1.

In Me .
orrarn

ZUlUA In loving memory of my
husband Johannes Zurr.a who passed
away peacefully at his residence on
the 10th December, 1947. Ever re-
membered by his wife, 3 sons,
daughter and grand children.

791-X-17-12

SITUATIONS
VACANT

AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS
YOU can earn more than £6 weekly
on commission as property agents
and canvassers by working for
Afriean Trust Estates (Pty). Ltd.,
182 Bree str., Jobannesburg. T.C.

WANTED: Four young Swazi farm
hands lor six months wage £2 pel
month all found. I will pay rail-
way tickets. Apply: C. T. B. Swart.
p.O. Vermont District Lydenburg
Tv!. x-31-12'

WANTED two qualified male teachers
for. Bantu H. P. School, Warden.
Duties Commence as from the
beginning of the 25th January, 1950.
Applic ions must reach the Secre-
tary, No. '2 Stand, Location, Warden
before the 9th December. Pre-
ference will be given to marr ieo
teach s. Enclose copies of recent
testimonials. 762-x-17-12

AS"NOUNCER/TRANSLATOR
WANTED

VACANCIES will shortly exist for
four announcer-translator-clerks at
the Central African Broadcasting
Station in Lusaka. Applicants may
be either male or female but must
be completely fluent in writing and
speaking three Bantu languages a,
well as English. The particular
combinutton of languages required is
given hereunder, the home language
bing given first in each case.

1. Horr.e language Lozi with
uency in Bemba and Nyanja.
2. Home language Northcrr
hodesia Tonga with fluency III
yanja and Bemba or Lozi.
3. Home language Nyunja with
uency in Tumbuka and Yao 01

Nyasaland Tonga.
4. Home language Nyanja with

fluency in Shona and Sindebele or
Bemba.
Applicants. must havc passed

Standard 7 and have a sound
icnowledge n '.n~ F,;q· ,,,(,11('C j i

'l;mrernments:f 'jlratwn 01 tm.
Rhodesias or Nva leI her of the
added l'.:commendS(ltynt will be a'1
experienced in Int a IOn, particularly

erpre) ti Ab"!"tto tvpe is essential a ion. . I I Y
should have a knowle,; Applicants
m~lSIc and of A f ,ge of African
tamment generally. I: ric a n enter-
to the routine stud' In addition
lating. (Innouncin I~ work of trans-
sentation, the su;~ vr itirig and pre-
may be required t ssf'ul applrcants
all of the three te 0. to~r either or
recordings in tow .ritories to make
tricts. 1 and country dis-
APPlic(lnts fon

should ensure any of the 4 posts
in the languag that they are fluent
ing. Alternat· !S stated before apply-
be consider ve languages will not
ApplicaC d.

to The "ns should be forwarded
Box 209, road casting Officer, P.O

Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia.
X-24-12-49

TRANSVAALSE
~DEn WYSDEPARTEMENT

AKATURE VIR PRINSIPAAL,
\Vl\I.I.MANSTHAL

NF.DERSETTI'NG-SKOOL
."~n<oeke word ingewag vir boge-

noernde vakututre, en moet die
ondergetekende nie later dan 3t
November, 1949, bereik nie.
Aanstelling salop proef vir een

jaar gedoen word.
J. A. FERREIRA.

Departementele Superintendent.
Posbus 5G4,
Pretoria. x-17-12.

TRANSVAAL EDUCATION
DEP ARTl\lENT

VAC,\NCY FOR PRINCIPAL,
WALLMANSTJlAL SETI'LEl\IEN'I

SCHOOL
Applications are invited for the

above vacancy, and should reach
the undersigned not later than the
30lh November. 1949.
Appointment will be on probation

for one year.
J. A. FERREIRA.

Dpp~rtll1ental Superintendent
PO. nox 564, .
Pretoria. x-17-12

The IIlntl World "ohinnellllr~, Saturday, December 17, 1949

PLE'S COLUMNS
WANTED:_ A qualified teacher;
male or female, for the Bantu
United School. Duties commence
25/1,50. Only qualified people need
apply. Enclose recent testimonials
to:- Mr, D. B. L: Hlalele, P.O. Box
94, PARYS. 777-X-17-12

l\IUNICIPALITY OF
ROODEPOORT - l\L\RAISBURG

Vacancies: Departmcnt Of
Non-European Affairs

APPLICATIONS from Bantu men
are hereby invited for appointment
to the undermentioned vacancies and
will be received by the undersigned
until 12.00 noon on the 4th of Janu-
ary, 1950. Application Iorrns will be
supplied upon request.

(l) Filing Clerk: £120 per annum.
(2) Interpreter Constable: £144 per

annum.
(3) Constables (2): £90 per annum.
(4)· Cleaner: £70 per annum.
(5) Depot Superintendent: £70 per

annum.
Cost of living allowance is paid in

each case and the appointees will
be required to assume duty on the
1st of March, 1950.

J. J. Sadie
TOWN CLERK

Municipal Offices,
ROODEPOORT.
2nd December 1949.
M.N. No. 155/1949.

T.e problems

t\FRIC.\N AGENTS
W,\NTI:D for selling world famous

"True Flame" Pumpless Paraffin
Stoves in locations. Big money can
be earned with this fast selling line
by real Go-getters. Apply Roberts
Cos. of Africa Agencies (Pty.) Ltd.,
89a Market Street~ Johannesburg.

X-24-12

WANTED
VEREENIGJNG BANTU SECOND-

.~RY SCIIOOL:- Assistant, quali-
fIed, able to teach Physical Science
.md Mathematics and or Arithmetic.
Duties commence 1st February, 1950.
Applications should reach the under-
mentioned not later than 3rd. Janu-
ary, 1950.

The Principal,
Bantu Secondary School,
P.O. Vereeniging Location.

X-17-12

WANTED
NATIVE NURSE for Native Town-

ships, salary scale £120xI5-£195 per
annum plus cost of living, uniform
allowance £12 per annum, cycle
allowance £6 per annum, free un-
furnished quarters. A probational')
period of six months must be served.
The successful applicant will reside
in the Nurses' quarters provided
must be single and must be r egister-
ed as a midwife. Applications stating
age, qualificatons, experience and
accompanied by copies of two recent
testimonials must reach the Town
Clerk, P.O. Box 288. Bloemfontein,
not later than 12 noon on Friday. 6;11
January, 1950. X-24-1~

VACANCY for a District Nurse
at Igude Health Centre Clinic, Drie-
rontejn district Wakkerstroom.
Tenders are therefore invited fOI
the above vacancy. Accommodation
and uniform provided. Salary
according to qualifications.
To commence duties m January

1950. Apply in own handwriting
cnc.osing medical certificate before
31 December 1949. To Rev. P. H.
IIIagangane, No. 82-18 Street
Benoni Location. 792-X-17-12

BAMANGWATO SCHOOL
COiIUllTTEE-VACAl'ICIES

APPLICATIONS are invited frorr.
qunlified teachers for the above
vacancies, teachers are paid accord-
ing to quilifications on the. salary
scale lard down by the Bechuana-
land Protectorat eEducation Depart-
ment.
All applications accorr.panied by

testimonials and certificates must
be addressed to the Secretary, Ba-
mnngwato School Committee, Sero-
we. X-17-12

CITY 01' JOHANNESBURG
Non-European Staff Vacancies
APPLICATIONS are invited from

Non-Europeans for the following
vacant positions:-
A. Non-European Affairs Depart-

ment.
(1) Grade "B" (£216/12/£264):

Native Welfare Assistant.
(i i) Grade "C" (£156/12/£204):

Native Teacher (Boarding Master
and Building Instructor) plus quart-
ers.
B. Public lIealth Department.
d J Grade "C·' \£15G/12, £204).

'I'uberculosis Orderly.
(ii) Grade "c" (£1~6/l2/£204):

Orderly. Waterval Hospital plus
quarters in Compound and rations.
In addition to the basic salaries. a

variable cost of living allowance is
payable.
Details of conditions of service
generally and qualifications required
for the above positions may be
obtained from the Central Staff
Office', Room 223. Municipal Offices.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gift uf the Council is strictly pro-
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify
the candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candidates

own handwriting on special forms
obtainable from the Central Staft
Office. Room 223. Municipal Offices.
must be 'phced in the box in Room
22:l, Municipal Offices. not later thar,
4.0 p.m. on the 22nd December. 1949

BRIAN PORTER,
TOWN CLER~(

X-17-12

MISCELLANEOUS
SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie dita tsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
GerrU Bakker (E D M S) Beperk.

Aptekers en I:orogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom k.pa Warmbad kalll

Naboomspralt.

FOil HAWKEKS AND FOa
SHOPKEEPER~

Wholesale Soft Goods Mercbant
Speclalists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, PO. Box 3764, Phone 22-3036
Johannesbura. T C

"EMPIRE CYCLE CO. CPTY.) LTD
148b Commissioner Street,

COpp. Empire Theatre),
JOHANNESBURG.
Ph'one No, 22·0893

FOR Phillips, B.S..A., Hercules,
Rudge, Raleigh, Humber and B.RC.
cycles in Roadster, Balloon and
Sports Models. GRAMAPHONES:
New 55 Model £7.6.6. Columbia and
H.M.V. each £9.. £10.15. and £13.
Latest records stocked. C.O.D. orders
executed. Deposits accepted."

Fortnightly 683-x-17-12.

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism. Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Uoyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or Ss. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port

Elizabeth. Fortnightly x-2-9-50

TilE Nhlopenkulu Missionary Institu-
tion is now ready for big develop-
ments. Situated in one of the healthi-

• est spots in the country and amid
the most ideal natural surroundings,
it is connected with the main lines
by a daily service of buses.
The new High School building with

its fine set, Qf 1:13groon:s QIlS be~
m use now for twO"years. The teach-
ing staff comprise men of outstand-
ing talents and scholastic distinctions.
Both official languages are include:i
in the curriculum.
The health of the students is under

the care of a qualified nurse. For
out-of-school interests we have:-
Sports. Musical-training by a gifted
musica 1 instructor, Library, Tuck-
shop, etc., etc.

For prospectus and registration'
forms: Apply to, Principal, Nhlope-
nkulu Missionary Institution, P.O.
Nongoma. X-5-19-3-17-7-~1

NOTICE
PLOTIIOLDERS of Bu ' .elsddft

No. 337 Pretoria are notified to
attend a general meeting on Friday
16th December 1949 at 10 a.m. (Sgd.)
A. S. Mohlakwana. X-l~-12

TO ALL HA WJ{ERS AND
SIIOPKEEP~RS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare tirr.e: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

X-28-1

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Drtvine School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cargo fitted with duro! safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own pr.ictice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

ETEMBENI SCHOOL
SEND your children to a Christian

School far from town and free from
all bad town influences. Only English
and Afrikaans spoken through out
the week. We offer a sound founda-
tion for the future of your children
We offer classes up and including
standard Six. Apply to:- The Prm-
cipal, Etembeni School, P.O. Kr ans-
fontein. OFS. 697-X-17-12

Small Printerss
WHAT are your

paper, cards or sundries? Send

ALEXANDRA HEALTII COMMITTEE
Nun-European Traffic Inspector
APPLICATIONS from suitably

qualified persons are invited Cor
the above position.
Salary on the sca lc £140 x 10 - £18'

per annum plus cost ot living allow-
ance in accordance with Government
Regulations from time to time in
force.
Applicants to state a-ge, education·

al qualifications. previous ex·
perience, ear·lie.,t date duties can bc
comm<?llC2d and to ,ttach conies (
not more than three recent testi·
moninls.

The successful applicant will be
r.equired to serve a, Drobation::Ji·.1
period of three months and als,
produce a satisfactory certificate d
health.
Applications to reach the Secre-

t:lrv not later th,n the 28th Decem-
ber 1949.

H. S. KRUGER.
SECRETARY TREASURER.

omce's of the Committee,
P.O. Box 2,
BF.RGVLEI.
District Joh~nne::bllrg.
ith Dl"cember, 1949.

us your wants, Every effort will

be made to mee: your require-

ments. Wr'te or call, Direct Mail

Oontraetors, 87, Glencairn Build.

ingJ, Joubert Street, Johannes-

burg. P.O. Box soua. 14-1-50

WAGONS, Trolleys Scotch Carts
and Donkey Cartsv N v and second-
hand. Every Type Vehicle m
Stock. Yokes manufactured. It will
pay you to write or call on. Kirkel's,
103 Commercial Road, Maritzburg.

X-31-1:.l

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and ail other Lu.no-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, p.6. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.e.

ARTIIURSEAT BOARDING SCHOOL

INTENDING students should app'y
immediately for admission as board-
ers Primary and Secondary Depart-
ments. Boarders accepted from Std.
111 upwards. Students prepared Jor
examinations of the Transvaal ant.
Union Education Departments, Fces
exceptionally low. Write for par
culars to: The Missionary-In-chur gr-
Arthurseat Boarding School, P.O
ACORNHOEK, E. TVL.

~ -,,_>-.$. "; ':)

MAIL ORDER BUILDING l\IA'l'ERI.\L
NEW and second hand corrugateJ

iron (zmk). Also all other buildinv
materials, cheapest on the market
We stock also all kinds of second

hand furniture in perfect condition
Cheapest prices. Promp and accurate
delivery. Inquiries for catalogue
invited at: Abr agarn and Liondore
7, Rawbon Str., Ophirton, JHB.

- X-31-1~

SALE

BOITSHOKO
INSTITUTION

The Methodist Church of S.A.

Accepts ~ boys and girls for Junior
Certificate. Students are well cared for
in the latest, hygienic comfortab'e

hostels.
Headmaster

DR. J. M. NHLAPO PII. D., LL. B.

APPLY TO THE GOVERNOR:

THE REV. D P. DUGMORE MA

P.O. BOX 102, VENTERSDORP.
776-X-17-12

"Internationl KB-5 Omnibus, 1948
-Model, In excellent condition. Done
18000 ·miles. A bargain at £85!J.
Being sold on account of suspended
Bus Service". 'Further particular;
from Munnik's Garage, 106 Kerk
Street, Ermelo." X-17-l2

.'OR SALt:

A considerable number or rult ,
paid up shares in the Bantu Bu-,
Service Limited, a Company carrv-
ing on "0 excellent bu,ine,g. oj

proprietors ot a Bus Ser-vice b..
tween Nancefield Station, Jabae"
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations For fUrther in-
. formation apply to the Advertiser.
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T.C.

X-24-1:;

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

THE APVENTURES OF PRINCE THALA

1. ,\s th('y arC' not troubled hy the
baboons on the othcr side of the
ditT, tht' warriors light a fire and
prl'pare food.

2. At dawn Th:lla le:l\'es the others te; 3. Hut as he surmounts a
rccolllloill'c. land on the clitT he is

By a huge baboon.

flat strip of l. It is Zagla the J{ing of the baboons.
confronted and his call to his compau.om

enchoes through the cliffs.
(Next wcek: Attack Repulsed).

"A SllOcking And
Brutal Assault"

-Magistrate
"This is the most shocking and

brutal assault I have ever known,
ami jf the courts look lightly on
this kind of thing, we will have
complete anarchy in this
country" said the Magistrate,
Mr. J. W. van Grennen, when he
sentenced Daniel Gieskens Of
Linden, Johannesburg, to five
months hard labour.
Gieskens was charged with

assault with intent to do grievous
bodily harm to Johannes Gumede.
The charge was later altered to
include a further charge of burn-
inrr or marking with a branding
iron or similar instrument.

Gumede said he went to Gies-
kens' dairy one night and bought
a bag of meal from 'one of Gies-
ken's Native employees. When he
was leaving there he was arrested
by a policeman and taken back to
the dairy, where Gieskens took
him into an office.

Gieskens told him to get undres-
sed and took a stick about a yard
long with which he struck Gumede
on the head. causing him to fall
down.

After this. Gieskens took an iron
like a branding iron and sent one
of his Native employees to fetch
"medicine," which he put on the
iron.

Gieskens got one of his Native
employees to hold Gumede's head
down and then pressed the iron
on his buttocks, leaving a mark.

Jan Bastian Marais said that
Gumede had been in his employ
from September to November 24,
1949. As a result of a message, he
went to Gieskens dairv on the
night of November 4, whe"re he saw
Gumede bleeding from the head
and with marks on his body. There
was a black mark on his buttocks.
He saw marks on Gieskens.
Gieskens said that the police had

been there but that he was not
prepared to waste his time in
court. He would settle the matter
himself.
He said he had given Gumede a

hiding for stealing a bag of meal
that he had branded Gumede on
his buttocks and that he would
carry the marks all his life.

Notice of appeal was given.
-SAPA

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1941 Ford V8 panel van, 1940

Buick, 1940 Willys, 1938 Chev.
Master De Luxe. 1937 Buick special,
1936 Willy's, 1936 D.K.W.
Apply: Jocks Motors, Tram stop 12
Main Street. Opposite Jeppe station.
Open all day Saturday. Easy terms
and Trade ins. T.C

BUS ROUTES I,'OR SALE
4 BUS ROUTES with certificate.

and buses running Pretoria ane
districts. A paying business. En
quiries: 16 New Court Chambers, 4·
Cornrnssioner Str .. Johannesburg
Phone 3:l-0618 X-31.-1~

DODGE BUSSES FOR SALE
I

1-35 seater 1-45 seater. BotL
have rcconditioned engines new
batteries and good tyres. Phone
4\3-9911 for appointment to view.

X-17-12

BRICKS
RED STOCK BRICKS

CHEAPEST PRICES Phone 25-915'
REEF BRICK \VORKS

GF.RMISTON EDENV,\LE 1\'11\1:-'
ROAD, BEDFORD VIEW. 4-3-50

LADY SELBORNE Erf for sale
Lot 351 Bulawayo Street, measuring
20.000 square feet. with wood and
iron building- of two rooms. £700
cash. Apply H. A. Jensen. 20, Velra
House. Bureau Lane. Pretoria.

X-24-1~

APPROPRIATIONS
AalCA ASSURANCE CO. LTD.,

P.O. Box 7193, Sa De ViIliers SIr ..
JOHANNESBURG.

THE following are the results of
the appropriation meetings that we.:e
held at the Company s oillce on Fri-
d3Y, 9th December, 1949.

JOHANNESBURG BRANCII
Section I'

Jf.)~lanlh.'sburg: ~'"\.pproJ.)rintion No.
Uu';'o. t>hure 1\0. 614J. Jabavu: App!·o-
prlatio;} }io. 3tifJl3.Sh3re No. 35~8.

Section II
L• .:!n1.,t·"d,:p, SNazlland: Approp,i-

u.t:( 1 _"(I. t." til. ,:,;l<.tre 1\:0. b~31 .•

CAPE TOWN BRANCH
C.1PC :own: AppropriatIon No.

IlUuu, ~hare _\". A:>,Ilou. Cape Towl"l:
l\;)p,op,ia.tion .'~o. 7895, Share No.
1"•. ,. U),J. l (;,!J~ low.1: ..--\ppropn3ttOil
,'U . .,.•:)",. :::.tlare No. A56l37. Langa:
..\ •.)..L'v,tlfiau(. 1 ..:.\0. j~d7. Shure 1,"-10.
A., ")0',. Landsdowne: Appropriatiun
1\0. :lli~2. Share, '0. bG:lti3L. Cape
':own: A')Jro~)l·iatio:L No. 9316. Sh3rc
Nv. B(j~:,~tl.. \IUlzenberci: Approp.·i-
al!oll Nc. ';1ll8. Share No. C4:;..08.
Kc,l. .lJgI~·I: Appro:)riation No. :lGSI
Share No. C.4:j(J81, Simonstowil.
Appropr:a .oa No. 2810. Sh"re 1'0.
C1!:810. Din River: Appropriatio,)
L~U. ;..:.c;i r f ~~larc No. C4~8liG.

P'\.\RL BRANCII
!. ('!~(.1 )0. C 1: .:\p.">l"opriation No.

!!··1';t ~r:J!"( .:_--lo. £~.._,A
!:'vlU ELlZ.\BETII BRANCH
P rt £ . 41 'C .!: ~ )prop:h:t!on N'J, I
1. "' u ·e N,) ~ 61 Port E~l7."be. 1

'\~) -_C_)_·l ..Uon T~o. 11..,C. S! arc _")
"1 '(;8.

I ~ • _:~~LEY DrtASCH
I';: 1j~1)'l_Cy Ar);>ro~riation :".0.

4.v_. ~ .tl' £\0. :.?:'i1t;. E.ln1bcl~:CV
All )1U...)1 dt,v.~ ....0. 19G31 ~ ... h3rc.;. 0
!ut/ . ..

D~"~:;.\.. T E~_\~,CII
Clro mc._lt: A~)!)ro!Jfl:ltlQn No. 1 ~D2

~;_l.d(, l\!J. l,,',.L!. f)urbt,L: Appro)ri
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After a procession of graduates
n academic robes entered the hall,
the Rev J. K. S. Masoleng. L.Th.,
opened the proceedings with de
votions and a short address. The
Rev. S. J. N. Tladi, D D. was M.C.,
assisted by Mr Dladla B.A.
The function was well patronised

by "V.I.P's" of Ermelo and
surrounding areas, among whom
counted Mr L. Ngubeni, Mrs Maso-
leng, Mr Masina B.A. (Bethal),
Rev and Mrs S. E. Majola, Rev.
and Mrs M. L. Magasela L.Th., Mr
Malinga (Congress Chairman) and
a host of others. Among
the rna i n speakers who
paid tribute to these de-
parting teachers were Mr G. Howe
(Principal. New Ermelo), Mr P.
Ntshandase (for T.A.T.A.), Mr P.
G. Mashinini (for the local Se-

condary School), Mr Manzini
(Supervisor of Schools)' and Mr
Nkosi.

A letter was also read from Mr
Streicher, the Departmental Su-
perintendent, who was not able to
attend.
The programme was interspersed

with music by the secondary
school choir, and the Molapisi
Quintette. Presentations were
made on behalf of the school by
Miss R. Hltaywavo, domestic
science teacher, and the Mlotywa
sisters.

Board Elections
Nomination for the election

(Dec. 19) of the 1950 Advisory
Board of Wesselton have beer
posted at the Location Manager's
Office, and they show the followmr
contestants: Mr R. Mothopenr
(Postal Agent). Mr. A. lVIofokenr
(Messenger), Mr N. Malaza (Tax'
owner). Mr L. Ngubcn! (Sl,o-
owner) and Dr S. J. N. Tlad
(Minister of Religion). Three re
oresentatives must be elected.
Mr E. Rav Mkwanazi and Mr

'VIofokeng are preparing to leave
for Port Elizabeth where they will
-epresent the Ermelo Beard at the
".ocation Advisory Board's COl"'
-ress.
Rev, S. E. Majola (Presbyteriar-

Church of Africa) and Rev. S. J
Dhlamini (Ethionian) are leavin
,110rtly to attend church meeting,
rt Krugersdorp and Orlando re
spectively ..
Rev. L. Dube (Free Conz

':hurch) is preparing to hold hi,
annual conference here during the
nonth.
With the closing of schools for the
Xmas vacations last week. most 0'
-achers are making preparation-
o spend their holidays away Irorr
"ere.

The Ariministrat.on is busy re
nakina Wesselton streets and als
1'"r;n-r and <rav=tlinc the m-ii
-oad into the Location. Thr
'~sidents are thankful to the Coun
-il for these services. and also com
""cnd the Location Manager, Mr
'1reytenbach. for his progressive
-olicv. and wish him and his
~v('n greater progress in
'o'l1inq year.
Ermelo and the surrounding

area has again had copious rain
after the recent hail storms.

-"Iso Lomzi.'

A Good Book
Of Children's Stories

.r'he folk stories of any people
p[ovid€ some of the best stories
for children and African tales are
no exception. In 'Where The
Leopard Passes' (Routledge and
Kagan Pall) the author, Guraldine
Elliot, has kept close to the origi-
nals in many of the stories. She
has a pleasant way of writing and
children of about ten will like this
book. 'Kalulu' the Rabbit is al-
ready well-known and here he is
to be met again in several stories
'Njobvu' the Elephant will also
please children with his antics.

'Where The Leopard Passes' is
well-illustrated by Sheila Hawkins
with many humorous line draw-
ings.

Legal Notices-----:
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF

CONJUGAL RIGHTS IN THE
NATIVE DIVORCE COURT. Case
No. 76,2/1949. (North Eastern Divi-
sion). Before J. H. Steenkarr.p,
President. Between: PHILLr.\10"~
:\IASHENINI. Plaintiff, and AGNES
MASHENINI, (born Zulu), Defend-
ant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the
abovenamed Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the abovenamed
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which for
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing between them:
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Monday, the twenty-
first day of November, 1949, before
the said Court came the said Plain-
tiff, and his Counsel, and the said
Defendant, although duly summoned
and forewarned, comes not but
makes default;

AND thereupon, having heard the
evidence adduced and Counsel f01

the Plaintiff.
The Court grants judgment for

the Plaintiff for restitution of con-
jugal rights and orders Defendant
to return to or receive the Plaintiff
on or before the eleventh day of
February, 1950, failing which to
show cause, if any, to this Court on
the twenty-seventh day of February,
1950. sitting at Pretoria,' why the
bonds of marriage now subsisting
between the Defendant and the
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved. and
with an order of forfeiture of the
benefits arising from'he marriage.
Dated at Pretoria, this twenty-first

day of November. 1949. By Order
of the Court. (Sgd.) D. C. Lange,
Registrar.
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UMYALELO WOKUBUYELA F;-
NDLINI. ENKUNDLENI YEZAHLU-
KANISO ZOMSHADO WABANSU-
NDU (North Eastern Division). Icala
No. 7u/2 1 1949. Phambi kuka: J. H.
Steenkamp, U-Mongameli. Phakathi
kuka: PHILLIMON MASHENlNI
Ummangali no AGNES MASIIENI-
NI (ozurwa kwa Zulu) Umamngale-
Iwa.
MAKUKHUNJULWE ukuthi 10

Mmangalelwa ongasenhl a ubebiziwe
ukuba eze eNk:mtolo ukuza kuphe-
ndulana nalo Mmangali ongascnhln
ecaleni lapho Ummangali acela uku-
ba Ie Nkundla imgwebel e ukuthi
uMmangalelwn abuyele kuycna ba-
hlale njerigendoda nomfazi uma e-
ngenzi njalo kuqhaulwe umshado
wabo: .
MAKUKHUNJULWE FUTHI uku-

thi ngoMsombuluko, ngornhlaka ~1
ku November, 1949. phambi kwayu
leNkundb u'Mrnnnun li wafika 11)·

Mmeli wakhe, uMrr.arigalelwa vena
noma ebiziwe akafikariga:
Manjeke isibuzwile bonke ubu ,r .::1_

zi buka Mmangali no Mmelt wa l: 'C:
Inkantolo iyarngwebela u:\Im,m".Ii

ukuba ulllm:mgalelwa ubuyele I:,,/e
njengendoda yakhe phambi kom.i!a-
ka 11 ku February. 1950. uma enge-
nzi njalo azonikela leNkundla iZIZ:I-
thu ezizovimbela ukuba umsh ide
wabo ungahlukaniswa ngornhlako ~i
ku February, 1930, "Pitoli, futhi :1·
khokhe izindleko zaleNkundla, emu-
kwe konke abakuhlanganyele 1l:<0·

mshado wabo.
Ibhalwe ePitoli ngalornhlakn 21

ka November, 1949. Ngorr.yalelo ve
Nkundla. Ngu D. C. de Lange, Um-
bhali we Nkundla.
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ed for
faithful fitting .. •

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
AFRICANS AND COLOUnED.~ at last here is your opportunity to haw

a happy and successful future, for yourself. and your children. by buying a
property now from AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., who have
vacant and built stands, shops, houses and farms (for sale on easy terms) in
Albcrtsville, Alexandra, Claremont, Uennilton. Eastwood, Eersrust. [-'\'aton
Township, Evaton Small Farms, Highlands, Rameelboom, Kliprivelsoog-.
Kliptown. Ladyselborne, l\lartindale, l\Ieyerton. l\lid-Ennerdale, Newdart',
New-Pietersburg, Protea, Race-Cour~e, Sophiatown and Winterveld 'IowlI-
ships, or anywhere else. Buy your property today before pricl"s rise in an)·
township, on low deposits, and easy terms. AFRICAN TRUST ES'l'-\TL:s
(PIT.) LTD. Will also LEND YOU lIIONEY on your property, and hire.
and let out rooms evcrywhere.

Come or write to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD .• 182 URn:
STREET. JOHANNESBURG. For FREE advice on all your property pro-
blems, and above everything. FOR A STRAIGHT ANU SQUARE DEA:'.
Office bours: 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m. everyday.

SHOES
FOR MEN

blf Sealt/eq
You get better service J
from a quality shoe

l
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Joe Louis To Change Of Till1e
Continue Boxing S t d Ior Tenni

W;i~~tLO~~~i~;rm:~a:~~!~,heaaf~:;1 ' uggcs e . or .ennIs
~~~ic~~~t :a:~it~vef~at s:~~e~~~: ::1 Chal1lpIOnshIpS
intended to continue boxing "but By SEBATALADI
strictly on an exhibition basis." I Inclement weather conditions over the week-end made it impossl-
He made this statement shortly ble for the Transvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union to complete their

after knocking out Valentino in Open Championships which started at the Pimville Municipal tennis
the eiahth round of a scheduled Icourts on October 16, 1949. The completion of the tournament is now
10-rou;d exhibition bout. officially postponed until further notice-probably early in the new

year.
This is not the first occasion that

the T.B.L.T.U. finds itself caught
napping by wet weather. The
staging of these annual tourna-
ments during the August-Decem-
ber season. has always been
troublesome since 1945.

During this period, interrup.
tions caused by bad weather
have, invariably, led to incon-
veniences and unnecessary ex-
pense to competitors. Tourna-
ments drag on for months in-
stead of a matter of few weeks,
aJ1d more than once, finals of
some events could not be play-
ed oft as is the case this year.
Consequently, the selection of
the provincial team has often
been delayed until barely a
couple 0' weeks before the S.A.
tournament.
Of the past eight Sundays since

October 9, the weather has al-
ready claimed four. Meanwhile,
though all the singles events are
now in the finals, the men's and
Mixed doubles are still in the
semi-final stage, inspite of the
fact that there were fewer en-
tries this year than previously.

The following are the entries
for 1949:- Men's singles, A.
Divisi-on 32; men's singles B.
division 64, women's singles 32:

ODIN CINEMA
We,l. & Thnr;;. n«. 1-1 & L'5

ll\, f'p{'('i~l] HEqlH';.;t
Paul Henreid & Mau~cnn

O'Hara
[,.,

"S?A IS" rflP,gn"
Filmed in Clorious Technicelor

F·pi. & SIt. l)r-(·. ]() & 17
.\ ;-;'1])('1' II, li-luv .' t "f diem

.~ 'I', r lm: I O,i" l' '1.1

Larry Par'l(s-Evelyn i(cye~
1'1

"Rr:r~ECADES"
Phi

doel McC;,oa & Sorml( Tufts
I'

"THE VIRGINIAN"

:JIUll. & T,IP". 1',,(. 1!l S: '20
Wae"l<cr Bn;~:cr

In
"MILLERSGiJ GASE"

l'hl~
Hoo!:! Gibson & Bob S'ec:e

fl'
"f\iA~r<ED TRAILS

Tllp.:.. Dcc. 20
Free to 'Lucky Ticket Holders.

3 Bumnel' Xmas Hampers
You may be the Lucky One

WHY PAY RENT?
Build That House Now

A-C l\IE-TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR
BUILDING

ALL
REQUIREMENTS

YOUR

WE Supply EVERYTHING From
FOUNDATION TO ROOF

ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35.4980
LANGLAAGTE

INDULGE IN A LITTLE

'v~venueS'waqqer'
in these swanky, new" CACTUSTANS"

• A high.stepping .,Cruiser"
full of novelty and char~cte~
_new in colour-se~sattona

desi striking in effect.in eSlgn- d Ith bold groove so e
From e ed double
and the apron the

. ht down to
front rig d thick

d storxp.welt an
stUI Y hi 5 is the shoewoven lace, t 1 U

forYO .

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

Itt. GOODWEAR PRODUCT--------------------+101. _

MANY STUDENTS RECEIVE
PRIZES AT SPRINGS

The Payneville Secondary School held a Function on December 9,
at 11.30 a.m. Only parents and gua rdians of children were admitted.
The School choirs entertained the audience with music.

Prizes were awarded to children for good class work, prefects who
helped the teachers with the keep ing of good discipline. special
prizes for sense of duty and respon sibi lity to satisfy the Staff and the
other students.
The Non > European Affairs

Manager, Mr. E. J. Baker en-
couraged those who were to get
prizes, and remarked that these
prizes were a reward to their good
work.

men's doubles 32 pairs; mixed
doubles 32 pairs; women's
doubles 16 pairs; and juveniles
18. This totals about 150 compe-
titors as against over 200 last
year.

In the constitution of the
T.B.L.T.U. there is nothing that
debars the changing of the tourna-
ment seasons. Personally, I think
April-May-June is an ideal out-
door games period-particularly
tennis. Of course it is cold and the
days shorter then, but is it not
better than ghastly August winds,
the energy-sapping heat, and
worse still, rain!

The Transvaal team will leave
Park Station at 4.30 on December
28, 1949.

To those who will not get prizes,
he pointed out that it is not the
prize that matters much. but the
amount of work done.
He wished the students that are

completing at the end of this year,
good luck in their future develop-
ments. the teachers and all the
students, a Merry Xmas and a
prosperous New Year.
Mrs. Baker presented the prizes

o tce following students:- Form
III. Class Records.' 1st .Prize Ray-
mond Kumalo, 2nd Prize S. Nkosi,
31';1Pr.ze Bertha Masuku; Form II.
Class Records. 1st Prize Emmet
Nogwam, 2nd Prize M. Dipere. 3rd
Prize S. Mabogoane; Form 1. Class
Records. 1st Prize Nimrod Mhla-
riga, 2nd Prize Adelaide Tharne.
3rd Prize Jacob Matseme.
Prefects: James Motsweni. Joel

Rantla. Mirriam Buthelezi, Edward
Ndaba, Goodness Skosana, Joseph
Mbata, Elizabeth Mcetywa, Rafe-
dile, Minnie Mpawu, Peter Ferdi-
nent, Elizabeth Mokate Hector
Xipu, Rose Ranto.

Special prizes for sense of duty
and responsibility: Martha Buiten-
dag, Jonas Patose.
The School Principal explained

that the presents awarded to the
children were given to the school
by some Book-Sellers in Johannes-
bugr and he thought the best way
to distribute them was to present
them to the best students.
The Chairman of the School

Committee, Rev. Mngemani, con-
gratulated the students on their
good work, and also thanked Mr .
..nd Mrs. Baker for the honour
they gave by attending the func-
tion, and for their educative

Beauty Contest
BOB H. LAMOLAH RELEASES

Xon-European Ladies Beauty
Contest at Payneville Location,
Springs, on Thursday Night 15th

December, 1949.

PRIZES. 1st £5.5.0. 2nd £3.3.0.
3rd £2.2.0.

EIGHT EUROPEAN JUDGES.
Beauty Parade from 7 p.m. to 12
p.m. Dance Music by European
Band, AIl' Jack Taylor & His
Hot Shots and Morry 1Iakers

Band.

Competitors to wear swimming
Costumes.

Admission Europeans 10/-
Double, Non-Europeans 3/6.

AFRICAN AND COLOURED
PROPERTY OWNERS

AND SELLERS
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD.,-Estate Agents and Auctioneers
have CASH BUYERS willing to pal'
tbe bl&,best prices for your vacant and
bullt stands, and farms In Albertsville,
Alexandra, Claremont, Dennilton,
Eastwood Eersrust, Evaton Township.
Evaton ' Small Farms, Highlands,
Kameelboom, Kllpriversoo&" Kllptown,
Ladyselborne, Martindale, Meyerton.
Mld-Ennerdale, Newclare, Newpieters.
burlr, Protea, Race-Course, Sophiatown
and Winterveld Townships, or any-
where else. If you want to build, or
borrow money on your property, AND
GET FREE ADVICE ON ALL PRO·
PERTY PROBLEMS. Come or write tn
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY')
LTD. TODAY AT 182 BREE STREET.
JOHANNESBURG. FOR A STRAIGH'I
AND SQUARE DEAL. Office hours
8.30 am. until 5.30 p.m. everyday

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd.. and published b" the Bantu New.
Alene" (Pt".) Ltd .• for the Proprietors,
Bantu Pre.. (Pt,,) Ltd., all of n.
Newclare Road, Indu.trla.

INTER-RACE C ICI{ET
BOARD MEE ING

(By C. E. K. MAJOMBOZI)
A meeting of the Inter Race Cricket Board was held in the Gandhi

Hall on Wednesday November 30, 1949 fully representative of the six
Union.s who participate in the inter-race competition.

Rev. B. L. E. Sigamoney was on the chair and Mr. D. A Chota,
secretary, was asked to read the minutes and report on last season's
actlvities, From a reflection of these records much ,discussion ensued.

ever, as the aim of the Board was
co-operation in all respects, a hope
was expressed that the position
would improve.
The Balance Sheet was shown

to reflect £6G. 19. 9. credit. Money
that is raised by annual subscrip-
tions, gates takings and fines
which were quite a source of re-
venue from offending Unions. This
is not good. Money must rather
come in by gate takings.
The next question was the im-

portance of playing at least on
Saturday and Sunday so as to pro-
vide decided games on the full
two innings.
Mr. Sol. Ernest expressed a

sincere hope that this mattor, :1S

it was 10 be deferred to the res-
pective Unions. will succeed. He
said we do not have qualified
coaches and that properly const i-
tuted games met the need of
coaches.
For this reason fixtures wcrr-

deferred for a subsequent meet.
ing.
The Officials for the ensuing

season were elected as follows:-
Rev. B.L.S. Sigamoney, president;
Messr M. R Varachia, A H.
Noorbhai, H. M. Butshingi, Sol
Ernest, J. Hury, C. S. Mazamisa
are Vice-Presidents; D. A. Ohota,
Hon. Secretary; J. J. Boatjies, Hon.
Treasurer and A. E. Docra!, HOIl.
Auditor

AUSSIES BEAT
TRANSVAAL IN
TENSE MATCH

All About The Tvl.
Tennis Team

In a tense three-day match at
Ellis Park, Johannesburg. watched
by nearly 40.000 spectators. the
Australian XI beat the Transvaal
by 15 runs. The match ended on
Tuesday morning.
Hero of the Transvaal W:l3 A hol

Rowan who toox nine wickets for
19 runs in the first Australian in-
nings and six for 49 in the second.
The scores were: Australia, 1s;~

innings 84, Transvaal, 13:. innings,
125 for nine declared! Australia,
2nd innings, 109, Transvaal 2nd in-
nings 53.

The first Test Match begins at
Ellis Park on December 24.

G. Khomo: who has been select-
ed No. 1 i.~ Tvl team for the S.A.
lO!1rnament, is the Tronsvaal
Singles and S~JUth Afr.ca ' triple
champion. He is in the finals of the
Si:,gles and semi-fiml of the
doubles-partnered by R. D. Mo.e
fe in the Transvaal open tennis
championships for 1949. Grant
Khomo has left the Rand for P.P.
r:Ust his Ncrthen Tv!. home. to
return on December 27 the day
oef'ore the departure of the Tv!.
team for Durban where he is to
defend his S.A titles. He and Mo-
lefe hold the BMSC Me.': doubles
championship for 1949.
Winnie Maboea: Miss Win

nie Mabcea South Africa's
No. 1 woman player. who is
in the Tvl, team for Durban, is 1-,
the finals of the women's singles
and doubles of the Transvaal this
year. She is also going to Durba:
tc defend her title and hopes to
come back with more.
Michael Nhlapo: Michael Nhlapo,

a member of the Orlandc L.T.C., j.
the Bantu Sports S:ngles and
doubles champion. His greatest
.ichicvement i.: ten .. is so far has
ccen his sens:ltional victory OV2r
:-;. Khomo "the [Treat" :I1 the Free
State Men's Singles finals i.i April
'is year. He has been p'aeed No. !i
'n the Tvl, team.
S. Stein: S. Stein the East Rand

c.iampion, selec.ed No. 4 in the
team for S.A .. also holds the Tv!.
\i2U'S doubles title for 1948. His
heme is at Potchefstroom and he
will probably go to join the West-
r.rn Transvaal next year.

Gwendoline Temba: Miss Gwe-
ndoline Temba again selected for
the Durban Tourney plays an ag-
gressive game-particularly from
the base line. Incidentally lack of
forward play has been the bigges
weakness responsible for her
failure to capture any title in both
the Tvl. and S.A. Tournaments.
She has been placed third among
women players.

Carrie» On GalHY Rankuoa: Miss Babsy Ra-
Despite Rain nkuoa he West Rand Woman

Juniors: Under the local Champion is the most likely con-
football association, Alexan- . .ender for the Tv!. and S.A. titles
dra Township carried on their this year. She was unlucky to lose
programme. The results the Singles final in .he S.A. Cham-
were as follows: Young pionship at P.E. after leading one
Fighters A beat Moroka Stars set to love and three nil in Second
A 3-1. Rangers A beat Moroka Se; in her favour against W. Ma-
Lions A in 211 exciting match boea. Miss Rankuoa is the holder of
b'! 3-1. Shamr.nks beat P.U. . he Transvaal Mixed doubles tro-
T.C. 3-2. phy with R.D. Molefe.
Seniors: Rangers beat Moro- Good GCJrge Xorile: Mr. G. G.

ka Stars by 1-0. Sportas Xorile the rr anager of the Tv!.
beat Rangers Old Boys by 3-1. team is a former holder of the S.A.
In the afternoon, despite the Singles and doubles titles. Blousey.
intermittent rain, the crowd re- as he is affectlonatoly called by
mai!1cd to -watcn Alexandra's h.s colleagues, is also ex-B.M.S.C.
strongest teams, Moroka vs 3ingles ad Tvl. doubles champion,
Darkies. Moroka knockedout The only titles that have so far
Darkies by 1-0. eluded him are the Tvl~ Singles. A

-By President. likeable fellow with a keen sense
---- of humour, Blousey has managed

Eric Boon Fig'hts . the Transvaal team successfully
since 1945.

In Cape Town Raphael D. MOlefe: Mr. R.D. Mo-
On Jan. 18 Ilere (Ralph) the captain of the Tv!.

Eric B '. team is a veteran skipper having
J oon (Enc Dllotsane). a captained the team since 1946. He's
o~ann~sburg welterweight boxer the former holder of the Transvaal

~nM g~ner of juveniles at the Singles and doubles titles; the pre-
J~e; 1. . Borsc club, W.N.T., fights sent holder of the S.A. doubles and
nesda a~e 0 ape Town on Wed- Tvl. Mixed doubles. Ralph Molefp.
= y, anuary 1B, 1950. is a sports organiser at Orlando,

It was observed thr.t very little
is kn ::1\';11 of the activities of this
body by the other members of the
committee and more so, the pub-
lic was not sufficiently informed
of the games that represented the
best players of the Unions con-
cerned in the competition.
The champions for last season

were the Transvaal Coloured
Cricket Union and the log is as
follows:

Transvaal Coloured Cricket
Uni~n 18 pts.
North Eastern Bantu Cricket

Union 12 pts.
Transvaal

Union 11 pts.
City and Surbarban Coloured

Cricket Union 10 pts.
Witwatersrand Indian Cricket
Union 6 pts.
Northern Transvaal Indian

Cricket Union 3 pts.
Poor Support
It was generally felt that much

difficulty was experienced in play-
ing with the Pretoria Union for
the simple reason that it was far
from the other centres and. as
cricket in that area has been play-
ed only of recent years.
the games there received
little if anv public support
in the way of gate fees, which
fees would go a long way in de-
fraying travelling expenses. How~----------------------------~---

Boys Club To Raise
Funds

The Y.M.C.A. Boxing Club, Western
Native Township branch, Johannesburg
stages an entertainment at the YMCA
Hall, W.N. on Sunday December 18 at
2 p.m,

Bantu Cricket

All snorts loving men and women,
both black and white, are invited to
give generous support for this good
cause. Proceeds will go to aid the
funds of the boys clubs. Patrons will
be required to pay a donation fee of
2/6.

address, After the funct.on. refresh-
ments were served to the parents
and students.

Mr. Mohlala and Mrs. V.
Poswayo, members of the School
Committee for the last three years,
were also present.

A crowd estimated at 500 saw ;j boxing show sponsored by the
Family Welfare Centre. at NO.3 Square. Alexandra Township re-
cently. The show WJS an all-roulld success comprising II bouts
which provided much eritertn in mert for the fans. The takings
were ill aid of the Family Wel Iare Centre Boys c.ub under Theo.
Mthernbu, a professional light weight.
The results were as follows: mbu, trainer, wishes to
Dan Hafata, (F. W; C.) beat thank Jerry Monnakgotla (The

Philemon Mpiti (E. W. C.) Sipho Black Terror) and his boys from
.\I1thembu (F. W. C.) .lost to the BMSC club; Chess Kgoloane
Edward Kekane (F. W. C.) Kid trainer at the Pals Boys Club,
Panama (Pals) beat John Musi Alexandra and Dan Dinamite Po·
(F. W. C.) Joseph Matsobane telo trainer of the Sports Boys
(F. W. C.) drew with Isaiah Tha- club for their co-operation and
Lede (F. W. C.) 'The Ghost' (Pals) providing fighters for the even-
lost to John Sibeko (F. W. C.) ing.
Kid Nightinga.e (BMSC) beat Thanks a.so go to the Superin-
'Chokes' (Pals) on a t.k.o. in rd. ten dent of the F. W. C. Miss Ryan.
3. This was the best match of the Mr. Rousseau and the big neigh-
night in the featherweight divi- bouring firms who contributed
sion. freely to the funds and last but

Simon Vilakazi (BMSC) drew not ieast the lexandra public.
with Dynamite Chees (Pals). The tournamr i.t&DH

j
·wffith\~t~

Simon Dlamini (BMSC) beat of thrills and at times t Ie I", h
Tommy Makoka (F. W. C.) Jerry aroused loud i pplause from t e
Moloi (BMSC) lost to Simon crowd with sk'Iful punch mg.
Mbatha (Sporta). Theo. Mthe- ____j S

SPORTSMfAN WED
under the Non-European Affairs , West Rand ten-
Dept. of the City Council JHB. George Mpond . b f the East

nis player and m er 0 f
, only son o

Champ d Or L. -.do of King-
Mr. .and Mrs. G. M'S3 Dorab
williamstown. m Mr. and
Ramocha, Mochudi,
Mrs. 1. Ramocha bel' 30.
Bechuanaland on tulate
Members of his team
him on his marriage.

ALEXA!lDRA BOXING AIDS
WELFARE FUNDS

Alexandra Soccer

Richard Mogoai: Mr Richard Mo-
goai, the youngest of the men in
the Tvl. team is a champion of
A I e x and r a Township. Mogoai:
literally, played himself into the
team by eliminating more expe-
rienced players like Mica and Ma-
tshava=-Sebarataut

'BUY FROM THE STORE
That Gives You The Best Values • • •

MENS CLOTHING AT HALF THEIR COST PRICE

GLADNECK SHIRTS.
Short sleeves - in plain colours and
checks-unshrinkable and well made-
sensational value. Usual Price 19/6.

Sale Price 9/11

AMERICAN BRACES
incl'llrles "Hickok" and "Dun-
elastic braces in a wide and

narrow web, 'I'h is will definitely,
the last lot offered for "ale in Pretoria
whi.le import restrictions st ill remain.
U8ual Pll'iee 5/G pr, Sale Price 2/

CREW NECK SHIRTS

In white interlock porous material
Very popular at this time of the year

Usual Price 11/6.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS.
The most amazing purchase ever
ed in this country. This range is
up of the finest English
materials. In Pinheads,
sizes; double and single-breasted
Usual Price £11-19-6.

Sale Price

MEN'S SPORTS COATS.
In Houndstooth, Glencheck and Donegal
Tweed. In 17 different designs. The most
amazing value ever offered in this
country. Tailored by well known
facturers. Usual Price £4-9-6.

Sale Price 39/

MENS TROUSERS

In lightweight materials in the following
colours: fawn, grey, chocolate, tan, blue
and navy. Elastic waist band and Tau-
tex lining. Usual Price £3-12_6.

Sale Price 39
".-~

Made by well known
from all English interlock+unshr
able material. Truly remarkable
Usual Price 5/6 ea.
Sale Price Vests 1/11--

In Grey and Fawn worsted,
lightweights. Expertly tailored, wi
extension belts. Truly Remarka

Usual price 65/-.
Sale Price Pair 29/

XMAS SALES AT ALL OUR BRANCHES

COR. CHURCH & V. D. WALT STS. also at COR. CHURCH & BOSMAN STS. PRETORIA.
COR. PLEIN AND HOEK STS., JOHANNESBURG.
COR. VOORTREKKER ROAD & CAVENDISH ST. BRAKPAN
65A PRINCES A\,ENUE, BENONI 4 SECOND AVENUE, SPRINGS
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